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Expelled
The United States ordered
Christache Zambeti, Communist
Romanian legation first secre-
tary, to leave the Country Imme-
diately. The State Department
said Zambeti "attempted to sub-

vert" V. C. Georgescu,a natural-
ized American citizen of Romania
descent, May 20 In New York.
Georgescuwas asked to spy for
the Reds In exchangefor the wel-
fare of his two minor spns and
their possible return to the par-
ents from Romania. (AP

GOP Will Seek

' Help From Ike

OverAF Cuts
By JACK BELL i

and RUSSELL BRINES
Washington

leadenhave decided to appeal for
.new help from President Elsen-
hower In a battle with congression-
al Democrats opposing a five

slash In Air Force fund
.requests. '

Their decision came after Secre-
tary of Defense Wllsoh reportedly
came under critical fire by Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine
and some others at. Senate Re-
publican Policy Committee meet-
ing yesterday.

Mrs. Smith, also a member of
the Armed Servicesand Appropria-
tions Committees, was quoted by
colleagues -- as having contended
that Wilson had "brushed off"
sertators and had not explained
satisfactorily how the fund cuts
would be applied.

The woman senator has ad-
dressed a series of pointed ques-
tions at Wilson, who said hedidn't'
believe that she would press for
answers on all of them.

Rep. Kllday (D-Te-x) said House
Democrats meanwhile have begun
their own study of Elsenhower's
proposal to slash Air Force funds.

Rep. McCormack 'of Massachu-
setts, deputy Democratic floor
leader, would not say whether a
concerted party attack will 'be
launche.d. But he, said a continuing
series of Democratic speeches
against the budget at least "pre-
pares the ground."

Rep. Halleck-- Df Indiana, the
Republican floor leader, said In a
separate Interview "we're going to
support the President's budget
substantially as it is."

Kllday, a member of the House
Armed Services Committee, said
he Intended to fight the proposed
cuts. He contended they wquld
throw the Air Force out of balance
with the other services.

Sen-- ... Ynun...... ,n m.sni. .. uv , .. fVVTP.nll,.J
committee memberwhohas been
critical of the proposed reduction,
said he believes the President will
have to supplement his defense of
the cuts made In a radio address
to the nalion last week

"If, the President will come out

See GOP, Pg. 8, Col. 1

By ALVIN STEINKOPP
LONDON oung Queen Eliz-

abeth II met today with the elder
statesmen of the Brit-

ish Commonwealth and received
their pledge to go forward with
her "In a spirit of adventure." '

Startling In the hall where King
Charles I was condemnedto death
for treason three centuries ago,
the queen was rever-
ently received by the 750 represen-
tatives of 52 parliaments. A di-

minutive but t dominant figure
among her counsellors, she

at ease asshe
promised to carry on the traditions
of her father, King George VI.

"It is a stirring thought that all
theso legislatures are descended
from the assembly which first met
under this roof nearly seven'cen-

turies aco." she said In a brief
responseto the homage"of the del-

egates.
Elizabeth, dressed In a blue en

semble, sat with her husband., the
Dukn of Edlnbureh.

T.he queen's address w'as broad--n

cast to au lie dominions ana colo
nies'.

The birth of a new "Elizabethan
age" was the theme "w the lunch--
eon, and Harold Holt, the chair-

City DadsOkay

Assessments

For Paving
Big Spring's paving

program moved a step nearer ac-

tuality Tuesday at city commis-
sioners ordered assessmentslevied
against abutting properties to pay
costs of the project.

Action came asthe commission
formally closed public hearing on
the various segments of the pro-

gram. All protests were overruled
and the commission ordered the
street Improvements in all 119

units.
The entire action was embodied

In a single ordinance which sus-

tained the program and heUl that
all property abutting the proposed
paving will be enhanced In value
in excess of the cost of the Im-
provements.

The public hearing had beenheld
earlier in the day and only four
persons protested plans for In-

stalling paving adjacent to their
property.

A. G. Hall, 1501 Scurry, object-
ed to the paving of 15th Street
along the side of his business and
residential lot. Hershal Petty, 1110
Wood, protested that paving of
Rosemont at the side of his resi-
dential property will be of little
benefit to him since he Is served
by paving at the front.

George L. Brooks, general agent
for the T&P Railway, entered a
technical protest against plans for
paving on First Street. Brooks said
the railway company Isn't opposed
to paving but does not agree with
engineer's plans for doing the
work. He said changes are neces-
sary It T&P is to continue to
serve industrial customers by
trackage now paralleling First
Street.

Brooks and city officials said
they think they will be able to re
solve the problemwithout Jeopard-
izing the pavement.

C. L. Gooch, who owns property
at 1801 Owens,protested plans for
paving on two sides of his lot. He
said "he would prefer to delgte
pavement on one side.

Representatives of the H. B,

Zachry Company, paving contrac-
tor, are expected to start the sign
up of property owners to appealI
the assessment order. Contractor
hopes to be ready to start moving
first dirt In the paving project
early In July

In other action Tuesday, city
commissioners granted permission
for construction of a "share the
ride" station at Third and Lan-

caster for benefit of Webb Air
Force Base airmen. LL Ray
Falk and Sgt. Bob Hussonhad re-
ported a local civic group prob-
ably villi construct the shelter for
airmen waiting for rides to the
base.

The commission also authorized
City Manager H. W. Whitney to to

purchase two vehicles for use by
the engineering department. For
mer police cars now used by the
engineering staff are on their last
legs, the manager said.

Blood Donations-Fal- l
to

Far Short
Big Spring blood donations fell

far short of the goal during the
two days the bjoodmobile was sta-
tioned at the First Presbyterian
Church here.

Onl-- S 188 pints were donated, and
the quota was 350.

The Bloodmoblle is at Webb Mr
orce uK louay, anu pinis a

, , iJl 1
I,au uccii iwnvi.uuicu in the first
three hours this morning. Quota
at the base Is al$o 350 pints.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, secretary
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chtfpter
of the Red Cross,stated that opera
tions at the base are going smooth-
ly. She said It looks as If the air-
men Will make their quota.

man and Australia's minister of
labor and Immigration, gave this
pledge:

Your Commonwealth is re
sponding, as you have counselled
us, to the spirit of adventure. We
feci the urge to develop oux great
resources, ana asme young coun
tries of our Commonwealth erow
in strength, so we strengthen the
whole."

Prime Minister Churchill, who
Ucgan his political career under L

anomcr queen, victoria, naif a
century ago, was In a happy mood
and declared:

"Here today In this hall we sa-

lute 50 or 60 parliaments and one
queen.

"Some envious people in other
countries might say we want to
have It all ways at once. 1 see
no harm in that.

"The key thought alike of the
British constitutional monarchy
and the Republic of the United
States of America Is the hatred
of dictatorship. Both here and
across the ocean over the genera
tions and the centuries the idea of
thu 'division of power has lain deep i

.

1 See PLEDGE, Pg. 8, Col. I I

Commonwealth
ReceivesPledge
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BackingAway To Death

JosephDura, 42, Jobless musician recently under mentalobservation,
plunges backward off the roof of a five-stor- y building In New York
after hacking his wife, Wanda,37, to death With an axe earlier. His

daughter, Barbara, saw Dura fall after she vainly tried
to talk him away from the building edge. He fled to the roof after
killing his wife as a climax to a quarrel In their apartment In the
building. This exclusive New York Daily News picture was made
by amataur photogrspher Stan Klrschner. (AP Wlrephoto).

JUDICIAL CHANGES,FAIL

LegislatureJolts
To An End Today

BULLETIN
AUSTIN wu-- A last gasp ef-

fort to breathe life Into the Ju-

dicial redlstricting failed today
and the fighting 53rd Legisla-
ture Jolted to an end at 12:10

p.m.
Clocks In the House and Sen-

ate were stopped short of the
official 12 noon final adjourn-
ment time, but presiding offi-

cers In both said the session
was over for all practical pur
poses.

No further business, except
formalities of signing bills,
could be handled.

By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN Wl A last - minute ef-

fort to revive the Judicial redis-

ricting bill took shapetoday as the
fighting 53d Legislature neared fi-

nal adjournment.
Sen. Crawford Martin of Hllls-bor- o

first told the Senate a Joint
conference committee on the bill

draw new boundary lines for
district courts could, not agree.

Then he reported one conferee
had changedhis mind. The Senate
adopted the conference bill. It
went to the House as the clock
ticked away,the session'slast min-

utes.
The Houseclock was turned back

11:30 a. m. although Speaker
Reuben Senterfltt bad, said earlier
that would not be done except to
dispose of routine business.

One of the session's final acts
was agreement'by the House and
Senate on a future pay raise for
lawmakers. n

They Voted to submit a proposed
constitutional amendment tb the
people calling for salaries of $25

day for lawmakefs during the
first 120 days of a session."'

The pay now is $10 a day for

Rev. Boyd Receives
Word Of Mother's
Death In Oklahoma

The Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church, was call
ed Tuesday afternoon to Sapulpa,
Okla., with word that his mother,
Mrs. J. A. Boyd, had succumbed.

His wife and the children ac-

companiedhim.
The elder Mrs. Boyd suffered a

stroke at and the
local minister was preparing to de-

part for Sapulpawhen another mes-
sage arrived advising him of his
mother's death. Her passing was.
unexpected, andfriends here said
they understood she had been
quite active.

Other details. Including funeral
arrangements,were not Immediate-
ly available here.

Are You 18 to 35?
F.NR0LL AS A STUDENT NL'RSE
in a Khool ol hoipiul er collrxitta
Nurting. You'll rrctite a fins ptofe-ior-

tduttlon, b rtidf lor in
career with an Kiutrd in-

come, opportunity lor adrancerrirnt

A fcYouUnder55?
ENROLL AS A STUDENT in a

courseof Practical Iftirilng. II you've

wt;t wanted lo be a nuite, this is
tour ttconi thanet! I'reput for well

paid prifite'or hospital positions.

Learnto ttkeoreo( othersandyouTl
always tike careol youitelf I Write to
NursingCareers,eoPostmasterf your
city) for further Information about
qualificationsandSchools of Nursing.

fiubhihti at a public itrtirt in
tcltK n Aiirrtiiing Cmmrt,

41. 1.. tV J...-- r .......-- I
u.o .,. uj,., uiprcouer.
under he proposed change, there
would be no pay after 120 days.
The amendmentalso provides that
the- - present salaries nl such state
officials as the cov'ernor become
mlnlmums, with power given the
Legislature to raise them.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton
was assured election as President
pro tern of the Senate between
terms as the legislature went Into
its last hour.

Most controversial Issues were
worn out or burled as the minutes''
ticked away on the session's last

Way.
The session touchedoff many

sharp differences that could not
be compromised. One result was
stalemate on such key questions
as pay raises for public school
teachers.

The Siamese Twin Issues of
spending and taxation produced
one of the longest and bitterest

See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 8, Col. 3

'DISHONORABLE

By BILL SHINN

SEOUL wv Irate South KoreanIt

assemblymen todaycidled for with-

drawal of the United Nation' lat-

est plan to break the Korean War
prisoner deadlock. They called It
a "dishonorable andsurrendering
truce."

An Assembly delegation asked
for a meeting with Lt. Gen. Wil-
liam K. Harrison, chief Allied truce
delegate, to demand that the pro-
posal be scrapped. Harrison said
he would try to arrange the meet
ing tomorrow.

In many capitals of the free
world the U.. N. proposal drew
favorable comment. Both Britain
and India warmly endorsed it.
Indian Prime Minister Nehru said
he would be surprised if a cease
fire were delayed much longer,
The U. N. plan reportedly follows
closely one sponsored by India
which the U. N. adopted last
December.

After, a meeting with South Ko
rean President Syhsman Rhee and
other top ROK officials. Assembly
vice chairman Soon Chi Yung im
plied that pressure from Britain
was partly responsiblefor the pro-

posal which he denounced as a
"dishonorable - and surrendering
truce."

"British troops In Korea should
pack and no borne," he said.

British Prime Minister Churchill
said his government and other

Thundershowers
Are In Prospec.1--

Some relief from the heat wave
was forecast for Big 'Spring this

fti.rnnnn jmri Thursday hv the
weathYr Bureau station at Webb
Air Force Base.

High temperature expected for
today was 95 degrees, and maxi-
mum Thursday is due to be about
92 Tonight's minimum will remain
In the Ws. however

Scattered thundershim en are In
icmMiisxt (oc t'4 a: - eve.
ning, the weatherman said.

Ike Again StressesU.S.
Support Of UN Ideals
Allied Bombers,

Battleship Rip

EnemyTargets
SEOUL Cfl Allied bombers

poundedvital Red targets Wednes
day unhindered by a battered Rcdi
air force that refused battle The
hattleshln New Jernev dealt Won.
san a surprise blow

The battleship dashed from the
Yellow Sea, where It had ham
mered tho west coast port of Chin-namp-o

Monday, and lashed Won--
san on the east coast with its
mighty rifles.

The Navy reported the battle'
ship destroyed four of Wonsan's
coastal guns and damaged two
more.

Deadly swept-wln-g Sabre Jets
streaked through overcast skies
hoping to fatten their bag of 51
MIGs shot down this month. Sabres
destroyed 12 Red Jets and dam-
agedanother without losing a plane
In sky battles yesterday, the Air
Force said.

Some 'JtlIGs ventured south of
the Yalu River dividing Manchuria
and Korea today, but none would
fight.

Solid overcast covered.MIG Alley
In Northwest Korea between 10.000

and 20,000 feet. Red pilots usually
avoid combat. In overcast skies.

Only scattered patrol skirmishes
were reported along the 155-ml-

battlefront.tt f! nlil ttaafirlakri tlftHnC IIBUHJI MWMIMSJISI Ml) MS M

it dawn t0 hlt an important rati
road line running from Slnulju in
Northwest Korea through the Red
capital of Pyongyang and south to
the battlefront.

Sabre flghter-bombe- ri knocked
out one bridge north of Slnanju and
another to the south, the Air Force
said.

BUSINESSESTO
CLOSE SATURDAY

Most Big Spring businesses
will be closed Saturday In ob-

servance of Memorial Day, the
Chamber of Commerceremind-
ed this morning.

The Memorial holiday Is one
of those'hpprovedby the Cham-
ber's Merchants Committee for
closing. Most businessesare ex-

pected to close" at the usual
time Friday afternoon.

THEY SAY

(United Na'tlons were consulted In
preparing the proposal.

The plan was handed to the Reds
Monday in a' secret session at
Panmunjom. The talks were re-

cesseduntil June 1.
Reliable South Korean officials

disclosed general provisions ot the
plan Tuesday.

The ROK government was re
ported particularly Irate at the
U. N. decision to band balky North
Korean prisoners 'to a n

neutral commission for disposition.
Soon and other South Korean

assemblymenIn an Interview today
said the new plan "Ignored the
sovereignty of Korea."

They objected to the provision
allowing the Reds to make "ex-
planations" to POWa for 90 days
In an effort to convince them to
return to Red rule.

The assemblymenconfirmed that
the Allied plan provides that a

conference would
attempt to settle the future of pris-
oners who refuse repatriation after
the 90-d- period. POWs who con
tinue to balk would be turned over
to me u. n. Assembly, no time
limit was set for the political con
ference, but the Indian plan set It
at 30 days.

The five nations are India, Swit
zerland, Sweden,..Poland and

S. KoreansDemand
UN Withdraw Plan

let
our

assemblymen said the Reds.
would have a majority on the
mission because Irtlla was

"
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MRS. BERNARD LAMUN

RELIGIOUS, CIVIC

One of Bfg Spring's most
workers In religious, civic

and Welfare activities answered
death's summons Tuesday after-

noon.
She was Mrs. Bernard Lamun,

who passed away at 3 30 pm. In

a local hospital. She had been 111

for several months, was dis-

charged from the hospital a short
time ago. Her condition became
worse Tuesday, and death came
shortly after was returned to
the hospital.

Word of passing brought
wide mourning in trie community.
Since theA were few activities Tor

the benefit of others In which Mrs
Lamun not participate. Her
own affairs burdens were put
aside when were In need of
help, faithful works and
gracious deeds had won for a
place of highest esteem.

Funeral services he hcM at
4 o clock Thursday afternoon at
the First Methodist Church, In
which she had worked without
stint former pastor, Dr. Aisle
Carlclorr of Dallas, will officiate,
sited by the Ilcv. Jordan Grooms,
present pastor; and burnt win be
In Trinity Memorial Park, under
direction of the Najlcy Funeral
Home.

It was one of Mrs. Lamun last
expressed wishes that no flowers
be sent to her funeral. She re-

quested. Instead, ahy tributes
to her memory' be made In the
form of cash offerings to the
Side Youth Center, a project for
the to which Mrs.
Lamun was Intensely dedicated.
The Yotrth Center under the
sponsorship of the Council of
Church Women, another of- - Mrs
Lamun's major Interests, ahd gifts
to the Center will be received by
Mrs. .John Hodgcji, 800 West 18th
the Council treasurer. The Youth
Center provides play supervision
for children of parents In need

In addition to her activities In

the Methodist Church and the
Council of Church women, Mrs
Lamun had beenactive In scores
of olher beneficial Institutions, and

Czechoslovakia,the latter So--1 said, "and If we fall, then Kng-vl-

satellites. land and other Allies know that
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CINCINNATI W In a surprise
major foreign policy speech, Sen.
Taft said theUnited States "might
as well forget the United Nations
so far as the Korean War Is con-

cerned "
"I think we should do our best

now to negotiate this truce," he

we are withdrawing from all fur- -
tln--r peacenegotiations In Korea

Taft went even further. The Sen-
ate majoryy leaderadded;

"I believe we might as well
abandonany Idea of .working with
the United Nations In the East and
reserve to ourselves a15bmpletely
free hand."

Taft's speech was delivered last
night by his son,. Robert A.' Taft. .. . .., , ,k. ....,.--.

" " . """ " ."" '"honor held by tne local cnapier
of the National Conference of
Christians and Jews. The Ohio Re-

publican still Is In a local hospital
for a checkupof a pain in his hip.

rat- - ..ll l L. iArtftlll BrAtdkf4a" "" "' "" "" '

cx'K-inoi- unsausuciory
i Ite said U would dlvldt Korea

President,
Split Over

RitesThursdayFor

Mrs. BernardLamun

WASHINGTON W -P-resident
Elsenhower laid new stress on

American and Allied support of
United Nations principles In the
Korean truce talks at almost the
same time Sen. Taft was saying
last night

"We might as well forget the
United Nations as far as the Ko-

rean war Is concerned."
How much, if any, of a split this

Indicated betweenthe views of the
two top Republicanswas not Clear
today.

The White House would not talk
about any subject related to that
question.

Elsenhower's comments were In
a statementwhich the White House
said was Issued to clear up un-

specified misunderstandings. A
semi formal complaint came
from South Korea that the latest
Western proposal for peace terms

LEADER

held positions of leadership In
all of them.

ConsecratedIn her church work.
she put much of her energy In
the choir, and was a regular mem
ber of lt until illness Intervened

She was a past president of the
WSCS of the church, and held Mfe
memnersnip in mis group sne bad
been both local and district presi
dent of the United Council of
Church Women.

Always Interested In Parent--
Teacher woik, she was a past
president of the local rf and
also had a life membership with
Jhat organization She was an earjy
orRantrer and worker lor tne

Mother Singers group.
She also was a past matron of

the Order of Eastern Star, and
had served, as Mother Advisor to
the Rainbow Girls. She was a

See4.AMUN, Pg. 8, Col. 4

More Gifts
For Tornado
Fund Noted

Additional gifts were received to
day for the aid of storm victims
at Ran Angero and Waro

They brought the local benefit
fund to $3,171 50.

An accounting of the fund la to
be made Immediately, with money
to bo forwarded to authorized re-

lief committees In the two cities.
Money will be sent to San Angelo,
V to Waco, "as the donors have
stipulated

Latest donations:
Mr. and Mrs. John

Appleton $ 500
Mrs. S. L. 1Kkhart 25 00
George W. Ilnlden 1 00
Charles Llndley ... ...... 200
A Friend 100
Mrs. Grace Morgan 500,
M. "II. OTJanlel 30 W)

Mattle Leatherwood j qq

Previously acknowledged3008 58
TOTAL

along an unnatural line, create an
unltable condition likely to bring
war again at any moment.

And, said the senator, a prime
force on the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, It would "release
a million Chinesesoldiers, who no

doubt will promptly be moved
down to Southern Chinafor use
Against Chiang Kal-ahe- k or agamst
the French In Indochina."

The Ohio Senator atr.cased that
"from the beginning, we should
have Insisted on a general peace
negotiation with Chlrta. Including
a unification of Kowa under free
Koreans, and a pledge against
further expansion In Southeast
Asia

Taft said he thinks that this
country "In afty event" It.ljound
to the policy of preventing Commu-
nist aggressionwhere It occurs and
where it is within the means of
tho United States to stop It.

He followed Immediately by say

ijoiuitii iu wis uuuucm. m mn
I, , . simply because we art to

in'speech that "evciS the best truce'lne;he hasnever felt that the
"lul" present .conditions wiy be Med send,American

Taft
Korea

In that country "completely
ft

Taft said Tit still believes In the
U. N., but not as an effective
means to prevent aggression. He
said It Is mainly a means ot de-
terring and preventing war through
peaceful persuasion.

Going beyond Korea,,Taft satdt
"I believe we might as well

abandon any Idea of working with
the United Nations In the East and
reserve to ourselves completely
free hand."

With regard to the proposals
newly offered by the West In the
truce talks, the President said:

"Our allies are In full accord,''
Klsehhower said.

But If there was International
unity on that Issue, there was a
sharp dissent from South Korea
on the latest United Nations true
proposals. And at home, dissatis-
faction was voiced by members of
Congress with the current course
of events.

"Even the best true uftder pres
ent conditions will be extremely

said Sen, Taft ot" .
Ohio, RepublicanSenateleader. Ha
suggestedthat If the present talks
fall, "we might as well abandon
any Idea of working with tine
United Nations In the East, and
reserve to ourselves a completely

'free hand." I)

Rep. Hand (R-N- took Issue
with the repatriation
principle, Urged that the adminis-
tration stop "splitting hairs" and
get a quick truce.

Elsenhower's statement, which
the White House said was Issued
to clear up unspecified

was a firm declaration
that the U. N. will not agree to
any plan under which reluctant
prisoners will be forced to Com-
munist control.

"Certain principles Inherent in
the United Nations Command posi-
tion ... are basic and not subject
to change," the President said.

"No prisoners will be repatriated
by force. No prisoners will be co-
erced or Intimidated In any way.
Ami there must be a definite limit
to the period of their captivity.

"The procedures used In han
dllng ('the prisoners must reflect'
these principles."

South Korea, through Ambassa-
dor You Chsn Yang, told

Department late yesterday
tho latest Allied truce proposals
are "completely
Rising anger over the proposals,
which have not been officially dis-
closed, was evident In Seoul.

The objection appeared to be a
fear that a trucewguld leave Korea
divided, with the Chinese Reds la
North Korea Indefinitely.

Acting Secretary of State Walter
Bedell Smith, according to Infor-
mants who max not be named,
reassured Yang that the U. S. will
press for a unified Korea despite-plan-

for an armistice along the
battfcllne.

V. S. officials, disturbed by thla
criticism, expressed confidence
that 'the Soulh Korean objection
would not upset current negotia-
tions They said the Idea of a uni-
fied Korea would be pressed at a
peaceconference,set to fallow any
truce aKrecnw.it.

The Panmunjum talks are in
recess until the weekend, but the
ItedA askedfor a meeting of liaison
officers today. The usual purpose
"I aui.li h srssKJU is uruvcry ui

from one " side to the

In fighting a land
would bring about complete ex-

haustion even If we were able to
'win."

It was then he added that this)

nation should give Itself a com-

pletely free hand fn the East and
forget about working with the U.N.
(here,

"This statement," he conceded,
"Is going to shock a good many
people who still believe In tb
United Nations. I nelle.ve In the)

United Nations myself, but not at
Ian effective means of preventing
aggression

The senator from Cincinnati add--

Hw'80
TaftWantsU.S.ToForgetUN
And MakeOwn Korea Decision

State.so'hould

Unsatisfactory."

unsatisfactory,

misunder-
standings,

unsatisfactory,"

cd, "butno one ahould be shocked
at my suggestionabout the United .
Nations In Korea because In Eu--3

rope we have practically aban-
doned It entirely."

He pointed to the North Atlan-
tic Treaty, saying As adoption was
without United Nations' leave and
without Its consultation.

The treaty, be said, "substitutes
a military alliance for the United
Nations as a means ot preventing
Soviet aggression."
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Honor Students
Janice Boardman, right and Myrna Talley, were announcedat valedictorian and talutatorlan, rttptc-tivtl- y,

at BIB Spring Senior High commenctmtnt txerclict Tuaiday night Mln Boardman had a gradeaverageof 95.6)7 during her (our yeart In high school, while Mlit Taney's average wa 9XS43.

HSGraduatesUrgedTo Learn
All TheyCanAboutA Vocation
Sft.?' ''L'i" '"f ,ber ' ,ch001 b0rd-- foUowtagler presented vocal solos, and Dr.Dr. W

A. Hunt told the Big Spring High
School graduating class Tuesday
night.

Dr, Hunt, president of Howard
County Junior College, cautioned
the 1953 seniors that they could
not expect to face a world with
open arms. .

"You'll face more problems than
anyother graduating class In your
school's history," he declared.

However, be warned against an
attitude of despair, and suggested
that each senior choosea vocation
as early as possible and then
"learn all you can about It" These
an day of adult labor, he explain-
ed and it la Imperative lhat'youhg
people continue their education ao
that they can take their places In
business and professional life that
call for highly skilled personnel.

Dr. Hunt set forth some funda-
mentals which he said be believed
to be essential to a full life: Get all
the knowledgeyjpu can; develop an
appreciation for" beauty; make the
beat possible use of time; and cul-
tivate a love for fellow man, and
above all, for the Creator of the
Universe.

There is no greater love than
the love of God for mankind," he
declared.

Dr. Hunt's addressclimaxed what
possibly was one of the fastest
moving and smoothest commence--
menu ever new Here.

Two student speakers, Jody Mil-
ler andSteveKornfeld, gave their
respective viewpoints on the com
mencement theme, "Self-Relianc-e

in a World of Decision.'
"Our lives will be whatvre make

.them," Miss Miller said. She
that Shakespearehad only

25 letters in bla alpnabet. Just as
we do today, and that Gerahwln
produced his greatmusic from the

even-not-e octave that Is avail-
able today. '

To be self-relia- we must make
our own decisions," Kornfeld de
clared. "The best weapon to use
In difficult decisions Is a good edu-
cation," he suggested.

Janice Boardman, daughter of
Mrs. Portia Boardman, waa Intro
duced as valedictorian of the class.
II grade average was 95.617.

was Myrna Talley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Talley,
'with an average of 93.843.

Howard Smith was highest rank-
ing boy with an average of 93.13.

Miss Boardman will set her
choice of a scholarship to either
a state school or a church related
school, while Miss Talley and
Smith woa scholarships to any
church related school they may
choose,

Other scholarship awards pre-
sented by Wilder Roe, director of
guidanceat the Senior High school,
included the following. Nbrrel Dene
Choate, scholarship to 1ICJC overing

tuition, feesaad books,award-
ed by city A council, Frances
Walker, scholarship awarded fcy
HCJC; and Rosemary Rice, schol-
arship to HCJC awarded 'by the
Businessand ProfessionalWomen's
Club of Big Spring.

Jody Miller was presented with
the award she won in a contest
sponsored last Christmas by the
Midland Junior Chamber of Com-
merce toselect the outstanding sen-
ior girl In the Permian Basin

area.
W. C BIs.nkensblp,superintend-

ent of schools, presided ' at the
commencement Diplomas were pre-
sented by R. E. McKlnney, mem--

ShiversVetoesBill
OnTV Sets In Autos

. AUSTIN (HYou can leave that
TV set In your car.

Gov. Shivers vetoed yesterday
tfee bill that would hv banned

,ear seta visible to the driver. The
veto was based on Atty.-Ge- John
Be Shepperd's opinion that the
bill would have been unconstitu-
tional.

Sfeeyperdssld the MlTwas Inval-
id because lta appllcatiorfwas .not
restricted to vehicles operating on
pubHo street and highways.

Signed Into law by the governor
Was a bill making available to La-

mar Tech oil lease bonus, money.
.The funds can be used fon campus
.buildings. m

certification of the 87 graduatesI R. Gage Lloyd led the invocation
by Principal Roy D. Worley. The and pronounced the benediction,
graduates were introducedby May- - Myma Talley played the prbces-ro-n

Shields, assistantprincipal. a Jslonal and Janice Boardman the
Shirley Wheat and FrancesWalk- - recessional.

Six
Winner recent

W.

MEXICO CITY in-So-me Mexi-

cans say the outbreak of

In Vcrccruz, al-

though an economic blow to the
nation, would bring more and
cheaper meat to their

Meat was becoming increasingly
expensive and actually scarce In

City markets In recent
weeks as cattlemen founc) It more
profitable to export livestock.

The outbreak of the disease
closed the U, S. to all Mex-

ican cattle Livestock men will now
be forced to sell more meat at

someMexicans said,
Efforts were being made to elim-

inate the disease, concentrated In
Veracruz state among about 500

of cattle on four farms.
Mexico's secretary of agriculture

has said he believes the outbreak
has been brought under control.

Reports from Veracruz said live-
stock men, after the Initial alarm,
are resigned to the situation and
that "tranquility" has been re-
stored.

From the nearby state of Que--
the.re was a reserve twist

to the sltuiitlou: Livestock, men,
holding a ( meeting to dis-
cuss the problem, voted to Import
no more breeding stock from the

States unUl the diseasehad
been cleared up In Veracruz.

TankerBreaking Up
SANTIAGO, Chile to--A Shell

Mexican oil tanker, No. 43,
snapped Its moorings in a violent
wind and ra.ln atorm at Valparaiso
port and was reported breskingtip
today on rocks offshore. There
were no reports of any Injured or
dead.

0
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Whan you go FordV--8 you get this (ins car
power without paying a premium!

'
What kind of ergines aie you finding In moreand moreof America's
finest cars?Yes, V-- 8 engines.For northertype of car tngine Avai-

lable foday can best V-8'- s for compactnessand smoothness.And,
tSFord and only Ford ojjtrs you a V-- 8 ingtni in a low-prtct- d earl

It's the reult of Ford's experiencebuilding more V-8- 's than all
makerscombined. . . over 13,000,000 of them.And Ford'sV--8

costs you to run thanksto g Automatic Power Pilot,

ECONOMY HASH!

A Ford with Overdrive was Sweepstakes
in the Mobllgas Economy Run.

tables.

Mexico

border

home,

head

retaro,

pedal

United

other
little"

A car so low in first cost value better thanany other
car on the AmericanRoad.Usid-ca- r figureson last year's prove that.
And with its 41. Mote" fejtures, this finer '33
still greater of long-live- d value.You'll find built-to-la-jt

Crestrrtark Bodies. You'll find new kind of ride that
the roughestroads.You'll find advanceslike Center'

Fill clutch and brake pedals. And. theseare but
samples the reasonswhy Ford is worth' more when you hv worth
more when you sell.

V. A. MERRICK
500 4th

MexicansThink

DiseaseMight

Cut Meal Price

Baby Food RecalledAfter
OdessaInfantsAre Stricken
symptoms In infants at Odessa,
Tex., after they had been fed a
liquid baby food has 'resulted in
recall of the product by the man-
ufacturers.

Wyeth Laboratories said yester-
day somebatches of the foodvSma,
have been recalled because it was
found to produce what Wyeth call-
ed "certain reactions"
in the babies fed.

Wyeth sent out more than 500,000
letters to grocers, doctors, and
druggists over the nation advising
recall 'of the product

The FederalFood andDrug Ad-

ministration 'has approved steps
taken by the company, a Wyeth
official said.

First reports of the spasmodic
symptoms came from Odesss,
where there had been a prolonged
drought. A very small percentage
of Infants receiving liquid Sma
were affected. In nearby Midland,
Tex., where large numbers of In-

fants were fed Sma liquid, no
cases could be found.

In Midland, however, It was
common practice to use bottled
spring water for drinking and cook-
ing whereas the highly mineralized
water at Odessawas used for the
Infants' food.

ef

i
i

jU.

While these cases were being
atudled, a few caseswere reported
In scattered communities in Arkan
sas andVfrom Lancaster. Pa., and
Richmond, Calif.

Batches of the food In question,
a company official aald, were
manufactured In 1951 and 1952. He
said the Vitamin potency was re
duced, possibly by the high 4em
perature used to sterilize the prod--

Wyeth officials reported the vita
mln in question may prove to be

PartyWins
In Nova ScotiaVote

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia M-T-
Electlon returns gave the Liberal
party renewed control of Nova
Scotia's government today for the
21st straight year, but with a re
duced majority in the Provincial
Lenslature.

The Liberals, headed by Angus
L. MacDonald. won 22 seats or 37
In general elections yesterday. The
Progressive Conservatives took 13
and theSocialist Cooperative
monwealih Federation two.

The Liberals in the last leglsla
ture held 27 seats.
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Westinghouse Appliances

SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Laundromats and Dryers

ELECTRICAL WIRING

TALLY ELECTRIC
103 Main Pig Spring Phone;..2485
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that make Ford worth more when you buy it . : .V jjpJ'more when you sell it I
LVlfc

Imagine! ittps its
cars

. "Worth newer, Fordjiolds
promise . . .

a

Fueling . . . suspended
of . . ,

Is

PHILADELPHIA

unexplained

.

Refrigerators,
CONTRACTORS

CO.

.

Com

'

. .'

worth

practically "repaves"

See . . . Value Check ... . Test Drive a

FORD
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

r.D.A.r.

9 9' 9

1

J. E. FORT
Phone 2645

iii0

i .

2 Big Spring (TcXjis) Herald, Wed., ftRiy 27, 1953

BS, essentiality of which In human
nutrition had not heretofore been
recognized.

"It Is plausible," the. company
said, "that a alight change In- - the
fat composition of Sma'could re-
sult In the lnactlvatlon of vitamin
DS during the sterilizing period of
high temperature."

Wyeth Said only a small proporti-
onthree-tenths of one per cent
of infants fed liquid Sma evidenced

No trace of toxic
substanceswas found, Wyeth add-
ed.

.The. Sma cans put on the market
In 19S1 and 1952 have been 95 per
cent recalled, the company said,
and replaced with a product based
on a formula usedprevious to 1951.

None"of the company's Sma pow,
der was Involved, officials said,
and only certain batches of Sma
liquid were affected.

oM,
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PICTURE
FRAMING

'And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' I
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 11(1

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
o

308 Scurry

Phone 501

S7jfC

W aflrV OaT m

'C&l

Phone 628

GET READY FOR THAT OUTING

WITH SPORTING GOODS FROM WARDS

REG. 5.89 FOLDING CAMP COT

5.33
Durablewhite canvasduck overheavy frame of if
soned selected hardwood. Center legs reinforced
with metal braces.Metal enameled to prevent nnt,
89c Folding Gimp Stool. Heavy canvasduck..73e

REG.. 7.35 CAMP ICE BOX

. 6.44
Perfect for picnics, compmg trips. Modem dejtgni
All steel eonitructlon. Interior of rustproof, galva-
nizedsteel.Corrugatedboard insulation andJcecon-
tainer. Removabletop. Overall size 16Vix11xl9'.

COLORFUL l2
GALLON JUG

1.48
Reg. 1.69. Has fiber-gl-

Insulation and re-

placeable lining. Add

to picnic pleasures.As-

sorted bright colors.

REGULAR 3.75
GALLON JUG

2.97
Fiber glassInsulation.
Interior aluminum llnedf
metallic green exterior.
Has pouring spout top
andplastic grip handle.

TACKLE BOX-RE- G.

3.29

2.87
Drawn,seamless24 go.
steel 14' Inches long.
Two trays lift auto-

matically with lid. In

hammerlold.finish. Save.



SeparatedSiamese
Twin Meets Press

Dy BOBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO Wt Ttodncy Dee Uro-dl-e

hat moved off the critical list
and plunged Into the rigorous xole
of a celebrity and he loves It.

Rodney, the only head-Joine- d

Siamese twin to survive a ncpara-tlo-n

operation, was taken from his
heltered life in a-- hospital room

yesterday and placed before a
battery of camcra-sneppln- g news
photographers.

He faced up to the occasionwith

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCILDINQ PERMITS
Euaiblo ParadM, rrrortf rcitdrnc. At

01 N. Bin Antonio, 150
Bud Orfrn. construct car port. at 1000

HUl PliCf. SKO
NelUa Uorehcad, construct addition to

raildance tt : W Itn. S500.
WARRANTY DFntlt

Jamea W. Ttckfr t ux to Roy C
ntittr: olreo of tht norttttait part of
aaetlon JJ. block 33. Up Tfcp
UTTtT. (3.109
Marahali Cataa rt ui to H S Ifanion

I ui' lof 1 block 1. Cole and Stnrbom
ddltlon. St.SOO.
Jo Wrliritatl t u to Lonnli- - B. Wrliht-1- 1

et u lot II. block 3. Dinti addition.
StOO
JIOVAI.TT DKr.ns

J. M Cron et ui to o T Hill- .th
lntereit In royaltr ti aomhrait quarter of
aection It, block 31, tip. Tsraurvey,

Louli A J. Clordon to Emmrtt n Daf
lntereit In totally to lertlon

block 31: norUieail half of arrtlon I. Mock
32, and northeait quarter. lection 7 block
91: all In tip. T&P aurvejr

Louli A. J Oordon to Lee E Lofefflen--u:ot-

lntereit In royalty to aection s,
block 31: north half of lection I. block 33:
and northeait quarter of aection 7, block
91; all In tip TAP aurrer

Louli A 3 Oordon to Jamea n flay
lntereit In royalty to aeeUon

block 31; nortlt half of lection 1. block
33: and northeait quarter aection 7, block
91. all tip TfcP eurvey

Louli A. J Gordon to W II Conkllng
lntereit In royalty to lectlnn t.

block 91: north half' of lection 1. block
33. and northeait quarter, eertlon 7. block
91: all In tip T&P surrey

Louli A. J Oordon to Janet Kimble
Bebenltn- Interest In royally to
aection 6. block 31 : north half of aection
1. block 33. and northeait quarter of lec-
tion 7. block 31. all Up TbP
aurvey.

"Louli A' J OordonTcTJamea
w

O Xlmble
lntereit In royaltr. lection

Mock 11: north half of lertlon I. block
33. and northeait quarter, lertlon 7 block
31 al lln tp T4P mrver

Louli A J Oordon to Donald C Inier-lol-l
Interest In royalty to aec-

tion 9. block 31 n"rth half of section 1.

block 32 and nofthfalt quarter ol aec-
tion I block 31: all In tip. TJ.P
auryty.

Louli A 3 Oordon t B T White
120th Intereif In royalty to irctlon S.

block 31; north halt of section 1. block
32; .and norineati quarter or aeyiion 7.
block 31. all in tin. TaiP mrvey
IN IIHTII nUTRICT COURT

Patiy Eitrada Tl Jesile Estrada, aull
for dleorce.

Ramona Loulae Wtlllami vi, M. 3.
tult for divorce

Clifford Byrd yi. Wlllard A. Jonei, lult
ror aamavea.
NEW CAR RKfltlTR STIOV

A awartf. Hot na. Cadillac.
Bobby Writ. Coahoma, Ford o
Bouthweiletn Life Ihiurance Co , Dallaa

Bulck.
Keith B. Call. Lubbock, ford.
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a big' grin, and a loud, "hl.M
The photographs are in prepara-

tion for the first glimpses tht
public will have of the
old boy whose parents risked all
In the hope the twins would have
a chance for a normal lite. Hit
brother Roger died Jan.20.

Mr. and Mrs. floyt Orodle have
authorized publication of the photo-
graphs In newspapers,"magazines
and newsreels June 4 when their
son, Rodney, appearson the March
of Medicine program to be telecast
from the annual meeting of the
American Medical Association.

Lolling In his play pen on the
sun-swe- grass court of the Illi-
nois Neuropsychlatnc Institute yes
terday, Rodney watched the newt
photographers go through their
paces with an Interest sometimes
bordering on fascination. He even
obligingly waved his rattle at them.

Doctors described Rodney'sprog-
ress In the last two months as
excellent, but he still hat a long
way to go.

So far, the top of bit brain Is
protected only by a cover of skin
and hair. In another two months
or so, surgeons hope to build a
hard skull roof of bone, metal or
plastic and Insert It under the skin
cover.

The nurses who have cared for
him daily say he Is asfar advanced
mentally as any old boy
ami should make it when all sur-
gery and physical therapy Is com
pleted.

The doctors say it is too early to
tell cither way. But they add there
is no evidence that his mental
capacities have been harmed by
the historic, ur separation
Dec. 17.

They describe him as "reason
ably bright" and say he Is Improv
ing from a sort of partial left-sid- e

paralysis that followed the sepa-

ration operation. He has undergone
18 operations.

Ex-Cub- an SenatorIs
Arrested, Urges Arms
To TossOut Batista

HAVANA Ml Police arrested a
former senator and opposition po
litico last night at the end of a
television program on which he
said only by "utilizing arms" could
Cubans oust tne regime or Presi-
dent FulRcncIo Batista,

The former senator. Pelayo Cuer
vo Navarro. leader of the Orthodox
Party, made thestatement on "Be
fore the Press,"a program during
which a panel of newsmen fire
questionsat guests.

TBPP m B tK C L

TO NOW

Your choice,each While quaatititi hit
Over 2 dozen practical housewaresnow Just $1

ach shop early. Included In sale but not shown
abovet Step-o- n Can, Bread Box (match Canister
above), IO'j" Cast Iron Skillet,
Enameled Pailand Teakettle,Dish Drainer,Aluminum
French Fryer, plastic Broom, Flashlight, and others.
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IALBERTSPALDINO

Famed Violinist,

Spalding, Dies
NEW YORK Spalding.

one of the nation's leading violin

ists and a noted composer and
author, died suddenly last night of

a cerebral hemorrhage. lftf was 64.

Spalding, a member of the fa
mous Chicago sportinggood? fami
ly, collapsedat his New York apart--.
ment as he was dressing to go out.

The famed violinist retired from
the concert stage In 1950, telling a

crowd of 11,000 at his farewell pro
gram In New York's Lewlsohn
Stadium that he wanted to devote
his full time to teaching, writing
and composing.

At the time of his retirement, he
already had written some 60 works
for violin, 25 for piano, 30 for voice

and four each for chamber music
and full orchestra.

He also bad authored a sove).
"A.F.Iddle, a Sword and a Lady."

Scalding, who won a graduating
diploma from the conservatory at
Bologna, Italy, at 15. was the In-

stitution's youngest graduate since
Mozart 133 years before.

He made his debut in Paris In
1905, whetr he was 17. Three years
later he made his Amercan debut
at Carnegie Hall.

Spalding was active during both
world wars. He was a lieutenant
In the U. S. Army Air Service In
Italy and "France In the Mrst con-
flict andwas with the Italian under-
ground In the secondconflict.

He Is survived,by his widow, the
former Mary Vanderhof Pyle, and
a brother, H. Boardman Spalding.
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Ike Lunches At

PentagonWith

DefenseChiefs
By ELTON C. FAY

HWA Preslden-tla- l
visit to the Pentagon and a

'session of the National Security
Council focused attentiontoday on
the administration's defenseprob-
lems, Including Its troubles over
military money cutbacks.

President Elsenhower accepted a,
luncheon Invitation from Secretary
of Defense WUton to meet with
the newly named Joint Chiefs of
Staff and the outgoing members,
as well as top civilian officials of
the Army. Navy and Air Force.

The luncheon provided an oppor-
tunity for Elsenhower and Wilson
to explain to the services, Including
the apprehensive Air Force, how
It expects to get more defense
even though appropriations for the
military wouM.be trimmed $5,300,-000.00- 0

below the proposed budget
of the former Truman administra-
tion.

The meeting of the National
Security Council was set for

and asked to attend It
were a group of administration
officials and scientific consultants,
some directly concerned wlfh.jnlll-tar- y

developments. Among them
was Gordon Dean, chairman of the
Atomic Energy Commission, Rob-
ert Opperrhcimer,adviser on atom-
ic matters and on the radar warn-
ing network, and Dr. Varihevar
Bush, a top ranking scientist who
has served in various military
research posts with the govern
ment.

The sessionof the security coun-
cil whose Job Is to advise the
President on the integration of
military, for'lgn and domestic

by a day an address
by Deputy Secretary of Defense
Roger M. Kyes in which he said
the g potential of the
Soviet Union "has recently
slipped."

37 Casualties
WASHINGTON WV-T- Defense

Department today Identified 3T

Korean War casualties In a new
list (No, 821) that reported 10
killed, 12 wounded,13 captured and
two Injured.

Phone 628

MAY SALE-LA- ST 4 DAYS

VALUES 1.39-SA- VE

JNIrmi

WASHINGTON

po-
liciesfollowed

Korean

REG. 17.50
HAND MIXER

Save20.For all mix-in- g

5 speedson dial.
Weighs3 lbs. ay to
in. Beatersdetach.Fill
In drawer. AC-D- C

10.93 IRON
COPPER-CLA- D

8.76
New copper insert
heats steel soleplate
fast, evenly. Automatic
heat dial with signal
liaht. Plastic handle.AC

REGULAR 119
6'' SKILLET

95c
Mirror-polishe- d 10-g-

aluminum extra thick

and hard. Fast, even-heatin-g.

Cool plastic
handle.Saie20 now.

REGULAR .3.19
T. FRYER

2.55
French Fryer of heavy
10-g- aluminum Rus-

tproof, mirror-flnlshe-

Durable perforated
basket.Save20 now.

McCarthyOn'Trip;-- '

MundtHandlesProbe
By O. MILTON KELLY panic

WASHINGTON UV-S-en. McCar-- ships have
announced today hejbecn Used to transport Chinese

Is leaving the city tomorrow troops during the Korean War.
"The Navy has Ithaps he a y

idecIasstfy ,jje of lhe8e Rti(.
sion for nis senate investigations d shlDs and the firms
Subcommittee. But he declined to
say where he Is heading, or what
he may Investigate.

McCarthy turned to others1

e handling of his demands for a
government crackdown on friendly
nations which continue to trade
with Red China.

He predicted the Navy Depart-
ment will modify Its refusal to

JudgeOrders Not
Guilty Verdict In
Anti-Tru- st Suit

DALLAS 0TVAn Instructed
of not fiulltv ordered bv

the now
by

man against Seven film tils
tributors and chain moving pic
ture exhibitor.

Judge Atwcll, In instructing the
to return the not guilty ver

Identify,
knowledge

Rushing,
Communist front organizations."

brought the suit, contendedthat
distributors conspiracy

favor Theater Enterprises, lnc
operators of the rival Texan
tre.

Besides TheaterEnterprises, the
defendants Metro Goldwyn-Maye- r.

Warner Brothers. Twentieth
Century-Fox- , Repuhllc Pictur-
es, Universal

Columbia Pictures.

r
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publicly the
McCarthy contends

thy
pet-- nl

Indicatedcountry-- on mis--
nan1

over

Fed

which own them," McCarthy
reporters.

He said Sen. Mundt h as
J acting chairman of the subconl--

nas inn auinnriiy to can

mony If the Navy agrees
The subcommittee already has

the Information, McCarthy added,
but Is barred from making It pub-
lic by Pentagon and State Depart-
ment rulings that public1 disclosure
might hinder U. S. to curb
trade with Communist China.

McCarthy yesterday called be-
fore his subcommittee Aaron Cop-
land, Pulltfer Prize-winnin-g com-
poser and musician, for hoiirt
of closed questioning In

line of Inquiry.
After the session.Copland Issued
statement saving- "I testified

Judge W. H. Atwcll he cr oath that 1 never have
tcrdav in $350,000 nntl-tni- and am not n Communis--

suit brotiRht a West Texas the-- and that as n composer and free
ater

a

1urv

a

W

W.

told

mince

a
eral

man I have been and am
now opposedto the limitations put
on freedom by the Union."

He said he had permitted use
of his name by some organlza- -

dict, said that no conspiracy .had,tlons, which he did not
been "without the. or Inten-

R. E. owner of the Hon of supporting Communist co
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McCarthy said Copland was
granted a week "to refresh his
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recollection'' concerning possible
membership certain organlza
tlons before being asked testify
again.

Copland, Pulitzer
Prltc music 1944, made
lecture South America

Get More For Your Money!

New lower

prices save
you plenty on

M

sites to sizes

1947 at a cultural representative
of the State Department, That
and his work at an adviser to the
government on propaganda-Informatio-

activities brings him within
th scope of the, subcommittee'
Inquiry, McCarthy laid.
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SAVE DURING MAY SALE
8AVE-EMBOS- SED COTTONS

Our utuot 69c quality Everglaze Cotton E"7r
fabrics. Waffle and embossedfinishes. 3 Yd.

MEN'S 1 00 KNIT SHIRTS
Smart, colorful cotton knits In vol-dye-d ICQ
colors. Short sleeves, popular crew neck.

GIRLS' PLAYSUITS-RE- G. 1.98

Pretty, easylaunderlng cottons.

style, 3 6xj

tour

DELIVERYI

ENGINES...
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SHIRTS, SHORTS-REGUL- AR 79c

Men's Athletic Shirts, Speed Shorts In A7r
Swiss rib Durene cotton Yarns.

MISSES' SKIRTS-REGUL- AR 3.98

Save on Skirts In butcher rayon, glazed J y

i chombroy,broadcloth, embossedfabrics. Oe I I"

BOYS' DENIMS-REGUL- AR 2.39

Authentic western style of heavy denim. r I C
low waist, taperedlegs,snug seat. 6-- 16. Xel

"MEN'S ,1.69 WORK SHIRTS .

Sturdy chambraywork Shirts. Sanforized, CA
Triple-stitche- d main seams. Sizes 14-1- I.J"
MEN'S 2.39 DRESS SHIRTS

Brents. Sanforized.broadcloth In ft IF
colors and patterns to please all men. .I

PLISSE SLIPS-REGULA- R1.98

Straight-cu-t In no-Ir- cotton plisse. Eyelet ICQ
or nylon embroidered trims. 32 to 44. I.JO
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' REGULAR 69a
NYLON BRIEF
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Save runproof sheer
nylon tricot. Tailored

elastic leg style in

7exclting summercolors.

Small, medium, large.
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"MEN'S SOCKS

23c
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ton blazers, nylon rein-

forced heeli to. Woh
fast stripes.Slacklength.
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RedsCharge
TruceArea
Violations

PANMUNJOM W - Communist
liaison officers charged today that
two armed Sooth Koreans dis-

guised as(Red soldiers were picked
up Inside the Panmunjom neutral
tone early today

The Redssaid the Koreans were
In the area "to encase In sabo-
tage ' but did not elaborate They
said both were armed with Russi-

an-type submachine guns
The Communists charged a vio-

lation of the neutrality .tone and
lodRed a protest

Allied liaison officers said thet

U N, Command would make its,
own Investigation

The Communists request for the i

meeting had created speculation!
that they would deliver a letter
concerning some phase of the ar-
mistice negotiations which are in
recess until Monday. I

A U N official said the nego--l
tlattons were not mentioned

CrashBlame Is Set
FOHT WORT,!! cf - Eighth Air

Force headquarter jesterday
blamed errors by radio personnel
and poor communications for the
crash of a 1136 bomber near Goose
Bay, Labrador, Feb 12 Two air-

men were killed, 14 were Injured
and Sgt Carroll W Rutin, first
thought dead, was found alive af
ter surviving 36 hours burled be-

neath the plane's wreckagqIn deep
snow

$
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Pictured sbovt art the ntw officers for the ana mtdlcal tocltty. They are, Uft to right: Dr. Floyd
Mays of Big Spring, president; Or. Majorit Klrkpitrlck of Big Spring, ttcretsry-trtaiurs- r; and Dr.
John Y. Batttnfield of Snydtr, Theywart elected at a dinner muting of the
society Tuesday evening at the Settles Hotel.

Dr. Mays Is HeadOf
AreaMedicalGroup

Some 36 doctors and their Wives local medical sntletv at th S.' attended a dinner meeting of the
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TREAT YOURSELF --ST
TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY

the luxurious quality of

R year old BELMONTstraight -- at

a pay for whiskies two yearsyounger!

Medical Society Officers

ties Hptel Tuesday evening.
It was the organltatlon'a "first

meeting since the Permian Basin
Society was split In April. There
are 10 counties In the Big Spring
area society.

Officers were elected for the
society and for the auxiliary. Or,
Floyd Mays Is new president, and
Dr Marjorie Klrkpatrlck Is secretary-t-

reasurer Dr John Y Batten-fiel- d

of Snyder was elected vice
president

Mrs Milton Talbot of Big Spring
will head the officer slate for the
auxiliary during the conjlng year
Mrs. JamesA. Wood Is

and Mrs. P. W. Malone Is

Future meeting dates have been
set for the fourth Tuesday in each
month at the Settles Hotel. Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, who is a coun-

cilor for the second districtof the
Texas Medical Association, stated
that the. local society will probably
keep the name, "Permian Basin
Society "

Doctors were present from Webb
Air Force Rase and Biff Sorlnz

'State Hospital as well as private
hospitals in the area Counties In
the-- society Include Howard, Mar-

tin. Glasscock, Borden, Scurry,
Kent, Dickens, Garza, King and
Stontwall

Byrd Sets New Trip
NEW YORK UT-- Rear Adm,

Richard Byrd says' he will make
another expedition to the South
Pole a soon as the Korean War
ends The veteran polar explorer
now 64, said yesterday there Is an
unexplored antarctica land area
which has an "untouched reservoir
of natural resources" coal, oil
uranium and other deposits.

"Especiallyat Ais new
down-tO'eaTj- prkt!" '
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6 YEARS OLD STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 8.S PROOF BELMONT DISTILLING COMPANY, LAWRENCEBURO, IND.

Abilene Hearing

On Milk Market

Order Is Over
ABILENE 5C The two-da- y

hearing on proposed amendments
to the federal milk marketing or-
der now effective in this area was
ended hereTuesday afternoon with
Midland County producers asking
that their county be removed from
the area covered by the order

The battle seeking this change
as well as the repeal of the entire
order was led by J R Long, a
Midland producer, who has con-
sistently opposed the order even
from the time It was first pro-
posed. .

The. order, which became effec-
tive last December and which sets
a minimum price the plants must
pay the dairymen for milk pro-
duced and marketed In the area,
covers a territory Including Abi-
lene, Balllnger,' Big Spring, Breck
enridge, Brownwood, Cisco, Cole-
man, Cotoradd City, Comanche,
Eastland. Lamesa, Midland, Odes-
sa, Ranker, San Angelo, Snyder,
Stamforl Sweetwater and Winters.
Another proposed change, upon
wbjch evidence was heard, would
enlarge the area

Several changes In the order
were proposed and these cannot
be pitf Into effect until they have
first been approved bythe Wash-
ington office of the V. S Depart
ment of Agriculture's Jlarkctlng
Division and then also approved
by a vote of two-thir- of the
dairymen concerned.

One of the changes requested
would lower the minimum price
the plants must now pay and an-
other would provide that when a
dairyman sells his herd he could
transfer to the buyer of the cows
his "base" or the "quota" of milk
he can sell under the order As
the order is now written the buyer
of an estabHshedherd has no as
surance of any market being guar
anteed him, and some dairymen
say they are staying In the busi-
ness only because that under this
provision there Is no market for
their cows

None of the proposed amend-
ments. If put Into force at all, can
be made acnltcabla in less time
than abouteight weeks, it haf been
pointed out. The plants and dis
tributors who have opposedthe or
der alt along have been given un-
til June '22 to file briefs summing
up their opposition. These briefs
and the transcript of .the test!
mony taken during the hearing
win then be reviewed In Washing
ton and a decision announced.

Among the processingplants and
distributors represented at the
hearing were Borden of Midlands
Borden of Abilene Borden of
Lubbock, Banner Dairies Tcnn-evtc- e

Dairies Gobcl's or Wichita
Falls, Gandy's of SanAngelo, Pow-
ell's of Lamesa. Klser's of Stam-
ford, and the Producer's Cream-
ery of Springfield, Missouri an
area from which a large quantity
of milk is being brodght Into the
West Texas retail market

Among these representing the
dairymen at the meeting were R.
P Mayfleld and D. C. Buchanan
of Big Spring

AF Must Show It
Had Right To Send
Ex-Airm- an To Korea,

WASHINGTON MV-- A federal
Judgeordered the Air Force today
to show that It had a right to take
Robert Totb. 21, f Pittsburgh to
Korea to stand trial for murder.

Judge James Morris agreed to
sign the order at the request of
attorney Anthony McGrath, who
charged Toth had been deniedhis
constitutional rights as a citizen.

The order calls upon the secre-
tary of the Air Force to "show
cause"why Toth shouldnot be

to this country.
Toth, honorably discharged from

the Air Force in December, was
arrested May 13 and flown to Ko-
rea In connection with the slaying
of Kll Bong Soon, a South Korean
civilian, In September, 1952.

Also under charges In the slaying
is Thomas Kinder, 20, of Cleve
land, Tenn, He has also beentaken
to Korea.

Dulles Is In Athens
ATHKNS of State

Dulles ffiycd from Turkey today
fob talks with high Greek officials

, ft

Bowron DefeatedFor
Los AngelesMayor

LOS ANGELES W Congress--1 Bowron and the Influential Los
man Norris Poulson, an. Oregon!Angeles Times highlighted the
farm boy who came here to 'try campaigning,
his luck In the big city, has ended Bowron. contended thecity was
the reign of Mayor Fletch-- obligated to live up to a contract
er Bowron. (or a federally subsidized 100 mil- -

A staunch advocate of economyiiinn rtnli.r-- ni mitiii hnn.imt- - - -i. . . .1.- - i i j t- -in Kutciiiiiii'iii. iue aiyciiuiu 11c--
publlcan how In his fifth term In
the House of Representatives,
scored a decisive victory In yes--
terday's election

He'll assume the S18,000-a-ye-

Job as leader of the nation's
fourth largest city on July 1

Bowron, also a Republican, re-
ceived '252,721 votes in complete
semi-offici- returns from 3641 of
3.641 precincts Poulson received
287,619, or 53 2 per cent of the
record total of 540,340 votes for a
municipal election The previous
record was 488,961 in the April
primary.

A little over 51 per cent of the
city's 1,049,919 reolstered voters
cast ballots, far short of the record
of 72 per cent Set in 1911. '

The mayor waged a
heated campaign to retain the Job
he's held since 1938. He conceded
defeat shortly before midnight,
wishing PoTitson "every success In
the opportunity he has to carry
forward the traditions of honesty,
integrity, and clean government
which the people of Los Angeles
so richly deserve."

The congressman, who led Bow-
ron by some 32,000 votes In the
April primary, said In a victory
statement. "In this moment of vic
tory, there is no room for the
rancor and bitterness which man
ifested itself during the latter part
of the campaign. I extend my good
wishes to Mayor Bowron for bis
contribution to public life."

Two bond issues totaling 60 mil'
lion dollars failed to get the neces
sary two-thir- vote for passage
Proposed were a 27 million dollar
auditorium and 33 million for air
port Improvements.

The slam bang campaign for
mayor drew a turnout of approxl
mately one-ha- lf million voters.

During the final weeks, the con
troversial issue of public bousing
and heated exchanges between

program. Poulson contended the
people here .have voted against
publisher, Norman Chandler, and
a powerful clique were out to con--

One Of 10 Most
Wanted Men Faces
U.S.JudgeToday

CHICAGO W-D-avld Dallas Try--
lor, 26, convicted murdered and
one of the FBI's 10 most wanted
fugitives, was summoned beforea
U. S, Court Commissioner today
He faced a charge of unlawful
flight to avoid confinement on a
charffe ett murder.

Taylor had beephunted since last
September when he escaped from
a train at Birmingham, Ala., while
being returned to prison at Kllby
Ala, where he was serving a
year term for killing a prison
guard The killing occurred when
Taylor made the first of four es
capes in June, 1948, irom tne
Walker County Jail at Jasper,
Ala. '

Taylor toM FBI agents hehad
been working for various manu-
facturing firms In Chicago since
lAt fall He said he had married
Betty Klein, 17, last February. He
said the girl, whom he met In a
North Side restaurant, knew nothi
Ins of his criminal record. She was
not held.

Dies From Injuries
FORT WORTH pt. Mau

rice Shechy, 28, died yesterday of
injuries received Sunday when his
car ran off the road. He was sta
tioned at Carswell AFB on tem
porary duty from March AFB
Calif,

ivv',W''jr' t.
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trol city government through a

puppet" . In " the mayor's chair.
The Time? vigorously denied the
charges.

Bowron has served since being

swept into office In 1938 on a m

picket following recall of
Mayor Frank Shaw. Ho wai re-

elected three times to four yeat
terms.

Get a lot
more truck1.
'

Find out the low cost of

the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then

remember--if includes:
105 HP Valve-in-hen- d Engine 8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio r" Cab
Generator Double-Actin- g Shock Absorben

Recirculating Ball-Beari- Steering
Brakes Trans-

mission Heavy-Dut,- y Tires.

Betarealtruck!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST THIRD

Hill Kids ShouldHave aBankAccountjffl

M SAVINGS on Purchasesfrom Your LeadingMerchants B
lIBl Many of your LEADING MERCHANTS start an account for any child under 1 i W

m LOOK FORAND BEGIN SAVING JjHR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Synchro-Mes-h

Your Baby Bond Depository
WATCH FOR LIST OF BABY BOND MERCHANTS
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! Elizabeth-Philli-p Affair
Was A Real Love Match

mn XUxtbcth tl U crowned ritiTuOdtr ntr huibind IU Inttl Dtlortcar u4 ipt.k hu Tiomt br'Llift min of W and limb." Here littit iiarr of ttat ronuti thtl mm?rwilp tht Quetn'i huibtod. Tlili Ittin ttcond of four .rtlelti on thQ.uttn'1 lUi.

By JAMES F. KINO
LONDON was only

four years old when the first spec-
ulation about her husband-to-b-e be-
gan under 'the ungrammatlcal
headline In a London newspaper:
"Who will the princess marry?"

The publicity on her heart affair
never-cease- d until mllllons-b-y ra-
dio heard her n mar-
riage vows.

In spite of this the romance ot
Princess. Elizabeth .and Prince
Philip of Greece was a real love
match by all accounts.

Both are great great grandchil-
dren of Britain's Queen Victoria.
They grew up In the same circle
of British aristocracy, and un-
doubtedly attended the same chil-
dren's parties. But Philip, five
years older, was more Interested
In ships than girls at that age.

"When I grow up," he was
quick to tell everyone, "I'm going
to be a naval officer like my
Uncle Dickie."

Uncle Dickie Is Adm. Cord
Mountbatten, dashing cousin of
Elizabeth's father. He was then a
palace favorite and still Is.

The Princess was only 14 and
Philip was a young cadet at the
British Naval College at Dart-
mouth when they made the first
Impression on each other. Elizabeth
went with her parents for the pre-

sentation of the "King's Dirk" to
the Prince,as the top member of his
class. The blond six-fo- Prince
and the Princess saw a lot of each
other that week end, and out ot
the meeting grew a letter-writin- g

relationship that continued through
the war years.

But royal romances have their
handicaps. Even after Elizabeth
was sure Philip had won her heart,
protocol dictated that (hey must
not be seen together In public too
often. Postwar night club visits
usually in groups of six or more
meantonly a couple of dances to-

gether. People might talk.
But the young couple dld not

succeed in concealing tl)elr feel-
ings for each other. Wheneverthey
stepped onto the dance floor, the
band would swing Into Llllbet's

favorite tune, "People Will Say
We're in Love,"

Philip had none of the draw-

backs of the German, Prince Al-

bert, Who became the consort ot
the earlier queen, Victoria,

there were some political
to overcome.

Philip was a refugee, a royal
Greek Prince, and he was bap
tized in the Greek
Church.

He was sixth in line for the
Greek throne, and there was con-
troversy in Parliament as to
whether Britain should be tied up
with the monarchy In that civil
war-tor- n land.

Philip was born In Corfu but bas
no Greek blood In his veins. He
Is a grandson of Prince William
of Denmark who acceptedGreece's
throne In 1863 as George I. He is a
descendant of Queen Victoria on
the maternal side. ,

Philip was brought to Engltfnd
as a ld by his Uncle
Dickie after a rebel Greek gov-
ernment forced another uncle.
King to abdicate. He
was brought up as a typical aris-
tocratic schoolboy and in the

faith. In World War II he
took part in fighting
in a number of ships and served
on convoy duty around the world.

As a 20th century Princess, Eliz-

abeth was free to marry of her
own free choosingwith two restric-
tions. The throne's tieswith the
Church of England barred her
from marrying a Roman Catholic,
and she could not marry without
the King's consent.

Close friends took the engage-
ment for granted when Philip
spent his summer holiday with the
royal family at Balmoral Castle
In Scotland, and then took out
British citizenship and renounced
his Greek title id the winter of
1946-4-7.

But palace officials, sensitive
about the private Ufe of the heir-
ess to the throne,
were issuing denials of any Im-
pending marriage.

The only palace
was that Princess Elizabeth was
going on a four-mont- tour of
South Africa with the King and
Queen. A lovesick girl took: off on
the battleship Vanguard for the
long Journey to meet Zulu war
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Jects.
She carried off her role well,

in line with her training for the
queenship, and won the affection
of the South Africans, though there
were times when she was bored.
She complained about meeting so
few young people.

The cold war was beginning and
Elizabeth came of age dilring the
South African tour but like any
young girl in love, she was anxious
to see her fiance, now just plain
Lt. Philip Mountbatten. And she
let go with a few dance steps on
the quarterdeck and hummed,
"People Will Say We're In Love"
when the Vanguard docked at
Journey's end.

Elizabeth was sure in her mind,
and within two months, on July
10, 1947 the palace officially an-
nouncedthe engagement.

A world radio audience heard
the wedding ceremony In Westmin-
ister Abbey on Nov. 20, 1947.

Tomorrow: A prince Is born,
and the U. S. sees-- Elizabeth.

WitnessesAre Called
VEIINON UV-M- ore State wit-

nesses were called today In the
trial of Earl Robertson, charged
with murder in the stabbing and
beating death of Victor Smith,
Amarillo filling station employe.

Italian tobacco shops often sell
cigarette butts one or two at a
time.
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Bio Spring, Tex.
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SixRofarians --

Inducted Into

The Local Club
Six Rotarians were Inducted Into

the Big Spring club Tuesday dur-- j
ing luncheon ceremonies.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave the In-

stallation talk and W.'C. Blanken-sht-p

presented each of the new
club members with lrfpel buttons
and manuals.

Inducted were Dr. Jackson II.
Frledlander, Rev. JordanGrooms,
Rev. William Boyd, Raymond Riv-
er, Malcolm Patterson and John
R, Hatch. Rev. Grooms and River
are transfers from other clubs; the
others became Rotariansfor the
first time.

Dr. O'Brien termed the Rotary
Club a balancing Influence In
unbalancedworld, and a "leveling"
organization that brings per-
sons from different walks of life
together a commonground.

"It a grassroots fellowship
among men of every walk of life,"
he Stated.

R, P. Kountz announced plans
for a Red Cross first aid course

be offered at.Howard County
Junior Collgc June 2 July
There will be 10 clisscs of two
hours each. Instruct by Otto
Peters Sr., he ssld.

Persons desiring the training
should contact Peters Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Red Cress secretary,
Kountz advised. The course be-
ing sponsored by the American
BusinessClub.

Guests at the Tuesday luncheon
were S. C. Cooper of Lubbock, A.

Youngblood ot Abilene, and H.
O. Dean of Sweetwa4cr.

In January, 1953, the United
States had 23,066.000 head of milk
cows and heifers.
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ONLY 5 MORE
SELLING DAYS

Hurry . Take Advantage Of These Unheard Of Values,
Lowest-- Furniture Prices Ever In Big Spring . . Hurry.

LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
Regular 14.95 , A I
SPOT CHAIRS- - - X S
In Plastic Cover - VaVJ
Rg. 189.50 Mahogany Trim l A AA
LOVE SEATS 1 11 I III
Only Two. Each liiVlVV
Regular 89.50 Plastic A) J IT
LOUNGE CHAIR . HtimwLJ

Regular 219.50 . QA All
KROEHLER SECTIONAL VlVV
Regular 189.50 c. 4 0 A A
STUDIO SUITE I
Green Frieze I leflVw
SETrKr"0 11000
By Brandt ............ -

Regular 299.50 A PA AA
SECTIONAL 1 HI I III I.
That makes Into bed . lefVlVV
4 Wrought Iron JA AA
CHAIRS 111 I II I
Tn chartreuieplastic. Only . , "IVlV.V

LIVING ROOM SUITE ' Of) fin
Paralmmon color . WlwW

sectwnal lis nn
Foam rubber . . ' -- If ellVV
1 Foam Rubber AQ QQ
SOFA 170.00
ByCKrodhleLr I 0.00
1 2Pc. 11Q QQ
LIVING ROOM SUITE .". g,OiQO

TabTes
1 Mahogany Q A A
COFFEE TABLE , I Ol I V

'2 Lima Oak

ita.oles. . 9.00
2 Lime Oak A AA
COFFEE TABLES U
Eh 7lVU
1 Lime Oak 4 O LL
CORNER TABLE I OlUV
i Birch 71 flfl
COFFEE TABLE , aJU
2 Lime Oak iA AATIER TABLES U UU
1 Lime Oak J J Wfk
Drop leaf HtaJXJ

CARPET

REMNANTS $2. UP

n

BEDROOM

FURNITURE
6 Only
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
Etch I

3 Seti of
3-- 3 MATTRESSAND BOX SPRINGS
Sold as units only. Per unit

1 Unit of 3-- 3

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING ,
Sold together

3 33
MATTRESSES
Each

1 c. Solid Ash
BEDROOM SUITE
Only

I c. Solid Mahogany
BEDROOM SUITE
Only i t

2 Solid Ash
VANITIES
Each

1 Walnut
'BEDROOM SUITE
Only i . . .

2 c. Knotty Pne
BEDROOM SUITES
Each , .

i 3 Pc
BEDROOM SUITE, Consisting of
Bookcase, Double Dresser & Chest

1 Y Size

ROLLAWAY BED

And Ends
12 LAMPS
That soldfor 39.50.
Each must go at ...

2 LAMPS

Each Only ....
l'LAMP

LAMPS

Frorn e

2 METAL SMOKERS

Each Only e .

CHROME SMOKERS

With Automatic Lighters

1 Odd Mahogany
DINING CHAIR ........
3 Odd
DINING CHAIRS
Each ..,
SEVERAL
METAL FRAMES
Each Only

BREAKFAST

SUITE Only .... M,

24.00

46.00

39.99
19.99

118.00

212.00

45.00
120.00

178.00

160.00

18.00

Odds

.e -- -

15.00
7.47

8.92

i 2.50
2.50e t i

7.50

7.50

7.00

2.50

$48.

ALL SALES FINAL . . NO REFUNDS . . ALL SALES CASH, PLEASE

ALL SOLD MERCHANDISE MUST BE DELIVERED BY MAY 29
Please Come By And Make ArrangementsFor Your Account.

BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY
West 4th and Gregg . Phone 2643
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f The Toyman Asleep
In this tctne from "It Happened In a Toyshop" thesetoys surround the toymaker, center, played by
Carol Ann Wilson. Left to right are Bugs Bunny, played by Charles Neefe, the dog, Jimmy Penning-
ton, the fairies, Sharon Kay Streich, Velma Ann Marlln and Gloria Ann Elrod.

Mrs. Carpenter Gives
Book Review At Meet

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Edd
3s. Carpenter reviewed the book".

"The Garden of Pure Repose,"
when the Methodist WSCS'mct at
the church recently for their last
meeting of the year.

Susie Brown was the hostess
(

for
the meeting. Mrs. Melvln TindolJ
retiring president, was presented
gifts In appreciation of her year's
work. Attending were 15.

Gerry Hoover has gone to
N. M. to spend a week's

vacation with his uncle and aunt,
Dr and Mrs. T, B. Hoover.

Decent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Shccdy. have
been Merlye Pengcs of Munday
and Mrs. II. II. Cowln and Nancy
of Garee.

C. T. DeVaney of Odessavisited
his mother, Mrs. Itosle DeVaney.
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller have

Picnic ClosesSchoolYear;
SandraCrow Has Birthday

LVTHER. (Spl)- -A picnic at Big

Spring City Park Closed the school
year at Gay Hill school. Alter the
picnic the group went to the skat-.ii- g

rink for the afternoon.

Sandra Crow celebrated her
birthday at a parly Riven by her
mother, Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie
Crow was Games were
played.
' Attending were Deann Sweeney,
Gwcn Proctor, Lanny Proctor, Le-ro- y

Morton, Edman, McMurray,
Gerald Alexander, Henry William-
son, Jerry Burchett. JeanBurchctt,
Tilam T ha XTirrnhu Ann Tlfirn.
hart. Anita Murphy, Janice . WJL--

llamson, Anna Mae Williamson.
Mrs. G. W, Murphy. Mrs. Charles
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Ata(e Or Separate
Slmple-to-mak- o separates to be

made as a team or to go their
separateways! Sew a huge pocket
on your full skirt, and whether
you choose the round necked or
the scoopnecked sleevelessblouse,
you'll find they will take you any-
where, anytime! Smart! make the
binding on blouse to match skirt.

No. 2924 is cut in sizes 9, 11, 13,
05, IT. Size 14; 4W yds. 35-- 1 n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, 'Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternstready to fill order im
mediately. For special handling ot
order vja first class mail include
an extra 5 cents por pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK, is now, available. From
cover to cover it's agog with

vacation favorites'Scores)! smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages, all
sizes and all members of the fam-
ily, In COLOR. Price just 25 cents,

.

Is Still

returned from a visit with friends
and relatives In Austin.

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rcld have
returned from nouston, where Mrs.
field consulted a heart specialist.

Deahna ' Hunter will spend her
summer vacation in Aicaa, Kan.
with her aunt. Mrs. Pauline Wlrtz.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dell Eaker
of Gorman .visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Shlve recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray fllrkhcad of
Odessawere recent guests In the
home of his parents,,Mr. and Mrs.
Keith BlrkheacJ.

Debblp Duncan of Odessa spent
several days here recently visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. M. E.
Duncan, and her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. asl Bates.

Mrs. V. L Carroll and sons,
Roy King and Larry Kirk, of God-le-y

vlstted recently with her aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.
- rT-- ; .

Sweeney.and Patsy, L- - W. Morton
and O.-- Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robinson, and
children recently visited Mrs. L.
A. McMInn In Ranger where they
plaft to moc soon.

Air, and Mrs. D. C. Zant and
Carrol Gene and Mrs. Mae Zant
Of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Davis and Martha MaeJn
Hamlin recently.

Mrs.eDean Self, Carol and Clau-di- c,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Self
have returned from Dallas where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Shaw Jr.' Mr$vSaw Is Mrs. Dean
Self's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Gr Murray will
move near Padiicah, where they
will teach at the Valley View
School next year. They have been
teaching at Gay Hill for the past
two years. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Lewis and children,
of Goldsmith, are spendinga week
at Coleman fishing and visiting Mr,
and Mrs: n. E. Lewis. On the re-
turn trip they will visit Mrs, Bill
Lewis' sister and brothcr-in-ra-

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott at Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reed of Big

Spring .have, been staying In the
JJill Lewis home while the Lewises
are away.

Mrs, RainwaterTo
PresentStudents

Mrs, C. H, Rainwatpr will pre-
sent her organ and piano students
In a recital Thursday at 7.30 p m.
at the First Christian Church. The
public is' Invited.

Participating will be Richard At-

kins, JiKly McCrary, Donna Sut-phe-n.

Carol Kay Cunningham,
Carolyn Thompson, Sheila Allen,
Mary Jane Weaver, Judy Harrcll,
Martha Sue Medley, Roger Hub-bap-

Ronny-- Hubbard, Helen Faye
Boyd, China Carroll. Sammle Sue
McComl). Joyce Harrelf, Julie
Rainwater, Georgia June Amos,
June Ann Johnston. Judy Jones,
Jane Guin, Jerry Saunders, Judy
Reagan.Kayc Chadd, Michael Jar-rct-t,

Lynn Wood, Sherry Coats,
Franklin Williamson, Tim Willlan-so-

Toinmie Jo Williamson, Wal-den- e

Pike, Helen Gray, Betty Guth-
rie, Betty Early and Janice Nalley.

Music StudentsTo
PresentRecital

Mrs. Ann GibsonHouscr will pre
sent the first in a scries of recitals
tonight at 8:15 at the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Auditorium.

Participating on the program will
be eighth and ninth graders and
high school students.

Included will be Kay Jamison,
Joyce Newton, Philip Puckett, Lu
Ann White. Temple Proffltt, Fran-
cis Reagan, Brownie Rogers, Bar-
bara Lewtcr, Delorcs Mabry. Mary
Ann Spaulding, Janice Anderson.
Lila Turner, Martha Wlnans, Sally
Cowper, Kenda McGibbon and'Jim
Farmer.

The public is invited to attend,

Visits Parents
Cleonnc Russell, who Is stationed

aboard the USS Prairie, a destroyer-ten-

der now docked In San Diego,
Calif,, is spendinga few days here
with his. parents. Mr. ahd Airs.
Milter Russell.

Installation
Of Officers
Held By Club

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, retiring prcsl
dent ot the JuniorWomans Forum,
Installed new officers of the Spou-dazi- o

Fora at a dinner meeting
Tuesday evening.

The meeting, the last of the year,
was held In Smith's Tea Room.

As each officer was Installed,
Mrs. Elliott pinned a white aster
corsage on each.

installed were Mrs. Oliver Cofer,
proxy for Mrs. AHcn Jluddlcston,
treasurer;Mrs, John King, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. James
Taaffe. proxy for Mrs1. Ray Clark,
vice president; Mrs. Glen Brown,
president.

In her charge to the new officers,
Mrs. Elliott said that club lire is
basedon democracy. "New officers
bring In new Ideas," she added.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Lynn Graves was elected to
membership.

The table' was centered with an
arrangement of white snapdragons
in a green container, carrying out
the club's colors. Secret pals vvere
revcaica ana new names were
drawn. Attending were 16.'

UT'V

PlaceMat Sets
Modern as tomorrow are these

handsomeplace mat sets with big,
bold designs to be embrolcjercd by
means of your sewing machine or
by, hand. Sllver-gll- t, silver, gold, or
bright red-gol- d or green-gol- d

threads are used in ilii cmhmlH.
crlrig. Instructions for filling your
sewing macnine bobbin for this
type of quick. Inexpensive em-
broidery arc given In the pattern.
Designs Include "Star," '"Lily"
and "Tulip"; transfers and in-

structions for four place mats of
each desicn!

Send 25 cents for, the Modern
uesign riace Mat bets i Pattern
No. 536) complete embroidery In-
structions, directions concerning
metallic thread working trans-
fers and finishing instructions.
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TER NNUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns rnnHv tn fill nrrinra Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents-- per pattern.

7.6 Cu. Ft
Refrigerator
Full Width Freezer

and Full Width,
Vegetable Tray."

$229.95
As Little At $2.50
Week After Down

Payment

IcENERAlf
SEE 'EM ATllECTRICj

Hilburn
304 Gregg
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.Musical Fantasy Is
PresentedAt School

"It Happened In a Toyshop"," a
musical fantasy written, directed
and produced by Rose Slzemore
was presented before an overflow
crowd ot school children and their
parents Tuesday morning at Wash-
ington Place School.

Miss Slzemore Is a first grade
teacher at the schooland the cast
consUfcd primarily of first grade
students,

The story concerns a toymaker
who falls asleep and while he's
sleeping, the toys 'come to life.
Miss Slzemore wrote the words
for two ot the songs used In the
fantasy and the music for one.
She also composed the dances'.

Mrs. Velma Grlcse,. elementary
school music supervisor, served
ably as accompanist for the num-
bers.

Tuesday was the third time In
less than a week that the fantasy
had beengiven. All performances
were given by special request.

The cast Included the Toyman
played by Carol Ann Wlhson. a
sixth grader, the Dog played by

THIS GOOD BATING
SPECIAL OPEN SANDWICH

Ingredients': 1 pound ground
chuck beef, H teaspoon salt, pep-
per, l4 teaspoonfinely grated on-

ion (pulp and juice), 1 taaspoon
Worcestershire sauce, 6 slices
bread, V cup firmly packed Roque-
fort cheese, 4 teaspoons mayon-
naise.
Method: Mix beef, salt, pepper
to taste, onion and Worcestershire
together well; divide into 6 equal
portions. Toast bread on one side
only under broiler heat; spread
meat mixture over untoasted side.

careful to cover edges.
(Clip UiH lor ruturt nit. It may convtnttntlr t puled on i rtelp fill card.)

' -

Baptist Bible SchoolOpens;
SeniorsReturnFrom Trip

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Vacation
Bible School began Monday morn-
ing at 8 a.m. at the First Baptist
Church. T.he Rev. David Crow, pas-

tor, is principal,'
Leaders of each department are

Bobbye Nell Parrlsh, beginners;
Bonlta Colbert, nursery; Mrs. A.
D. '.Wilson, primary; Mrs, Allls
Clemmer, junior and Mrs, David
frow, .intermediate.

Also on the staff are Sandra
Langlcy. Betty-- Lou Long, Joy Bird,
Mary Beth Lewis, Mrs. N. J. n,

Mrs. C. E. Butter. Mrs.
Jack Jarnagln, Mrs. Charley, Par--
rlsn, Mrs. Leslie Bassingcr, Mrs.
Troy Lankford. Mrs. W. A. Bell
and Mrs. Floyd Langley.

(.lasseswill be helddally throueh
Friday frorn 8:30-11.3-0 a.m.

Senior class members and their
sponsors have returned from a
week's trip to San,. Antonio and
Corpus ChrJstfr Seniors who took
theTrlp wpre Jerry Webb, Trcva

Murphys EntertainClass;
Zjkes Gives Party

LUTHER, (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Murphy entertained th Jun

ior Class with a wiener roast and
party Tcccntly.

Attending were Ann Robinson,
Melba Glover, Deann Sweeney,
Mary Ann" Barnhart, Lloyd Under-
wood, Sandra Crow, Mary Lee
Murphy, Anita Murphy, Skipper
Spencer, Juanlta Robinson, Bill
Murphy, Jane lurphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Robinson,Mrs. Kate Lcw- -

fls, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 'Puckett,
Mrs. Nell Spencer. Mrs. Charles-Sweeney- .

Joe Beard, Connie Crow,
and Mrs. O. R. Crow.

Mrs. Jim Zlkes gave a birthday
supper for her Husband. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swee-
ney and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Stern and children.

Nell Spencer has returned' from

Delia ReynoldsIs
Shower Honoree

Delia Reynolds, bride-ele- of
Douglas Graves, was honored re-

cently .with a gift tea in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum, 1501
Stadium.

were Lynette Blum
and Marilyn tTackson.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white cloth, was centered with

'an arrangement of yellow and
white daisies. Extending from the
centerpiece were white satin
streamers cnscrlbcd tn gold with
the names ot the couple and their
wedding date, June 11.

Punch and cake were served to
15.

i3f
1 I

Appliance Co.
Phone 448,

Jimmy. Pennington, the Dream
Peddler, Carolyn Helmx a sixth
grader; the Fairy Queen, Nancy
Hcdleston; Fairies, Gloria Ann
Elrod, Sharon .Streich, Vel'ma A.
Marlln, Mary Vinson; Little Green
Man of the Trees, Arnold Glbsorf;
Brownies, Bobby Petroff, Mike
Steward, John Rodcn, Bill Clem-
ents, ThomasBacus, Billy Graham,
Terry Marsh, Charles Doll.

Dolls of Long Ago, Pamela NIs-cha-n.

Sue Scott, Cecilia Hclscl;
Candy Stick. Ward Stevenson;Lol-
lipop, Karen Hunter; German Doll,
Regina Baker; Sweet Sue, Linda
Sue Burgcls; Cowgirl, Diane llol- -

IS
HAMBURGER

being

ley; China Dolls, Anita Home,
Janet Long; French Doll, Nancy
jicaiesion; queen uoll, Amy Mc
Neefe.

A group of sixth grade girls.
Norma Joyce Henderson, Maria
Elena Scott, JanetCarpenter, Nan
cy Conner,Judith Shieldsand Shar-ro- n

Crelghton, sang during the
performance. They were accom
panted by Mrs. Grlese.

Place under broiler heat again un-
til meat Is as done as .desired.
Meanwhile mix Roquefort and
mayonnaise; spread over broiled
hamburger; return to broiler for
a minute or two just long enough
to melt cheese, serve at once.
Makes 4 servings, 1H slices aplce.
Delicious served with the menu
below.
Special Open Hamburger Sandwich

Lettuce and Cucumber Salad
French Dressing
Fresh Pineapple

Beverage

Mahoit, Marie Parrish, Bettye
Johnson. Billy Van Zandl. Wllborn
Conoway. Cherry Wrosydick, John
nie Shackelford and Dean Taylor.

Sponsorswere Mrs. Rex McKen-nc-y

and Mr. and Mrs. Era Claw-so- n.

The group traveled by school
bus. Clawson drov:-- .

, Mrs. Altls Clemmer gave the de-

votion for the Dorcas Sunday
School class of the First Baptist
Church at a meeting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Conoway.

The group made plans , for a
chicken barbecue next month at
the Colorado City Lake Park. Gifts
were exchanged.

Mrs. .A. G.. Anderson Is visiting
friends and relatives' In East Tex-
as ...

Joyce and Marilyn Moody of Nov-
ice are visiting their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and.Mrs. Hart and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Moody.

Mrs. Clarence King and sonsare
visiting In Fort Worth.

Comanchewhere he visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sprncer.
His father has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesFoster and
children are visiting In HyneStvlllc,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holt are in
San Antonio with his father, who
Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr and
children have returned to Coaho-
ma after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Stern; ,

Mr. and Mrs..Dealon Stanley of
Big Sprfng have movedto the Reef
Field Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Graves and Salry and Mrs.
Dailsy Graves of Balllngcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd and
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley,
LaFay, Marcus and Lyn Dale vis-
ited relatives and friends tn Bal-
llngcr and Winters recently.

New Liquid Kills
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Scientists Discover Easy

and ants arc theROACHES household pests
to control and they can be brought
into the home at any time. Science
has recently discovered a colorless
brush-o- n Insecticide that not only
kills, but controls crawling pests.
It Is called Johnston's

Developed after years of re-
search. is an invis-
ible, odorless, stainless liquid, so
powerful that one appllpatlon re-
mains effective fgr months. Best
of all. H may be brushed
on, without having to move your
pots and pans. It is not a contami-
nating spray or messy powder,

u

Mrs. Jim
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Valedictorian
Francene Walker was named
valedictorian of the senior class
of 1953 at Coahoma High School
With a grade average of 90.8 for
the senior year. She..Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Alex
Walker Jr. of Big Spring and has
won a scholarship to Howard
County Junior College,which she
will attend in the. fall.

Eighth GradeHasProgram';
GraduationServiceHeld

WESTBROOK (Spl) "The
Court of Graduation" was the
theme ot the eighth Brade gradua-

tion ceremonies held recently in

the school gym at Wcstbrook.
Valedictorian of the class was

Glenda Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Taylor, Lavcrne
Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Jackson, was named

Other students receiving honors
were Lonnle Wrosydick, highest
ranking boy; Ftayd Lee Hitchey,
best boy; Marie Igle-har- t,

best girl; Bobby

Dec Carter, queen of .the class;
Johnny Van Zandt, class poet; Alta
Jean Rohns, class historian; Me-th- a

Mahan, class prophet; Pitt
Morrcn, who gave the class will;
Kerry Swealt, president and court
Jester; Nell Allen Lowe chll- -

trcasurer and queen's attendant
Mary Ann Fisher, queen's attend-

ant.
. A sextet, composed of Lonnle
Wrosydick, Curtis Lee Clemmer,
LaVerne Jackson, Estello Watklns,
Ftoyd L5c Rltcheyand Mary Ann
Fisher, sang "After Graduation."

Herman Parsons, principal, pre
sented perfect attendance awards
and diplomas were awarded by
S. A. Walker. .

Other members of the class were
Helen Br adberry, Talmadgc
Hampton, Ada Faye Hitchcock,
Leroy Hitchcock, John Houston,
Melvln Morris, Kenneth Morrow,
Alton Itaschke, Cleburne Rich, Sue
Rich, Charles Stanford. Jerry Lee
Wadsworth, Charles Rohns. Mrs.
Rex McKcnney was class sponsor,

The Rev. Paul Fullerton. pastor
.of the First Christian Church In
Colorado City, yas the main speak-
er at Wcstbrook Hhjh School com-
mencement exercises.

Dean Taylor, 'son of Mr. and

Recital Time Changed
Time of the music recital to be

given this evening bythe students
of Mrs. Nell Frailerhasbeenchang-
ed from 8 until 8: IS, The time
change Is a result of choir practice
which will not be over until 8. The
recital will be held In the audito
rium of the First Christian Church.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
'1305 Gregg Phone 1322

RoachesandAnts
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Way to Kill Crawling Insects
contains no DDT, no sodium flu
oride, and no phosphorus.

Effective for Months
Simply brush Johnston's;!

h wncrcver roacnes,
ants, sllvcrflsh or watcrbugs arc
found.' around kitchen cabinets
and sink woodwork, on baseboards,
window sills and doorsills. Insects
that walk over tho coating become
paralyzed and die within two or
three hours. The coating will con-
tinue to kill all Insects that walk
over It for months to come.

' Guard against crawling Insects
this H way.
8 ol, Pint and Quart sizes.

l WLi JsKflhk.7
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SAFEWAY FUBH'S FOOD STORES PIGGLY WIGGLY

BIG SPHING HARDWARE BIG SPRING DRUG
. ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

DisL by Stripling Supply CoJ H. O. WooUn Groc Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S

. ,m

;Big Spring (Texas)

MrsArnett,
Gives Report

A report on the WMU convention
tn Houston was given Jo members
of the HUlcreit WMU Tuesday at
the church by Mrs. J. W. Arnett,
wbo was 'a delegate.

Mrs. D. W. Overman, president,
discussed contributionsto a retired
minister whom the WMU has se
lected to Jielp. She reported on a
district workers conference held
last month at the Baptist Encamp-
ment Grounds,

Plans were made for a special
program June 17 at which
will be taken for ministerial relief.

Members decidedto buy steward-
ship scrapbooksfor the young peo-
ple's counselors and the WMU
stewardship chairman, Mrs.. Clar-
ence Hlnkle.

HD Club PlansParty
The Vealmoor Home Demonstra-

tion Club is sponsoring a "42" and
canastaparty for the community
at the old School House
Friday at 7:30 p. m. Refreshments
will be served. A quilt made by
members will be given away.

Mrs. Burl Tayfor, was valedicto-
rian with an average of 95. Saluta-toria-n

was Johnnie Shackelford,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shackel-
ford, with an average of 91.

Prayerswere offered by the Rev.
Cecil Fox and the Rev. David
Crow.

Marie Parrish presented a gift
to the school on behalf of the class
and Bettye.Bobo and Larvc Claw-so- n

sang a duet.
Supt. S. A- - Walker presented di-

plomas to Marie Parrish, Jerry
Webb, William Conoway, Johnny
Shackelford, Dean Taylor, Cherry
Wrosydick. Margaret Raschkc
Grant, Billy Van Zandt. Trcva
Mahan and Bettye Johnson.

Glenda Hujes played the reces-
sional.

Recent 'guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Lowery have been Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. CpsteY and children
of Eunice, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Lowry and sons of Odessa,

dren of Midland and Mrs. Minnie
Sanders of Wcstbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bobo and
children "have been transferred to
Coahoma. 4

.Mr. and Mrs. AHIs Clemmer,
Richard and Curtis and Giry Dav-
enport visited recently in San An-gel-o.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bell and
children attendedthe JSIcCorley'Re-unio-n

In Lubbock over the week
end.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Bassingcr have been Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Henry and Mrs.
Bucklew of Oklahoma .City, Okla.

Mrs. N. W. Bacon and chlMren
arc visiting friends and relatives
in Tahoka this week.

b vXo.phh
ktsiiiiHsL m TTjintK

Shorts,
. .

wish
just for

.VXi
,

Johnson,secretary andtMr, and Mrs. and

modern

GROCERY

offerings

Vealmoor

(

PEDDLE
PUSHERS

BATHING
SUITS

Nylon, Cloth

219
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If jt&xf. x

GIM
Here is a new chapter to the
beloved Journal story "The
Little Princesses"told by Eli-
zabeth's former governess.
Don't mis tliete warm, inti- -

v
rnatc tights from the
)oung Queen'slife.

And there's anotherbig Cor-

onation feature this month.
A distinguished and
high Coronation takes
you to his exalted station in
the Abbey and jmints out
everystepof thepageantwith
amuting tide lights. Only a
few liigli dignitaries xill seo
the ceremony this uvidlyl
Head Loth great features in
the big JuneJournal 1

Now on yournewsstand

'JOMAL
A CUITIS rUUICATION

r IKI
I 1 1M I

Have A Cool and
Comfortable
Week End!
shirts, peddle pushers,halt-

ers . cool colorful, cotton play-
time separates.Switch 'em as you

'em for sporting, relaxing or
funl

Cute, Little Boy

SHORTS
$1.00- - $1.99

--Cool, Coo!

HALTERS . . . $1.99

Sleeveless,

BLOUSES
Backltss

BLOUSES .

CHILDREN'S DEPT.k
Laitt, Satin, Terry

. .

MAIN

SUITS to

SUNSUITS '.

high

Briton
official

$1.99 $2.99

$1.99

$2.99
$5.99-$8.9-9

$1.00 to $2.99
$1.0ato$2.99

BATHING $1.59 $4.99
SHORTS

V
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) T490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

fSbIJtMU,cUMC,yr.n,,hed "y th "dI ,Ut-0n-
, Wh9 '"'

i.M
KBST-Na- wl
KRLD Beultawbap otorit Morcaa
KTXC rulton Lawli Jr.

f:I
KBST Elmer Daali
KRLD Junior Mm
WBAP On Uan'a Famtlr
KTXC-Lo- cal Nel

litkbst Lont n&nrcr
KRLD Jo Stafford
wnAP-M- iin Baaltr Kiwi
KTXC Oabrtal Haauar

1 143
KBST Lona Rantar
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Niwi Sport!
KTXC Mutual Niwirtal
KBST-Mn- tarr Thaatra
KRLD FBI In Paaca
WBAP Walk A Will
KTXC Crlma rUaa

Til)
KBST Mritarjf Thaatra
KKLD FBI In Pfici
wnAP-w- alk A Milt
KTXC Crime rilaa

TtM
KBST Serenade
KRLD Dr Chrutlan
WBAP Oreaf OUdenleara
KTXC Crime ritbtera

7:J
KBST Newa Roundup
KRLD-- Dr Chrlitlan
WBAP areatoilderileara
KTXC Crime rUMtra

KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Bunkhouae Ballada
KTXC weitern Roundup

a.13
KBST Sunrlae Serenade
KRLD Weilern H1U
WBAP-Ne- wa
KTXC Weilern Roundup

.M
KBST Bruce Frailer
KRLD stampa Quartet
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXC Weatern, Roundup

:li
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Wacon
KTXC Newa

7:00
KBST Martin Atromky
KRLD Mornlnr Newt
WBAP-Ne- wa; Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

tlU
KBST Weather Foracaat
KRLD Mualcal Cararan
WRAP Early Blrda
KTXC Newa

KBST Newa f
KRLD Newa

KTXC.
--felly Blrda

Trinity Bapt. Remote
7:11

KBST Muelcml Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WRAP Early Blrda
KTXC ramlly Altar

i:.oo
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Hired Hindi
WBAP-Ne- wa Si Weather
KTXC Newa

ltrll
KBST Bins Stnaa
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Wllre Brotheri"

i::J0
KBST Newa
KRLD stampa Quartet
WBAP Doushboya
KTXC rarm Reporter

IJllJ
KBST Weatern Roundup
KRLD Ouldlnc Lliht
WBAP Judy And Jane
KTXCTaxai Nawa

l:M
KBST Operation Popa
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothlnf
KTXC dame ot the Day

1I3
KBST Radio Bible Clan
KRLD Perry Maion.
WBAP Double Or Nothtnj-KTX-

Game cl the Say
1:30

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-D- are narrower
KTXC Game of the Day

t!li
KBST-B- ill Blnr Show
KRLD RrltMer Day
WBAP-N- eaa & Marketl
KTXC Game of the Day

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

KBST-Baie-ball

ICRLD Piayhouia
WBAP oroucno Marx
KTXC Sporu Kavlaw

ill
KBST Baieball
KRLD Playhouie
WBAP Oroueho Uari
KTXC RunUortan

aiA

H.KI.U wnara Mr Line
WBAP-- BII Slory
KTXC-On-- OH Tb Raeord

till
KBST-Baie-ball

KRLD What I Ut Line
WBAP Bin Story
KTXC On-O- The Record

:0o
KBST-Baie-

KRLD Teiai Talka
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Dick llarnea Show

ill
KBST Baieball
nilLU-K- ii! Talll
WBAP-B- ob Hod.
KTXC Elton Brltl

O.M
KnST-Baie-

KRLD Johnnjr Hlcki
WBAP-can- cer Kick-oi- l
KTXC Dance Orch.

THURSDAY MORNING

"KBST Newa
KRLD CBS Nawa
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Robert llurlelih
a is

KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bona Ot Ploneera
WBAP-Cu- rly Bandera
KTXC Coffee Club

0 1:30
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bint Croaby
WBAP-ce- dar Rldco Bora
KTXC Coffee Club

1:13 .
KBST Brratfait Club
KRLD BobJCroiby Show
WBAP-R- ide Boya. Newa
KTXC Prayer Time

t.oo
KRST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WRAP-Welc- Tratelen
KTXC Nawa

13
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Paulastone

a.jo
KBST Whliperlnj streeU
KRLD Arthur Qodlrey
WBAP-Ne- wa li Wlarkota
KTXC Homemaker Har nlet

9.13
KBST-W- hen A Olrl Marrlei
KRLD Arthur Oodfrev
WBAP-,Vo- ur Tune Timemau Pate

THURSDAY EVENING

KBST TennenexErnie
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Life Ueaulllul
KTXC Game of the Day

S 13
KBST TenneneeErnie
KRLD Houie Party
WBAP-Ro- ed Ol Life
KTXC Game of the Day

KBST TenneneeErnie
KRLD Hauie Party
WBAP Pepper Vounr
KTXC dime of the Day

2 II
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Muilc
WBAP-Rl- jbl To Hapnlneii
KTXC Game of the Day

s oo
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Meet The Menjoua
WBAP-nacki- tate Wife
KTXC Game of the Day

3:13
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP-ste- lla Dallei .
KTXC Game of the Day

3.30
KBST-M- ary M McBride
KRLD Ma Perklna
WBAP Yoing Wldder Browr.
KTXC Game of the Day

3.43 ,
KBST-M- ary M McBride
KRLD Youni Dr Malona
WBAP-Wo- In My Home
KTXC Game of the Day

IIS
KBST Baieball
KRLD Dance Orch.
WB nc,r flckKKTXC Dance Orch.

1I:M
SH?X. Tomorro1''" irilnei
KRLD Newa
WRAP-Ne- wi
KTXC BaukhaieTalklniloifs
KBST Muifc ror Dreamlnt
KRLD Dance Orch,
WBAP-Ne- wa
KTXC UN HfMIhtl

10:30
KBST Newi of TomfirrM
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
vuai-- weiicrn serenadeKTXC Dance Orcbeitra

10:13
KBST Edwin C Hill
KRLD Hillbilly lilt TiradeWBAP Vie Damone Show
KTXC Neva

II bo
KBST Slrn Off
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Serenade In'Nltht
KTXC Sign Off

tilts
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Serenade In Nliht

11:30
KRLD Herman Vilrtmm
WBAP Vera'a orcheatra

"- - J

KRLD Herman WiMmin
WBAP Vera'a Orcheitra

ItlOO
KBsr-Ne-wa
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WRAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladiea Fair

10;3
KBST Paulina Frederick
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap strike It Rich
KTXO-Lad- lea Fair Nawa

10:30
KBST Turn To A rrlend
KRLD Orand Slain
WBAP Bob i Ray
KTXC queen For A Day

I0!I1
KBST Turn To A Trlend
KRLD Roiamary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen Tor A Day

llsoo
KBST Don Gardiner
KRLD Wendy Warren. Newa
wnA- - tsonny jamea
KTXC curt Miner show

IlilJ '
KBST Flaihea Of Ufa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunihlne flnvs
KTXC Wlih-- commenlary
KBST Clanllled Pate
KRLD Helen Tre-n-

WBAP Bobby Wllliamion
KTXC Muilc Box

II l
KBST Muilc Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sundar
WBAPBobby Wllliamion
KTXC Newt

1. 00
KBST Newa
KRLD-Sec- ond Mra nurton
WBAP-J- uit Plain BUI
KTXC RevKw Of HUa

4.13
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hleka Show
WBAP Front .a n

KTXC Dally Detotlonal

KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Banditand SpoUl-- ht

WBAP Lorenio Jonea

i3
KBST Afternoon DeroUonal
KRLD Orady Cole
WBAP Doctor'a Wife
KTXC Teen Tlmea

3:00
KBST Bla- Jon Ji Sparkle
KRLD Newi
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Bjt. Preilon

Sill
KBST run Factory
KRLD Maney 4l Tllton
WBAP Newi
KTXC Sgt Preilon

3:30
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD-Ne- wl
WBAP Bob Crawford
aiAL--ea-y Kine

3:13
KBRT Lum and Abnerkrlp Lowell Tbomaa
WBAP Newi
KTXC Newi

Court Is Considering.
H ousewives AppeaI

NEW OnLEANS MV-T- he U S.
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals Is
tonsldering the argument of 11
Marshall, Tex., housewives that
the government h.as forced them
Into slavery by requiring them to
be "unpaid tax collectors "

The housewives told the court
yesterday the government "has no
power in the operation of a toujc-hol-d

"
The court did not Indicate when

it Villi rule.
The Marshall women arc

a 1950 amendment to the
insurance act. Their battle has

gained nation-wid- e attention.
They object to being required to

withhold Social security taxes from
the pay of their household help.

Under the act,, domestic em-
ployer contributes an equal
amount.

The Marshall wives say it's un-
constitutional for them to have to
withhold this money from the serv-
ants' pay because the govern-
ment is forcing the employers to
work for nothing.

They appealedafter a lower fed

Dismissal Is Sought
OfSpraberryCase

m The state Supreme) g and wells
was I hasten gas efforts.

the appeal of the Railroad Com-

mission' in the Sprabcrry flare gas
case.

The request was made on the
ground that the high court has no

jurisdiction to accept a direct ap
peal from the trial court s ruling
In this Instance.

The motion to dismiss was made
by Arthur Harvey, Vclma Petro-
leum Corp., Den-Tc-x Oil Co., and
others who won a permanent
injunction from District Judge
Charles Belts against enforcement
of the commission's or-

der with respect to g

wells in the Spraberry FJeld.
The commission Joinedby some

operators who have been flaring
casinghcad gas from their oil wells

had skipped an intermediate
court to appeal directly to the Su-

preme In hope of speedy
final settlement of the issue.

This issue Is whether the com-

mission lias the power as it "has
asserted, to cause a shutdown of

Survys Slated On
Feasibility Of TV
CommunityAntenna

Engineering surveys lo deter
mine feasibility of operation of a
rommiitiltv anfpnna svstem here
for leeching television will be un-

dertaken shortly, it was announced
Wednesdayby Jack man-
ager of Radio Station KDST

The Big Spring Broadcasting
Company, which operates KBST.
Is one applicant for an oidlnancc
from the city authorizing installa
tlon of lines required in the com
munity antenna system Another
applicant is J. S. Knaur of Mid'
land,

Wallace said seniceof two en-

gineering concerns iiad been en-

gaged. Representative of one of
these isdue here Thursday to take
field .Intensity tests and similar
engineering data, Another firm is
due to have a representative here
in about ten days.

idea behind tho new TV recep
tion plan is to have a community
antenna which picks up signals
from nearest TV broadcasting sta-
tions; and to "pipe" the signal
Into home receiving sets by wire.
This senIce would be provided
at an installation charge and
monthly subscription fee.

The City Commission has taken
no action on the request for ordi
nances, pending further studies

eral court ruled against them. To
consolidate the attack ot all 11,
only one wornjn, Mrs. Carolyn
Abney, sued the government. She
seeks" to force the government to
r?turn $12.57 talten from her.barrk
account by attachment to pay so
cial security for servants.

Attorney Dean Moorhead ot
Austin argued for the women that

"The withholding provision vio
lates the 13th Amendment : . . by
imposing Involuntary servitude Up
on aomesuc employers, tma mat
provision deprives domestic

of their liberty and prop-
erty in of the Fifth
Amendment"

Government attorney Carlton
Fox sald the housewives' argu-
mentswere Inconceivable.

He said they are "good women"
and urged them to "search their
consciences" to see if they could
turn out a servant too old to work
"to face the haunting fears of pov
erty and old age."

AUSTIN flaring
Court asked today to dismiss conservation

shutdown

Court

Wallace,

violation

to

Harvey contended the Supreme
Court should dismiss the appeal
because the court cannot accept
direct appeal ot a case involving
ihe determination of any contested
issue of fact.
"Neither, he said, can the court

consider such an appeal it it in-

volves a determination of any
question or the validity of an ad-
ministrative order under any stat-
ute.

.The appellants, Harvey's motion
continued, "have presented for
examination Uy this court Ques-
tions of law, questions of fact and
mixed questions of law and fact,
without any seeming regard for
tbe provisions of life law and the
rules upon which they ground
jurisdiction."

Shutdownof the entire Spraberry
Field was ordered April 1, afier
repeated warnings ot the 'commis-
sion that efforts should be speeded
to halt flaring of an estimated 220

million Cubic feet of casinghcad-ga-s

each day.
Casinghcad Is the gas produced

Incident to the flow of oil.
Spokesmen for the oil and gas

Industry have argued thcV arc
pushing efforts as fast as Is eco-

nomically feasible.to lay the pipe
lines and build the processing
plants needed to handle this vast
volume of gas.

They have beennopeful facilities
to take care of all the gas would
be ready by Jark. 1, 1954.

Harvey's motion to dismiss will
be taken under consideration.

DeatsGraduates--Mag-na

Cum Laude
From McMurry

Richard Deats of Dig Spring was
one of two McMurry College sen-
iors to graduate Magna Cum
Laude, It was revealed at com-
mencement exercises Monday.

Deats was awarded the Bachelor
of Arts d6gree with a major in
biology.

The other Magna Cum Laude
graduate was also a West Texan,
Sam Phillips of Odessa, who

the Bachelor ot Sciencede-
gree in businessadministration.

Attending the commencement
were Dr. and Mrs, C. V, Deats of
Dig Spring, parents of Richard
Deats, Mr. and Mrs; Wesley Deats,
Mrs Alfred Moody all of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Stella Surge of
San Antonio.

SATURDAY IS A HOLIDAY

IN BIG SPRING
Most-- Major, Retail Establishments Will Be Closed,

. Along With Banks And Offices, In Observance Of

MEMORIAL DAY

i

Don't Forget To Do Your
Week-En-d Shopping

m

Thursday And Friday!

Ffood'Victims

Offered Fujids

By RedCross
iLAKE CHARLES. La. in-N- ccdy

victims of a IS million dollarsflood
were offered RedCross rehabtllta.
tlon funds today.

""'"i1 !' re
mained from the Calcasieu TUcr
nign waters which caused 15,000
to flee from their hnmm

At Cameron, 50 miles south of
nere, mere no longer was any
threat of a flood Previously the
town Of 2.000 Hurl "hzx-f- i u'irn.wl lk
wter might rise two or more feel.

Porter Tull, Red Cross director
ot rehabilitation, said grants would
ie maae tor those unable to help
themselves but that need had to
be shown.

The Red Cross set stlrio sir; rw
for flood relief In the entire state
where nearly 9,000 frmllles were
aneciea ny floods which lasted
more than a week

Ren. Brooks iD.I.ai ih fir
an aerial survey of the Red River,
Which CUtS Louisiana frnm nnrlk.
west to southeast, that he would
recommend that the entire state
be declared a disaster area.

Dave Pearce, Louisiana commis-
sioner ot agriculture, estimator!
the stateneeded 13 million dollars
In outside erantsand loansin holn
replant or replace an estimated
46 million dollars flood damage to
crops.

To Study Proposal
DUMAS WS The chairman nt id.

North Plains Irrigation Farmers
Committee said yesterday his
grOUP WOUld StUdV a nrnnnanl hv
the Phillips Petroleum Company
to iurnisn gas lor irrigation

Beautiful Organdy

Pinafores.

Sizes 1 to 3.

Assorted '48"

YARD
Cotton and Rayon

Damask.

BOYS'
SPORT

Siiet 2 to 14.

Cool Summer Skip Denis

and Pllitei.

Lose For
Lower Assessments

AUSTIN and HI
dalgo Counties lost today their ap
peal io a sccona court to get a
lower assessmentfor public school
funds becaus;of the January.1951,,
freeze in the Loner Itlo Grande
Valley

The Third Court Of Chll Appeals
upheld the decision of (he trial
court sayltrg the assessment was
constitutional and Valid.

The Alton Independent School
District and 24 other school dis-

tricts of the lo counties brought
the suit In 1951, against the Cen-
tral- Education Agency, the State
Board of Education and the state
commissioner ot education.

They said the board refused to
adjust their economic Index of
March 1951, to bring in the effects
of the freeze. TheIndex determines
how much each of the state's2541

counties must contribute toward
support of the minimum educa-
tion program under tbe Gilmer- -

Alkln school laws
A trial court upheld the state,

SpellmanUrges New
LettersTo Combat
Italy Communists

NEW YORK Cardi
nal Spellman has called for a new
letter-writin- g campaign by Ameri
cans to ask Italian frlendj and r
relatives to oic against commu
nism in their national elections
June 1

In a fetter to nastnrs of 387 New
York Archdiocese Roman Catho-
lic parishes, made nubile vester--
day, the Cardinal recalled lhat dur
ing the 1948 Italian elections many
Americans wrote to Italian friends
and relatives urging on them the
importance of ntlnc and. further.
of voting for cnndldatrs sworn to
uphold Christian democracy."

He said the 1918 letter-writln- a

campaign "was a factor contrib
uting to the defeat of tho Com
munists

S, M, L.

KNIT LEO

AND

finding tho board 'had used the
latest evidence and that
It tbe index had been
for the two counties, other factors
would have made the Index "as
high or higher"

The appeals court decision said

FOR

ONLY

Y

Plus Tax

SIZE
AND

On Sizes

...
MEN'S

A

SOLID

Other

.HV;n

v

"we tbe act Is constitution-al,-"

that the index Is not
an basis ot
ot school funds, and that It Is not

to for notice 'ol
to

The Index has
every four under present
laws. The has passed
and the governor signed new
law this year to the Index

Using the average of tb
years.

TIRE

BUY

I

SUPER SERVICE!

FIRST LINE TIRES

PLY $11.75
4 PLY A.. $13.75 Plui Tax

NOW SAVEI

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Headquarter"

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd

Penney'sIE.O.M
END-QF-MONT-

H CLEAN-U- P

SHOP NOW! SPECIAL SAVINGS!
SAVE? BE SAVE! .

TODDLER

DRESSES

1.00

SAVE!

DRAPERY

FABRICS

1.00

SAVE!

SHIRTS

1.00

Counties Appeal
School

INFANTS' RUBBER

PANTS
INFANTS' BASSINET .

.

EXCELLENT

for

TRICOT ELASTIC

PRINTED

available
recomputed

WHITE, QUALIT

,to,4

Exchange

6:00x16

Slmlllar Savings

ECONOMY
Exchange

BE

Yd.

FOR

FOR

BUY AND

1.00

25c

Handkerchiefs10 1.00

PANTIES

Kylon Yardage

SUPER SALE!

1-G- ET.2

$095

SEIBERLING

EARLY! SURE!

SHEETS

M

100

1.00

ONLY 25

Cotton Wash

DRESSES

1.50
Striped Chambray. a

Plain Colors and Prints.

Be Early For

Best Selection!

rcs-

believe

economic
arbitrary distribution

necessary provide
hearing individual taxpayer.

been computed
yean

Legislature
a

compute
annually,
previous three

EXTRA

6:70x15

I
MnawSSm
till' rllH 'sP'lHal
HI silt mM

ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE

CHECK THESE OTHER SPECIALS
6:00x16--4
6:70x15

Service

WOMEN'S '

AND GIRLS'

SHOES

3.00
SAVE!

CHILDREN'S

PAJAMAS

1.00
Sizes 3 to 6.

Cool Summer Plittet.

SAVE!

BOYS'
DRESS

PANTS

2.98
Washable Rayon

Gabardine,

Aitorted Colore
Sizes 6 to 16.

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, MAY 30th
FOR MEMORIAL DAY, BUT WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY

UNTIL 7:30 P.M, FOR. YOUR CONVENIENCE.
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Capt T. O. Ltvtnt of Foittr AFB holds class In (light formation In an Impromptu classroom at Webb.
Capt Lavensand his studentswart sant to WAFB when continued bad weather made flying all but im-

possibleat Foster. They plan to stay about two weeks. They are (left to right): A-- Don- - Atkinson,
Capt. Levons, A-- (Unneth Lee and A-- Joe Balaxs. (Official Air Force Photo).

WeatherDependsOn
HowYouLookAtlt

Big Spring has beencrying for
It. Foster Air Force Base Is cry-
ing becauseof It.

"It" happens to be rain.
Foster AFB. located near Vic-

toria, Texas, a spot noted for Its
balmy, year-roun- d weather, Is
"aocked In."

Fog, low ceilings and much rain
all componentsmaking flying at--

Japai Court
Rejjects Plea
Of Oil Firm

TOKYO lfl- -A JapaneseDistrict
Court today turned down the ap-
peal of the Anglo-Irania- n Oil Com-
pany for an Injunction to block
the sale of 18,000 tons of Iranian
oil bought by a Japanesefirm.

The Idemltsu Koaan Company
apparently will be allowed to, dis-
poseof the oil any way It wishes.

Judge Ityolchl Kitamura handed
down the ruling after three hear-
ings. L

Kyodo Newa Service said Kita-

mura ruled thA Iran's oil national-.lztlo- n

law la valid and that the
Iranian oil In dispute wai pumped
up, and refined after the national-
ization law went into effect.

In Its request for an injunction,
Anglo-Irania- n charged that lean
seized the Interests of foreigners'
without compensation.

PLEDGE
(Continued From Page One)

at the root of our development."
Churchill drew cheers as he add-

ed:
c "We feel that her gracious maj-
esty, here with us today has con
secratedher life to all her peoples
In all her realms and we are re
solved to prove on the pagesof his
tory that these sacrifices shall not
be In, vain.

"Like nature, wc follow In theme
the paths of variety and change
and our faith that In the mercy
of God things will get better and
better If we all try our best."

Events rolled fasteras the queen
searedher coronation.

From Buckingham Palace this
morning she sawrSn unfamiliar
spectacle. Gprnrucre the black
bearskins afid red tunics ot the
Grenadier Guards, and on sentry
duty were 54 smart Australians In
khaki uniforms and upswept slouch
hats.They are the pick of an Aus-

tralian military contingent here
for the coronation next Tuesday.

Troops from Pakistan were to
take over from the Aussies, with
guards trom the other Common-
wealth nations following.

The changing multl national
guard symbolized a day being de-

voted by the yOung monarch to
the widespread lands her crown
links with England. It symbolized,
too, their continuing devotion to
the crown, continuing despite the
nationalistic strains of recent
years.

For the first time In history,
representatives of the Common
wealth parliaments feted a Brit-
ish sovereign- - being crowned, at
a luncheon In Westminster Hall.

It was in the hall, at coronations
of long' ago, that the Sovereign's
Defender, a helmcled man on a
"horse, offered to fight personally
anyone challenging the sovereign's
right to reign.

The Sovereign's Defender has
gone out of fashion lately, but in
his place today was II. E. Hott,
Australian minister for labor and
national service, to propose the
principal toast to the Queen.

Two Men Arrested
On Assault Charges

Bed Jamesand Bert Brand, who
were arrestedTuesday in connec-
tion with the beating of Did Ruhus,
pleaded not guilty to 'charges of
aggravated assault in Howard
County Court today.

Judge It. II. Weaver set bonds
on each at J1.000. They had not
posted bond this morning.

Ruhus Is in Medical-Art- s Hos-
pital reportedly suffering from a
brain concussion received in the
beating. James and Brand are
charged with using their fists as
weapons.

Police reported that the beating
took, place at Morroco Club, 808
West 3rd Street, Jamesand Brand

aneriiraofficials,

Back On Schedule

most Impossible have been con'
stant companionsto Foster, a bas
Ic slngte engine Jet school like
Webb.

As a result, flying schedulesare
way behind and graduation dates
are approaching rapidly.

Jupe Pluvlus, however, still
reigns.

What "happened?

Foster dispatched 11 of Its ca
dets, along with three instructors
and planes, to Webb In order that
the students could get In their re-
quired flying time before gradua-
tion.

The Foster contingent Is headed
by Captain T. O. Levens, a senior
instructor at the Victoria base.

Tentative plans call for Kvo
weeks of training at
Webb.

Man Receives

SevereBurns;

Fire Ruins Home
Ted Jones received severe burns

late Tuesday afternoon In a fire
that destroyedhousewhere he lived
at JOG Johnson.

Jones was severely burned on
the feet and legsand received
less serious Injuries on his arms
and abdomen. It Was reported. Ills
physician could not be contacted
and no one else at Big Spring Hos
pital would comment on Jones' con-
dition this morning. lloueer, he
wasn't believed to be critically
burned.

The fire causedseeral thousand
dollars In damages to the home
of Sid Oliver, 806 Johnson. Fire-
men said the bouse and all Its
furnishings were ruined.

Fire Capt. Hubert Clawson said
the fire started whenJonesdropped
a Jug of gasoline. The container
broke and the gasolineIgnited from
a water heater.

Equipment from both city fire
stations was used in extinguishing
the blaze.

Interior of the house was. tho-
roughly charred, and all furniture
was destroyed. Clawson said house
and furnishings were insured for
$7,000, but he would make no es-

timate as to whether Insurance
would cover the loss.

GOP
(Continued From Page One)

and say personally that tho pro-
gram he has outlined for the Air
Force is what we need fon our
security, I will go along witlThls
Judgment," Young said.

GOP leaders want Eisenhower to
explain in layman's language, cith-

er at a news conference or in his
scheduled vision program June
3, that the cuts affect funds to bel
speijt two or three years In the
future and not the current aviation
budget.

The White Househas said Elsen-
hower will participate in a televisio-

n-"program." There was indi-
cation others might appear with
blm.

Sen. Byrd ), an Armed
Services Committee member who
helped Elsenhower carry Virginia
last November, said he thinks the
President ought to spell out Just
now the appropriation cut-bac-k

Would affect the Air Force.
Byrd said he didn't feel Senate

committees got a satisfactory ex-
planation from Wilson.

Young said disclosure of a letter
from Budget Director Joseph M.
Dodge to Wilson fixing the amount
of Defense Department cuts
seemed to make the reduction "a
budget rather than a military
matter."

Chairman Ferguson of
tlie Senate defense appropriations
subcommittee, said the Dodge let-
ter "represent the judgment of
the President ot the United States
on this matterand not that of some
subordinate."

He said that as a matter ot
form, the President speaksthrough
the Budget Bureau In such cases.

Ferguson plans to cat, his com-
mittee together for a breakfast
sessionwith top Pentagon officials
soon. It will get back to the Air
Force controversy Monday

Wilson . and his chief deputy,
Roger M. Kjes. will be before the
committee next Tuesday.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Page One)

fights in modern legislative his-
tory Administration forces oppos-
ing new taxes and battling for
Increased spending only within
bounds of Income, held firm con
trol.

Taxes were boxed In at current
levels. Spending ws Increased
about J6.000.000 for the next two
years but it called for no new rev
enues.

Filibustering hit a new peak dur-
ing the 53rd session. There were
four In the senate. That was more
than anyone could remember in
any recent session. The longest
dragged on far 26 hours but the
toll road bill it was aimed at was
finally passed

The legislature broke all the re-

cords for fast action on the general
state operating budge It wa's ap-
proved In mid - April at $167,500.-00-0.

Most sessions wait until the
last minute to cle.an up the general
spending bill.

For the first time In history, the
legislature wrapped Into one pack-
age a statement of all spending
and gave the governor'new powers
to control the flaw of budgeted
funds. The total for the next two
ydars will be above a billion dol
lars Including general revenue
federal funds, fees, licenses.

The 53rd Legislature took many
negative or self - cancelling ac-
tions.

One, the teachers pay issue, left
an aftermath of bitterness that Is
expected to figure In 1954's polltl-.

a I namntlnn ft iltHnnl kia in,na. aiiipaiKii, SI O annual 3UIC IU
come up at the next regular ses--

sion. The lawmakers oted te-i- r
eners a Jboo a year pay raise
couldn't get" together on. financing
it. That left the teachers with noth-
ing.

Other legislation that was killed
outright or died on the vine includ
ed bills or constitutional amend
ments to

Rcdlstrict the state for the new
CongressmanfafTexas got after the
1950 census.

Amend the much - assailed Dri-
vers Financial ResponsibilityLaw.

Tighten up on regulations to con
trol loan sharks.

Give the Highway Commission
substantial new funds to bring the
state'sroads up to modern needs.

the state's inolved
and obsolete corporation laws.

Submit a constitutional amend-
ment to let cities and towns build
dams to save flood water against
times of a drought.

Change the two - year old elec-
tion code that permits republicans
and Democrats to Join In naming
candidates andwhich will require
a Republican primary in 1954. .

On the positive side, the waning.
legislature took these additional
actions

Passed eight water Mils rccom
mended by Gov. Shhers, includ
ing one for a between sessions
study of tho water problem.

Modified' the unpopular auto In
spectlon law that kicked up a big
row after .Its passage two jears
ago.

Gave most state woikers $180 a
year, pay raises.

Submitted a total of 10 constitu
tional amendments to tffe voters
including one to raise the ceiling
on welfare spending from $33,000,--
000 a year to $42,000,000. Another
would give Texas soldiers In the
regular armed forces the right to
vote

Started machinery rolling to pro
vide for future state office build-
ings by using the confederatepen
sion surplus. It would have to be
approved by the people.

Tightened the liquor and narco
tics laws and set up a state .com
mission to help lick the alcoholism
problem.

Provided for new state tubercu
losls hospitals.

Set up a commission to make
a study to get the most out of
money spentfor higher education.

Set up a statetoll road authority
as one means of solving the in-

creasing highway - traffic problem.

'Nosey'Burglar
Is Back In Jail

Bryant Dawson, the man "caught
by a nose" at the VFW Clubhouse
last year, was back In Jail today
on the same charges of burglary.

He has been free since arrest
ed because two friends postedhis
$1,50Q bond. However, one of the
sureties decided he did not wa.nt
to stand good for the bond and
notified the sheriff.

Dawson was placed back 'in
County Jail He Mas arrested last
year 'when p,oIlce officers saw his
nose sticking through a crack In
me aoor oi mo v n.

Wafer Pressure

Is ReportedLow

In A FewAreas
Water consumption still ranges

In the neighborhoodof 5,000,000per
day and few Big Springers are
experiencing difficulty in with- -
drawing irom city mains all the
water they desire.

Lee Nuckcls, water distribution
superintendent, says he still re
ceives a few complains of low wa
ter pressure but that in almost
every case the difficulty is due to
meters "sanding up." As soon as
the instruments are cleaned, pre
sures coback to normal.

Residents of the Mountain View
Addition, near Webb Air Force
Dase, have low water pressue due
to size of their supply line. Nuck-
cls said the line was Installed by
a private group, andvthat the num-
ber ot new homes constructed In
the area recently have taxed its
capacity.

Big Springers used 4.788,000 gal
Ions of water Tuesday. Monday's
total was 5.309,000 gallons.

Midland, wheie dally withdraw'
als have ranged upward to about
10,000,000gallons, has fe)t the drain
on its water supply. Midland City
Manager W. H. Oswalt has ap
pealed for residents to restrict use
of water for Irrigation purposes.

Hundreds of homes in Midland
were reported suffering from low
water pressures and storage fa
cilities have been taxed to meet
the demand. The City of Midland
maintains an 800,000-gallo- n supply
In tanks shutoff from the dlstribu
tlon system.

Wichita Falls, with three large
lakes at its disposal and at one
time considered one ot the "best
watered" cities In the country, also
faces a water shortage. Restric
tlons have been Imposed there.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Claudia Arrlck, 402

WestQvcr Road; Arvllda Dalton, 113
Frazier;Ted Jones, Rte 1. Snder;
Mrs. jjeatneeworreu, 1407 semes:
Yvonne Drcnnan, Odessa;Mrs. An
lta Butler, Westbrook; WllHe Grace
Rankin, Midland; Glena Coffee, 103

Jefferson: Mrs. A. C. Gronberg.
Greenbrier,' Term.; Mrs. Patricia
Young. 602 State; Velrna Marlln,
1221 E. 16th. '

Dismissals Mrs. Nettle Evans
617 Cajlor; Mrs. Betty Ross, 1603
Sycamore.

Store RobbedOf

Money,Liquor
..Tit Tf r 1 a J" "1r.""7: E'SEJE

11 JV iCounty Line, 'was robbed Tuesday
njght by four unidentified men.

ine men emereu mestore arouna
10 p m , just before closing time.
They grabbed Jack Cox, owner.
took him to the back room, and
tied him with a towel.

They took seven fifths of wills-- ,
key, one pint, a 38 caliber pistol','
and $162 45 in cash. They left Cox
In the back room.

The owner finally freed his feet.
went to the frpnt door and backed
toward the door to open It with his
tied hands. A passer-b-y stopped
and untied him.

Sheriff's officials are Investiga-
ting the robbery today. Cox de-

scribed themen, but he could not
remember what kind of car they
were in.

LAMUN
(Continued From Page One)

member of the Modern Woman's
Forum and had served as presi
dent of the Music Study Club. Her
activities In various organizations
extended bejond the local sphere,
and she hadbeen stato chairman
for the Women's Council Maga
zine. A few jears go, when the
Hogg Foundation sponsoreda sup
vey for community betterment In
Dig Spring, Mrs Lamun was one
of those chosen forthe work.

She served as secretary of (he
Gold Star Mothers, and she held
this organizationdeep in her heart,
since her son, David Lamun, was
a casualty of WorW War II, In
the European Theatre, In July of
1944.

On an appearance of a Blood'
mobile unit here a year ago, Mrs.
Lamun offered a pint of blood. Her
physical condition necessitatedre
jection of the offer, but Mrs. La'
mun told representatives then that
sne felt David would have made
the contribution, and she wanted
to do it in his memory.

Mrs. Lamun Is survived by her
husband, .Associated with an oil
supply house here; her mother.
Mrs. Charllla Leonard, who makes
her home with the Lamuns at 1109
Johnson Street; a daughter, Mrs.
William B (Sarah) Hfllgers ot
Austin; and three grandchildren.
David, John and Sara-- Jo Hlllgers

Sylvia Dorothea VLamun was
born at Cayuga, Okla., April 4,
1895, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Leonard.Shewas married to
Mr. Lamun June 2, 1920, In Bolivar,
Mo. The family came here from
Monahans in 1936.

From the day of her arrival.
Mrs. Lamun took an active Interest
In all affairs that she felt were
for the strengthening of her com-
munity Her dedication to these
projects and her .sympathetic ap-
proach lo ttye needs of all people
ot all classesprompted deepestlove
and respect from every one who
came in contact wjth her, or even
who was aware ot her myriad un-
selfish deeds and kindly acts of
assistance.

PallbearersWill be 11 M. Mow- -,

K. II. McGlbbon, II. G Keaton,
Bill Gricse, II. II Weaver. Arnold
Marshall. J. W. King, Joe Pickle,
J. A. Coffey and Logan Baker.
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Two CountiesNote Recoveries
As HowardCo. LocationStaked

Oil recovery was made on tests
today of, ventures"in Mitchell and
Dawson Counties, and a wildcat
location was made in Howard
County.

Brown and Whteler No. 1 Fow-
ler in Dawson made 86 barrels", of
fluid mostly oil between 12:10
yesterday and 8 a. m today. Sun
No. 2-- Anderson in Mitchell made
36 barrets of new oil with 129 bar-
rels ot load oil on tn 18 hour test
through a 4 . choke.

The new Howi vildcat is Tex-
as Pacl'c Coal nd OH Co. No.

Tom Spenc, about 14 miles
north of Big Spring.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long, 660 from the

north and 1,980 from the east of
lines, survey,-- had
been depleted as a producer in the
Misslssipplan, and operator has fil-

ed application to deepen. It will
go by rotary to 9,000 feet in the
Ellenburger. Old total depth was
8,697 feet. Well is located nine miles
northwest of Gall.

Texas Company No. 1 Canning.
C SW NE. survey,
reached 2,745 feet In lime

Herlmerlcah and Payne No. I
Dorward, 330 from north and west
ot lines, survey, is
reported down to 8,920 feet in lime
and shale.

Superior No. Jones. C NE
NW, survey, got to
e,ooo feet in shale.

Dawson
Brown and Wheeler No. 1 Fow-

ler. C OT NW, sur-
vey, set tubing at 4.996 feet and
packer at 4,876 feet. Operator
swabbed dry in four hours and
acidized with 1,000 gallons and
men irom iz:io yesterday to "8
a. m. today made 86 barrels of

SenateOKs Panel's
Report On Increasing
Legislator Salaries

AUSTIN M" The Senate adopted
today a conference committee re1
port on a proposed constitutional
change Increasing legislators' sal
aries to $25 a day for the first 120
days of a session.

After that, the salarywould drop
to zero. Also, present salaries
state oinciais setup In the consti-
tution would become minlmums;
an dthe Legislature would be given
power to increase them.

The proposed.amendment would
have to be approved by theVoters.

- - " - -r

Burglary Take 50 ,
PenniesFrom Home

Burglars took
from the home of Mrs H. IUnm"
1108 Main, last night, she reported
to police

The house was entered some
time before 10 p.m. while the fam
ily was away.

An attempt to break Into the
Wcstex Wrecking Company on
East Highway 80 afso was reported
last night. A prowler was reported
near the concern about 11 p.m..
but he had disappeared when po
lice reached the scene.

Two Women Fined On
Vagrancy Charges

Twowomen from Dallas who ar-
rived in Big Spring Tuesday morn
ing and checked intoa local hotel
at noon were in Howard County
Jail Tuesday evening.

Today they were fined $10 each
In Justice Court on charges ot va-

grancy. One of the girls said she
spent some time In, Big Spring
about a month ago.

Collision Is Reported
William nay Babbitt, of Cole-

man Courts, and Alton B. Moore,
of' Odessa, were drivers or auto-
mobiles involved In a "collision in
the 300 block of East Third Street
Tuesday afternoon, police said. No
Injuries were reported.
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FLAT TREAD puts

3rd at Austin

Limited

fluid, mostly oil,- - with 18 per cent
acid water.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com-

pany No. A Tom Spence, 494.6
feet from north and 1,980 from
west, survey, is a new
rotary wildcat about 14 miles
north of Big Spring. It will gq to
9,500 feet, and operations will start
at once.

Stanollnd No. B Smith', C NE
SW, survey, reached
6,107 feet itf lime and shale.

Martin
Texas Company t.'o. 1 A. H.

State, C SE SE NE,
survey, is drilling at 7,164 feet in
lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, CSL, has a
plugged, back total depth of 10,000
feet. The 5H inch casing has been
perforated from 9,846 to 9.868, from
9,875 to 9.878, from 9,914 to 9,918,
from 9,930 to 9,938, and from 9,958
to 9,962 feet. Operator Is now swab--h.Gulf No B Glass. C SW NW,

survey, got down to
11,515 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Farmer, C NE

NE, survey, bored to
1,824 feet In lime.

Sun No. 2-- Anderson. 1,209 from
north and 660 from east of lines,1

survey, fractured per-
forations from 5,968 to 5,976 feet

Day CampFor Cubs
StartsThursday

Annual Day Camp for Cub Scouts
of the Lone Star district will open
Thursday at City Park, J. T. Mor-
gan. Cubbing commissioner,-- an-
nounced this morning.

Cubs are scheduled to report for
registration at the park at 9 30
a.m. tomorrow. Activities Thurs-
day will continue until 4 p.m. The
schedule for the day will Include
ceremonies and games.

The Cubs will report back to the
camp Friday morning, and the
program for that day will continue

Lthrough a picnic and program Fri
day evening. Cubs who are accom-
panied by their fathers or other
adults Friday night will'remain at'
the camp overnight and conclude
the camp at breakfast on Sautrday
morning.

The Cubs will be served lunch
on Thursday and Friday at the
Baptist camp grounds adjacent of
City park.

Woman SoughtFor
TossingRock At Car

Warrant was Issued by City
Judge William E Greenlees this
morning for arrestof "Jane Doe"
on two complaints signedby Claude
H. Montgomeiy of Webb Air Force
Base.

Montgomery filed complaints
charging the unidentified woman
of breaking a window of his car
and speeding,ile told police Tues--
uay uie Human Jiunv suiueumiK

& 17 Kl'lrl1'..! t'attempted to stop her. and she
drove at speeds up to 75 miles
per hour to evade him, Montgom-
ery said.

The airman supplied police with
license number of the ' woman"?
car. v

Two Men Fined On
DrunkennessCharge

Two men were fined a total of
$50 on drunkennesscharges In city
court this morning and Judge WiU
llam E. Greenlees ordered both
transferred to county court on
charges of theft. "

The pair were arrested about
6 20 p m. Tuesday by city police.
They are accused of stealing a
clock and pair of sun glassesfrom
the Walgreen Drug Store

We're dealingI5IJ
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High Mileage and Safety with these quality features

WIDE,
ruDoer 10 snare mewear.
SHARP-ANGLE- RIBS give majcimum traction on wet pave-
ment . .. help-assur-e faster, safer stops.

E CORDS provide superior resistance1 to
bruises andshocks . . . filve the GULF TUAFFIC TlflE great-
er strength and dependability For. high mileage at low colt,
you can't buy better thanCULF THAFFIC1

more rubber on the, road . more

Phone 9655

time only... See us now for

H. V.

with 2.000 gallons. Flow for '18
hours through a 4 Inch choke
was 129 barrels of load oil and 36
barrels of new oil with no water,
The tubing pressure Was 625
pounds, and casing pressure was
zero. Gas-o- il ratio was 875-- Oper
ator is sun testing.

Sun No. 4 McCabe, C SE NE,
survey, got down to

4,630 feet in .shale.

Sterling
Tennessee No. Clark 3,296

from north and 2,351 from cast of
lines, survey, is ilshlng
at 1,360 feet.

Will In

NW Big
Despite "comnlalnts" from cafe

owners in Northwest Big Spring,
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said today
that his deputies will continue to
patrol their establishmentsto keep
peace.

"We're trying to keep the shoot-
ings, cuttings and assaults down,"
Slaughter said. "And the only way
to do It is to go into these places
and get the drunks,"

Slaghtcr pointed out that if
the cafe owners would refuse ser-
vice to peopleappearingdrunk that
Jt would not be necessary to make
arrests In the businessestablish-
ments.

"I think it's time the managers
Joined in with us on the law en-

forcement," Slaughter said. "If
they continue to serve drunks some
of them will end up losing their
beer permits."

He pointed out that It Is against
the law to serve a drunk person
more beer or intoxicants. He said
that Liquor Control Board officials
will cooperate with him in closing
down places breaking the rules.

Several of the cafe owners have
visited Slaughter In the past tew
days and complained that arrests
In tbetr places are "hurting busi-
ness." They asked the sheriff to
"lay off" for auhlle.

Slaughter pointedout that he and
his deputies and any other law en-

forcement official has the right to
enter a public place to preserve'
the peace. He also said that sus-
pects fan be "shaken down" with-
out warrants for weapons such as
guns and knives,

"Everytlme we turn around there
Is trouble in someof thoseplaces."
Slaughter said. "Someone Is
stabbed or shot, and usually the
reason Is that one party is drunk."

Slaughter also pointed out that
establishments In other parts of
town will be patrolled if trouble
is not kept to a minimum.

Auto PartsAnd
Service Meeting
Being Held Here

Al,... m u -- v.il- J l

P8rlJ 4nd "rvl managers arc
expected ,In Big, Spring this evening
for a' Parts and Service Meeting
at the Settles Hotel.

The group will come from Hobbs,
N. M., Pecos, Odissa, Midland,
Big Lake, San Angelo, Colorado'
City, Lamesa and other cities in
this section ot the state. C. .A.
Poe and Pete Gandy, ot Dallas,
district representativesfor the Olds
Motor pompany, will conduct the
meeting which Is to include dis-
cussion of automotive improve-
ments, service methods,parts sup-pr- y,

etc.
A school is being conducted this

week on automobile air condition-
ing at the Shroyer Motor Company,
local Olds-.dealc- Twelve represen-
tatives of various Oldsrriqbile agen-

cies In the area are attending each
ot the one-da- y courses which are
to be continued through Friday

safe,dependable

TRAFFIC
TIRES

NOW FOR HIGH

(Pete) Hancock

Sheriffs Aides

Patrol

Spring

TRADE-I- N

4th arid Gregg

a tire deal fou can't afford" to
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NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Prtlr

Cloud; and wtrm thlt ntrnoon, tonight
and ttiuridijr. Wldflr icatttred aft moon
and Tnlna thundtritorma In Ixlrcma
Borthw.it.

WEST TEXAS Patur cloudr and warm
thli antrnoon. tonight and Thursday. Scat-
tered afternoon and evening thunderetormt.

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAI. TEXAS
Partly cloudr and warm tola afternoon,
tonliht- - and Thunder, ModeraK aouUieeii
wlndi on the coait.

MARKETS
WALI, BTRtCET

new York tjn Tt it oer market
opened iteielr today. Trading was fairly
oritK

Naw York Central uncha&fcd.
Dow Chemical wai up ., U. 8. flUtl
off ' .CeUnne up U and Commonwealth
Ed lion up 1.

COTTON
NEW YORK tn Cotton VII 30 BU

a bait lower to 25 hither at noon today,
July 33 Tl, Oct 3) 78, beo 33 79.

LIF9TOCK
FORT WORTH 3 400: lUtdr

to weak Rood and choice iteera
and yearllngi common and uedl
um 7 batcher cow rood
and choice tlaughter caWet com
mori to medium 11 good and choteo
tocker iteer calve 117430. atocktr year

lij-i- 119 down Rtocker rowi 4

iiOffi Hieaar rnoict o pouna 12 a
SO. sowi S1M31 to ptgi 121 down.

ShctD 8 A00. ateadf, tood and choleo
print; Iambi 50 cent, up at

cholc tod prima 136. utility iprlntera
3 M. utility and tood ahorn slaugh-

ter Iambi and yearllngi utility
to choice wethera
ilaughter twei common nd ma
dlum 1 print and old crop feeder lambs
ana yeaningi fiwu

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used
Ropossosscd

Re-Bu- ilt

Home Appliance
Sale

No Down Payment
$1.25 Weekly

15 Good clean used ref-
rigerators. Phltco, Norgt,
Frlgldafre, G.E Weitlng-houi- e,

Etc. Mechanically
perfect.

39.50 up
ICE REFRIGERATORS

$3.00 up
Pay Only

$1.25 Weekly

2 Only MayUg Automatic
Washers. (Demonstrators
and floor sample). Regu-
lar $309.95.

NOW S279.9S

BENDIX
lt Automatic

WASHERS

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 Weekly

Wringer Type Washers,
MayUgr M-- G.E, Hot-poin-t,

Trior. Etc.
$19.95 up

$1.25 Weekly
NO MONEY DOWN

RENT A WASHER
51.50 Weekly

$6.50 Per Month.

Big Spring
Hardware

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 M,aln Phone 14, 668
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Here's t foursome who cin'mm the Infield combination of the Big Spring Broncj. Left to right they
ere Flrtt Seeker George Murphy, Third Seeker Welly Hanna,ShortstopRed Cowley and Second Seeker
JessJacinto. Cowley hasbeenalternating atshort with Carl Harris.

Broncs And Boiling
Pots Meet Tonight
Hosiery Will

Go To Ladies
Deprived of the chance to play

In Artesla last night by the ele-

ment, the Big Spring Broncs re-

turned home to await a collision

with Pat McLaughlin's red-hot-

the Carlsbad Fotashers.
.Game time Is 8:15 p.m. The

Fotasheri,now tied for the league
lead, will remain over for an en-

gagement Thursday night, after
which the Steeds again hit the
road.

Tonight 150 pain of silk stock-
ings will" be given sway to women
fans on hand, or rathercertificates
for same. They can he redeemed
it C. R. Anthony's Store.

The Broncs are now In fifth
place, 24 games behind fourth
place Midland and 6V lengths be-

hind the San Angclo
and Carlsbad.

The Broncs won the only game
on their Invasion" of New Mexico,
beating Artesla, behind the
classy hurling of. Oscar Beguera.

Chances are Arnaldo Lopez,
newly acquired riRhlhander, will
toe the slab against Carlsbadthis

"evening.
McLaughlin has 'saved back

Lefty Marshall Epperson to face
the Broncs. Epperson is . the
league's leading hurler and has yet
to suffer a defeat He. especially
likes to go against Big Spring be-

cause mosl of "the tocal swingers
mm 1jftl

After the Carlsbad set. the
Broncs move to San Angclo tor
two games.

Nine Linksters

Licked Boros
In all, $43 was raised at the two

local courses.'op National Golf Day
last Saturday, allof which will be
turned over to sponsoring groups
for use In charity work.

Of the 43 linksters who played,
nine won medals signifying they
beat Julius Boros, the National
Open champion.

Using a handicap,Toby
Keaton, playing at the Muny
Course, reported the day's best
score, a 64.

Others of the 28 Muny golfers
who won medals were Robert An-

gel. C. G, Boiling, L. T Claxton,
Ray Brady and Et P. Smith.

Three Country Club golfers,
among IS who played, wpn medals.
They were Son Powell. Earl Key-nol-

and Mary Gerald Almgren.
Reynolds shot a 75 and had a

handicap.
Pros at the two courses had

predicted bannerturnouts for the
tournameht but high winds and
the heat combined tp reduce the
Interest.

Oilers Sign One,
ReleaseAnother

ODESSA Orland Zgraggen,
pitcher, hasbeen obtained by (he,
OdessaOilers from, uareao oi me
Gulf Coast-Leagu-

Tommy McCormlck. signed ear-
lier by the Oilers, has been re-

leased.

ThiebaudAssigned
To Greenville Club

SAN ANGELO Royce Thie-
baud has been assigned dutrlght
to Greenville of tho Cotton States,
League by the San Angelo Colts.

Bill Ewen, a pitcher, has been
as ah NDS player.

HOUSTON DEFEATED
HOUSTON LB-- Thc University oj

Oklahoma defeated the University
of Houston, i, last night in the
first game of a
aeries Jor the hasebaHchampion-

axij z Region &

Infield Combination

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The won-lo- st percentage of the Big Spring Broncs at Steer Park
would, no doubtbe a lot healthier were the local hurlers not as prone
to deliver up gopher pitches to tKe opposition.

Visiting clubs have taken much betteradvantageof the short left
field fence and the prevailing winds, here than have the provincials.

In 18 ball games played here to date, the opposition has cracked
out 28 hits against which there la no defense.On the other hand, the
Steedshave managed-- only 13 of the s.

The ball being used these days may.-hav-e It but
mere no difference in tee- spheroid being disned up cy the uronc
hurlers and those of0t opposition.

Oddly enough,much of the long ball fitting has beendone by the
banjo bitters who ordinarily can't find the fenceswith their blows.

TRIPLES COME WHOLESALE AT STEER PARK
A three-bas-e blow Is one of the most difficult hits to com

by but ball clubs appearing at Steer Park, this season have col-

lected more than their ratio.
No lets than 15 triples have been hit In the 18 gamesher this

year, nine of them by visiting clubs.
To get three basesIn Steer Park, batter usually has to plac

the ball between the center and right fielders and drive It all the
way to the wall. A ball powered between the left and center
fielders Is ordinarily played off the barrier before, the hitter can
maneuver past second base. '

Juan Jzagulrre. who couldn't hit
wore the livery of the Big Spring Broncs. was leading the -- Evangeline
League,at last report, with a .361 mace average.Juan Is with Crowley.

Only Conk Meriwether, a teammate, toppedhim with runs batted
In, too.

Tommy Ailnger, the young Iowa, hurler who was optioned to
Borger by Big Spring last week, didn't hang around that WT-N-

League team long,
He jumped the club and returned home.
Azinger looked to advantage but needed experience in Class

D ball.
m

Manny Junco, a great favorite with the fans here a couple of years
ago, is punishing the ball for Charlotte of the Tri-Sta- League.

The speedyoutfielder is hitting .339 for that Class B club.

Bert Baez, one of the most popular Cubans ever to perform for
Spring, caughton with Tampa In the Florida International League

this year.
He's pitching again but at usual, performing anywhere he's needed.

He entered a recent game against St Petersburg and delivered a 13th
Inning single that-Wo- the game for Tampa. It was his first safety In
14 trips to the plate thla year and It camewith the basesloaded

Cook'sGrabsLead
In Softball Loop

COLORADO CITY Cook's Ap-

pliance Store of Big Spring took
Undisputed possessionof first place'
in Colorado City Softball League
standings by belting Cuthbert, 13-- 3,

here Tuesday night.
The Big Spring,club now leads

Coahoma by half a game.
Cook's got behind Pitcher Cot-

ton Mlze with an lt attack.

Webb Batters

HoustonTeam
Webb Air Base's Dusters coast-

ed to a 1 softbaH victory over
Ellington Field of Houston ft here
Tuesday night behind the one-h- it

pitching of Mel Haverman.
. The Dusters scored three times
In the first inning on two hits, an
error, a passed ball and a long

Sproesser hit a home run for
the Blg Spring club In the fourth
Inning, at which time the Dusters
were in the processof scoring four
runs.

BesidesSproesser,Oreland, Bry
ant and Thompson collected base
hits for the winners.

Haverman struck out five, men
and was never In trouble.

The two teams play again , at
Webb at 8 o'clock this evenjng.
ELLINGTON . . 100 000 0--1 1 4
WEBB 300 401 x 7 4 1

Wright, fenyon and Odom; Haver
man ana .nampson.

Two Are Assigned
By Carlsbad Club

CARLSBAD. N. M. Contracts
of Alvln Sanders and Alvln Wil-

liam Lee have been optionally- - as-
signed.to Dothan of the Alabama-Florid- a'

League
Jesus Sosa, former Vernon hurl

. cr. has necn signed by Vot -
i aidersas a tree agent,

more rabbit In

Big

the size of his hat band when he

and scored flvo runs' In the first
and three more in the second.

Every player in the Cook's line
up scoredat least oncebut Brough--
ton, the center fielder. Martin
paced the jvinners' attack with
tfiree singtes.

Mire set Cuthbert down with
three hits, two of them by McCul-lu-

who had a first inning sin-
gle and a fourth Inning home run.

Shields got the only other blow
for Cuthbert, a sixth inning round--

tripper.
Mlze struck out ten men In the

go.
COOK'S AO ft H CHERT An R II
Klrkland e til Hrnrr cf 0 1 0
Oron ii 5 1 HifrUon e I
Cook 3li 3 2 McCullum 7b 3

Trawiek lb 4 3 Shlrlill
Mill p 4 2 1 Dura D 1
Broutntoo HIM Womick p 1

MirUn rf 4 3 CODeUnd 3b 0
Mlmi lb 1 WllklBKm-3- b 3
Hit. II 4 1 1 Slmpion rf 3

ToUU 33 I) 11 Cawthron lb 3
MrMlllan II 3

Totali 31
ooosra Ml lift. II
CUrHBEKI TO. 101--3

PoolerBecomes
Longhorn Ump

ABILENE, re-

lease of Umpire Frank Tyler ".was
announced Tuesday by Longhorn
League President Hal Sayles.

Joining the staff next week is
Gerry Pooler, a veteran umpire
and former member of the Long-lidr-

Leaguj staff. Pooler Is an
Instructor at North Tcxls State
College,

ChaneyOptioned
To Gainesville

ODESSA The Odessa Oilers
have optioned James Chaney.
"rookie catcher, to Gainesville of the
Big State League, where he has
oecome'regular backstop.

Chaney attended Odessa hich
tscbool. He is subject to
f faatall

American Stars
Are Casualties

HOYLAKB, England W-- Two Of

the. top American contenders, Big
Jimmy Mcllale' of Philadelphia
and Frank Strafael of Hempstead,
N. Y., were knocked out of the
British Amateur Golt Champion-
ship in third round upseta today,

Mcllale was beaten on the 19th
hole by an American unknown,
Robert Abharams of La Grange,
HI.

Strafael lost, S and 1, to Gordon
Whitehead, the Manchester, Eng
land, fishmonger who yesterday
eliminated English championGer
ald Mlcklem.

Mcllale was the first top-rate-d

American eliminated, although
Jack Munger, the well liked Dal
las veteran, was put out in the
same round yesterday.

Morning matches today were
played In a heavy downpour.

BUI Campbell of Huntington. W.
Va., another of the favored Amer-
ican power - hitters, came through
Into the fourth rounS with a 2 and
1 victory over Dr. G. II. Owens
of Scotland.

Ernest Arend Jr., of Deal, N. J.,
reached thefourth' round when he
beat Ralph,Duncan of Scotland,
one up on the 20th.

Bruce Thompson of England
eliminated Lieut. Howard Culbreth
of Greensboro,N. C, one up.

Thus somewhat earlier than
usual, the championship evolved
Into pretty much of an All'Ameri-ca-n

show. The chancesfor an
final Saturday are ex-

tremely bright.
The crestfall British, who In-

vented the game and viewed this
year's event with more optimism
than usual, were pretty well con-

vinced the Yanks would carry the
cup back across the Atlantic,
American players have won five
of the seven Amateurs played
since the war.

Robert Sweeny of Palm Beach,

Hodges.Easily

Wins Tourney
.Lois Hodges led all players and

easily won first place honors in the
putting tournament held' at the Big
Spring Country Chib Tuesday
night.-- ' .

Mrs. Ilodgifi, In. repeating aa
fern tltllst posted a blazing 63,
which beats par by nine strokes.

Her husband. Bob, copped hon
ors In the men s division with a
67. Frank McCleskey was second
with a 71 while Speedy Nugent
took third with a 72:

Mary Gerald Almgren was nm--
nerup In women s play with a76.
Evelyn Merrill was third with an
80 and Dorothy Reynolds fourth
with an 83.

In the children's division, David
Read led with a 76, followed by
Bunky Grimes with a 77, Whitney
Reynolds with 77 and Bobby
Hodgeswith a 78.

In all, 25 players were on band.

Colts Stumble

Before Pots
,Br .Tba Anoclatad Frm

The pressure was too much for,
the SanAngelo Colts atop the Long-hor-n

League and they blew three
run lead, dropping a 6--4 decision'
to the Carlsbad Potasber who
climbed back into a first-plac- e tie
Tuesday night.

After the split of the two-gam-e

series bajh clubs are tied
for top spot with .667 percentages.

Ike Jackson was the man behind
the Carlsbad attack with a triple,
a double and a single, driving In
two runs.

There were only two gamesplay-
ed in the league and in the other
contest the two contin-
ued their struggle for seventh
place. Lamesa made It two In a
row with a 1 victory over Odes-
sa.

The Big Spring at Artesla and
Midland at Roswell games were
postponed by winds and the final
two Innings of the Lamesa-Odess-a

game was played In a high sand-
storm.

Miceli And
SaxtonVie

DETROIT tfl Johnny Saxton
and Joe Miceli, two g

welterweights with contrasting
styles, are rated even for their

bout at Olympla Stadium
tonight.

Both are from New York. That's
where the Similarity ends.

baxton, undefeated In 31 pro
flgbts, likes to work at close range
and wear down his opponent with
body, punches. ,

Miceli is more spectacular.
Somebody usually hits the deck
when he s in the ring and Its
not the referee. He swings an g,

but effective left uppercut,
the only rlghthanded fighterto rely
on such a weapon.

Saxton, who was held to a draw
by Wallace (Bud) Smith in his
last fight, Is ranked No. 4 among
the welterweights. HU record Is

Miceli, with, a record, Is
Tanked No. 6. ,

The fight will be televised start-
ing at 9 p. m., (EST.

Miceli, 24. is Just out of the
Army and Is looking for revenge
against Saxton The

I heat him April 21 1950. taking
ia spill decision.

British amateur champion la 1937

and runner up In 1946, defeated
J. Bennett, an English unknown,
ope up, In his third roundSmatch.

Harold Rldgeley of Philadelphia
beat Ian Calder of England, 2 and

Joe Caseof Hendersonville.N. C.
defeated Chartes Darwin of Cooke- -
vllle, Tenn., 6 and 4.

Hubbers Retain
Circuit Lead

Br Tht AnoclaUd Preu
There was action In the

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Tuesday night with seven games
played but when all the tallies
were In It was atill Lubbock at the
top.

The Hubbers won their same,a
aingle, 1 from Albuquerque with
nene vega pitching a

The second - place Clovls Pio-
neers split a double header at
Plalnvlew, winning the first. 9--

on a five - run seventhInnlne rallv.
They came fast in the secondgame
auo rallying in me last inning, but
were beaten 9--

Borger swept their twin-bil- l from
Abilene by scores of 5--3 and 11--

AmarlUo and Pampa also swap-
ped wins with home runs deciding
both games.In the opener Pampa
broke a 7 tie In the sixth inning
when Qulncy Barbee hit a grand-sla-

homer, winning by an 11-- 7

count.
Five home runs gave the Gold

Sox a split as they bembedout an
11-- 7 victory in the nightcap.

STANDINGS

ONE-DA-Y WOMEN'S GOLF MEET
CARDED AT LOCAL CLUB FRJDAY

A Invitational Oolf Tournament will
at Spring Club whether

membersof the club, are eligible compete.
Entries compete either 18 Prizes will
to The wlnnars.wlll decided by
Those Shirley Robblns, club
by Thursday.

Entry fee been pegged at $7.50. A luncheon cocktail
party conjunction tournament

Dillon Hodges In the tournament

Caldwell InsistsSub Rule
Will Help build Pro Gates
ft HUOH FULLERTON, JR.
PRINCETON, N. tfl "Will

the new substitution rule lave
money? It so. In what way?"

Charley Caldwell, Princeton's
head football coach, line coach
Dick Colman had .their heada to
gether over one of the many ques-

tionnaires keep coaches busy
at this time of year. When they
came to question,
said:

"That'i mine. I'll answer It 'no,
It'll cosf'us money becausethey'll

pros.' " '
Then, In explanation to a visitor,

ha added:
"They will, too. Proootball has

proved that casual spectator
likes a lot of scoring. Under this
limited substitution, rule, won't

It, so the fan who hs no
tachment to particular team
will go to the pro gamea and we'll
wind up only alumni on both
aides of the field."

Since Princeton's Ivy. League
team had spring practice

two years,Caldwell yet
had a chance o Just how the

substitution rule will work
out. In fact, he's still putzled over
the that the coach is
responsible for the of his
substitutions. feels that the of-- ,
ficiaht have to keep some
of check.

"According this rule. If a play-
er is substituted illegally and
scores a touchdown, If It
found out, the touchdown
and there's a five-ya- rd penalty
on the next play," remarked
witfi an Incredulous air. "I know

El PasoanWins.
Pistol Tourney

DALLAS 2,573
of possible 2,700 points, Buck

Fisher of Pasb led south-
west pistol tournament In over-a-ll

shooting here yesterday to win top
honora In the 27th meet
marksmen.

The match was a registered'af-

fair with the National Blfle and
Pistol Association in Washington.

Following Fisher, next bes't
four marksmen and their scores

JamesE, Clark, Shreveport,
2.M6; Francis O'Connor. Kansas
City police, 2,534. Allen J Marl.
Lincoln, Nebr., 2,518, and Floyd J
Flader. Lincoln, Nebr, 2.5W.

In the expert division. Jack San-
ders, CorpusChrist!, led 2,497.
second.II K. Fawcelt . Del Bio.
2.4,71 ; third, I, B. Hale, Fort Worth.
24,65.
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Losoiinnv tctni'i:
H.n In.t IV I nthl4

ftn Ancild . 31 10 ,13
Carlthatf .... 31 10 1 -
Artllla . IS SSI 1
Midland u T3 .MT 311
DIO BPRIHa It IS
RomU . , 13 It ,111 a
Odflia ia 32 .313 UlLatnaia 33 3M 13

TUKSDAT'S RKRVLT
Calribad e Ban Anialo (
Latrma U Odina 11
OUtari, ppd

nnrun mr.r ruiT
Carlibid at nto SPRINQ
8aa Antllo at
Odma at Roiwell
Midland at Lamna '

.Warn Ui rat. Bakta
Mllvaotio . 31 II ,is
at Loula 30 13 ,M H4
Brooklyn .....30 It .MS 3
rhtladrlpnla 11 II T . 3

Nw York It II Sl 3'i
rittiburth 12 31 3M I',
CMtaco 11 31 .3 Ilk
ClnctnnaU 31 300 U

Wtlailiay Rclla4a1
PTllladflrhU at PllUbuuh. 3 Cl-nti-

Niw York at Brooklyn, nliht.
Cbtraio al MUvaukta. night
St. Louli at ClnrlnnaU, night.

TaMdaj Raialla
Mllwaukil I ClnrlnnaU 0
St. Loula U Chlrat 3

AMERICAN tr.tdCE
Wan L..I rrl. Bikini

Niw York 23 11 e
CllTllarxl II 13 113 2iChlcaro 33 IS MS 3
Bolton ........ 20 13 111 3",
Waihlniton II II .33 tPhlladtlphla ...... t 33 431 t
Bl Uroll 12. 31 341 11",
Datrell 10 33 310 ItH

Widnlidar Ntbfdlla
Dilrolt at Cblraio
clfTfland m Lbuli. night.
notion at night.
Waihtngton at Nr-- York

Taaadaf
Clitiland I Urtrolt S
Chlrkgn S HI Loula 3
Iioiton at rhUadflphia, rain

TEXAS LKAdt'r
Wan Lail I'll. BrklA

Mirarrporl . . 21 1 .7J
Tort World 24 II .541 tti
Houitoo 21 It SJS I
Tulia to II .113 iDallai !, 30 .SIS life
Sin Antonio II 33 III low
Braumont 11 23 .403 11
Oklahoma Cltr ... la 34 .too 11

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Wan Lail rl. Itiarni

Lubbock It 10 l3CIotIi II 131 .111 3
Pampa U 13 ,S1 3W
AlbuQutrqua 13 13 .S30 3H
Plalnilaw 14 13 .sit 3Vt
Doner 13 IS .144 tt
Abtirna 13 11 414 at
Amartllo 10 II Irk

ona-da- y Women's ba held
the Big Country Friday. All women, or

not they are to
can In an or 9 hole flight.

go winners. be medal play.
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has and
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plenty of coaches who'd take a
five - yard penalty for a touch
down '

Swinging"back on a weak side
reverse to his original subject, the
stocky Tiger roach elaborated on
his theory that defensive football
will gam ascendancyunder limit
ed substitution.

Caldwell maintains thst it's eas
ier to teach defense than offense
and that coaches, knowing their
attack may stall, will try to keep
the other team from getting points.
That's what happenedin the 1920's
under limited substitution, when
scorelenand 6-- games were com
mon.

"We'll do a lot of kicking for
position, too, before we try to
launch an attack," he added.

Rails, Devils

AchieveWins
The Ralls upset the Cargo Kings,

in a Pony League game played
here last night.

JnMhe evening's other-battle-
, the

Devils trounced the Reporters, 15--

Eugene Walker hurled the Rails
to victory. He struck out 2 men
and surrendered only two hits,
one of thrm a home-- run to Joe
FU'lds with a man nn.

JohnnySubla was the losing hurl
er. He also fanned a dozen hat-
ters.

Ricky Terry balled In Ihe win
ning run. In all, he collected two
hits.

Jimmy Marin started, the Devils
off on the rlsht foot, getting a
home run in the first inning with
a mate aboard. Newiln James
also homored for the winners in
the third with two on.

Joe Cadenhead hurled for the
winners, fanning 17 and giving up
only six bits. Adraln DeCraffen- -
reld, who batted In the only Re
porter run, collected two of the
safeties for thelosers.

The Reporters acored In the last
inning when Jefke Molina crossed
the plate.
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BRAVES AMAZE
ALL FOLLOWERS

By EDXORBIOAN. Anoclatfd Prill Sparta wtltar
Evprvnfir krtfw ttiA Mt1u,ai,1r

Braves were improved over last
ear, but even Manager Charley

Grimm, the nnllmlat trrnal. itMn'l
dare dream that his outfit would

be leading the
National League i

with more than)
a month of (he
season gone.

Grlmm'a club
staggered home
seventh last1
year, 32 games
behind the)
Brooklyn 'Dod--i
gers, who won
the pennant and

W h I a prediction
ril Velfjt '

ADCOCK fifth and with
plenty of breaks nerhabs fourth

This Is a team that should set
better before it gets worse, too.
Neither Sid Gordonnor Andy Pafko
have been hitting, and these vet
erans figure to be the mainstays
of the attack along with Eddie
Mathews and Joe Adcock, Both
Gordon and Pafkoare under .250.

Grimm's club staggered home
seventh last year,32 games behind
the Brooklyn Dodgers, who won
the nennant and hla nrnHirilnn ki.
year was fifth and with plenty of
uream pernaps fourth.

inis is a team that should get
better before it coti nn
Neither Sid Gordonnor Andy Pafko
nave oeen niiung. and these vet-
erans figure to be' tha mainstays
of the attack alone with hmhu
Mathewa and Joa Adcock. Both
uoroon ana ruto are under .250.

p'anntng out even better than ba
XnfCtll Vklll In 111. Inn. .. 'l

will be the veterans Ilka Gordon
and Pafko. alonn wllh nlth.r.
Max Surkont and Warren Spahn
wno win sptii me difference be-
tween a struggling dub or on with
confidence.

Snahn. a fotintlma Wnm. win.
ner, hurled the Braves to a 6--0

victory over tha Cincinnati Raillin
Yesterday to Dull his team nniana a nan aneacl or tho aecond
place St. .Loula Cardinals. It was
a smooth four-hi- t Job.

Tho victory was the 12th In tha
last 16 games for the Braveai They
scored once In tha second Inning,
and that was all Snahn nrrtil
But Just to make It emphatic, they
blaster! four Redleg hurlers for 15
nits.

The Cards lost a half-gam- e to
me Braves when they split
doublehcader with the Chicago
Lutis. The Redblrds won the .open-
er, 0-- but dropped a 2 decision
to Turk Lown In the nightcap.

St. Louis has been cutting a
swath through the leamia. Ion Thai
defeat In the afterpiece was only

CharlesKnocks
Out Foe In 5th

MILWAUKEE tfl Ezzard
Charles former heavyweight
champion, knocked out Larry Wat
son In the fifth round of their 10--
roundor Tuesday night to sxore his
tenth straight Victory In his come--
Dack campaign for a ahot at the
title now held by Rocky Marclano.

Marclano watched the fight from
a ringside seat and said afterward
about Charles: "He sure Is a busy,
smart ngnting man... he never
leta up."

Becausewe
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irt a grana
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the. second In the last nine games.
Itarveyailaddlx had an easy,time

In the opener with Red Schoen-dlen- st

supplying most of the"power.
The secondbasemanhad a perfect

including a boma
ran.

In the second vmmm th farvfa
looked to be on their way to
another triumph. They were lead-
ing, In the sixth Inning on tho
strength of basesempty home runt
by Vinegar Bend Mliell and Enoa
Slaughter. But the Cubs got rid
of Mlzcll In the sixth and held off
the Redblrds the rest of the way.

They were the only gameasched-
uled In the National Lrncm.

Both the Cleveland Indians and
the Chicago White Sox picked up
a half-gam-e on the Idle New York
Yankees In the American League.
The second place Indians fought
off a ninth Inning rally by tha"
Detroit Ttgera to pull It out, M.
on a hflma run hv T.rrv TVthv
and the Pale Hose polished off tha
St. Louis "Browns, 8-- Both wer
nignt engagements.

Althouch ihivr toht ruirvnffa
points ahead of the White Sox.
me inaians xrau me Yanks by two
and a half games, whtle Paul
Richards' ntMrallVi am nm
games out of first place,

Philadelphia and Boston were
rained out, while the Yanks and
Washington Senatorsweren't--
acneduied.

Make your

Bourbon
Stillbrook

a ,'nzAica, ill I 1

THI aMIIlUN oismiMta Cfc,l"C
rum, Illinois
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--i
NowaMaHOtlkH,

rW want VOU to ennvinra vramnlf rt' tha high quality and deep satisfaction
that we hava blendedinto tfffuxir Y-- B

Ogan. Onoa you have rnkryrd tha
smoothness and mtldnrss of (en of
these great dears, odds are 3 to I
that you will become a regular Y-- B

smoker. We know that. We've got
figure to prove It That is why w
can afford to pay you to try ',
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AUTOMOIlLESv .' A
AUTOS FOR SALK 1

r

USED'GXfe
Bought And Sold

194G International pickup
aoiia. Uooa tires, gooa vimlo iiuicr atuan.a i.ruom cur tnt runj goxu.

COAlPLETJi i?HILLU'S

"60" StiKVlW
Terms ou tires ana tutu-iic-

IhiUillera & 'I'mi fiiux m iiui..
ea bpVX JflUK
bpacud

w"P(seWee" Peters
Uth Place and Jutiu.oo

l'huno JIH

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

1850 Studebaker Commander
nadlo, heater, ocr-drlv-e.

1M9 Lincoln Club Coupe
Radio, heater overdrive.

1950 Mercury 4 door Sedan
Radio, tinier overdrive.

1948 Chrslcr Windsor
Heater I xcelli'nt condition.

1950. D.'dce Cororv t Club
Coupe Radio, htatcf, gyro--

matlc

1918 IKxIiie CuOoni
Sedan 11 ulio and heater.

. JONES '

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Pbone 555

cam
'CO PONT1AC Sedan.
DJm Radio, heater A

bauti(ul blend of blue
tones Inside and out Not

mark or blemish Inside
or out Here's a handsome
car that reflects owner
pride. $1985

Cl DUICK Sedan. Dy-- J
I naflow, radio, heat-

er.. Not a mark or blemish
Insideor out Actual 20,000

mlfes. Sold and driven lo-

cally. Check
this one. iPlOOD.

pi FORD Convertible.
3 I A handsomeleath-

er upholstered Interior
that makes you want -- to
.get In. and go Not a mark
or blemish on this one.

"pV $1585.

I r f fiUICK Specal se-J-

dan Not a njark
or blemish Inside
or $1185.out ....

MQ OLDSMOniLE Se-"- 7

dan. IlydramaUc,
radio,, heater. Mce riding
here for . t OQ C
the price. iJ70J

1950

1951

1950

1951

1951

1949 .'id heater

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE THESE GOOD
. BUYS

1950 Champion Club Coupa
1950 Ford
1950 Hulck Super
1940 Chevrolet J9&.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1917 Flfetllne.
1951 Dulck Special
1950 Oldsmoblle 76 indoor.
1950 Commander
IMS Plymouth
1930 Ford Model "A"

COMMERCIALS

1918 M.C.
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Fhooe 2174

WE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour completestock of

USED CARS
At Our New Addreaa

CLARK MOTOR
. COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
U07 East 3rd Phone 1855

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Battery.

Service
Eat 3rd Phone323

ri STUDEDAKER
d 1 Champion.

imart let Clack with
matchless overdrive

Radio and heat--

rPiLhtay:ni285
pa CHEVROLET Se--

Jf danette. A top
spotless six
nicely $1085.
'A Q BUICK Sedanette.

tO A trim car that
will take ?AQX
you miles. UjaJaaf.

JAJ FORD Sedan. Ra- -

dlo and heater
One of those, like there
Isn't anymore, (til DC
It's a honey.

MT CHEVROLET
T Fleetllne alx

comfortably Radio, heater.
Not a scratch Inside

$785.
I A"l DODGE Sedan

Radio, heater
Runs.and looks llke'new.

c685
Mat CHEVROLET

Feetllne sedanette.
Radio, heater. Rest looker
Chevrolet COCeverbult fOOJ

msa versa.

NOW LOOK BOYS!

What you read in this column for the next two
weekspleasetake it with a grain of salt. Old "Joe"
is finally getting that vacation and knowing wrjat
was saidwhen I was gone on a three day "Business
Trip" you can look for anything. But, Boys, I know
old "Mutt" Frederick and "Flash" Felts. Take a
tip from me and go down and purchase a good
used car. Times ripe cause they're EASY

BUCK RoadmasterRlseria sedan.(Demonstra-

tor Here is an opportunity to own a nearly
car at a substantial discount New car

guarantee

CHEVROLET sedan A black beauty
with 17544 miles Hercs a real Chance to own

--a nearly new car

DeSOTO Sportsman Here one of the sound-
est cars in lug Spring, Pretty as a peach and
has- lots of pickup

Iqpa FORD Tudor sedan.Look this car ocr. reals7jU buy at our PRICE.

lQCA UU1CK Super ITlverla sedan;.NONE bet--
I .FtVVJ ter NOTHING gone rrom this one, BUT a

of the original i'UICE. Snes ready.

HUDSON Commodore '8'. Surely there's some-
one who wants a nice car about the
NEW PRICE The first owner took the depre-ciatio-

YOU take the gravy.

CHEVROLET Sedan. A black, sweet
hunk of car if there ever was one Don't pro-
crastinate (That a a 25c .Word). Don't deviate
isjnie. Head straight for this little dreamcar.

"IQtQ FORD Tudor sedan. good town and country
" car If lou're in town. oull wish ou were int. lUL.viuY-an-

id UOLET
H--

Chevrolet

a

408

A

car Seats

Seats

or

new

Is

A

lot

at

A

btleline deluxe sedan.
Actual 30.000 miles Green

pjm I'lenty nice and a "READY TEDDY."

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Dealer

JOB T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
481 Scurry .Phone 2800

AUTOMOBILES 'A
AUTOS FOR SALE "At
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1948 r Cadillac. 41,000 actual
mtlej. Very clean. Radio, heat-
er. IlydramaUc. $995.

CALL 2598-- J
after 6.00 p m.

SPECIALS

!(Yfc5jf II

1952 MERCURY
Sport Sedan. Overdrive,
radio, heater. Nice seat
covers. Very low mileage.
une owner car.

1949 NASH Ambassador
Sedan. Cruising gear.

Radio .and Heater. Low
mileage. One owner car.

1047 PLYMOUTH 4.rir.nr
Sedan with all accessories
Priced to sell.

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Sedan with all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton- e color
White sidewall tires. Pric
ed right.

1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white sidewall tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac .

504 East 3rd'

OLDSMOBILE!
Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

Mm VJjjMWwt

See Us For Your

Best Buys In

SAFETY TESTED

' Used Cars

and"

Pickup ,

SHRdYER
Motor Company

Oldimobile-GM- Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

W. v

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
114 BUICX BEDANRITr Radio,healer,djoillow. Really clean PHeed

er- - reesonabla. Phortt 391J-- Ml
Itoaemont.

FOn BALE or rrtdt. ISIS Uerrur
.Tudor sedan-- Loaded lilt Plymouth

utiur n.fiaa ac. at ag. &att IZU1
Call SS1J--

TOR SALE or (rid. IIM Oldlmoblletl Hrdrtmttle, radio, h.tltrDrtroilrr, dtrtcllonil nihil
Whll. lid, will tlrtl Alrtldf Whlw
rnrin. rim Thli t.r u i cl.in

a they Kimt 34 0OQ .ttuil mlWt
I'hona uss--j or lit s io auit
17th

Il KAlSEIt VIROtNIAN Vdcwr St-d-

Ilrdnmtllc Yellow with tUtk
pltillc Intra dnUn upholtirrr nd
op Rtii mnuntra prr ItOOOmlKi
Motor recently overhauled Oood
llrei 11950 Cull 410 or 3511 W J
l5J PLYMOUTH CItANIIROOK Cub
Coupe Tinted (lti Itadlo, heeler.
nd orerdrue It ooO xtuet mllei

Anew ter lorJISM Set 1100 Noltn
1451 pontTap WILL Utde lor older
carIM4 Younc

TRAILERS A3

Jl FT TIIAII.EK hnuit (or Itle ChetoApply 1th

Mtrff to M feerj Budctl trt lltrtlo
Wtnt Adi Everybody tn atlord
them rrerTbody promt by them
I'hooe 111 (or helpful lirelc

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF
USED TIRE SALE

We Need The Room

Your Choice.

Any Used Tire off

West SideRack.
Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Chone 1185

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
ALTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK.

300 N E 2nd Pbone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

I9S1 FIVE HP Cuthman Ettjlt Sroot-e-r

Firellent rondltlon Mtnr estetl
Ftetsnnthlv priced set at 601 West
tlih or phone 3417--

4S51 YFLtOW COSHMAN Etflt motor
Frnoier cxxeilent coodiuon Fbont
Stl ' '
rilC JOB YOU VE ALWAYS
WANTED rate bt In todtr't Herald

Help Wanted'' adi Turn to then.slfterf .ertlon NOW

MOTORCYCLES A10

Rido a Harle'-D- a vfdson
Motorcjcle to uork. 80 miles
or moro per gallon gas. Why
Horry with the bus or car
when u can ride so cheap
Down Pajment as tow as $100
Dalance small monthly pay-
ments. ,4

CECIL THIXTON
00SW Hwy SO Phone2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
ST A T F IJ MtfETINO
Slaked Pitlnt Lodge NO
s A f and A M etery
3nd and 4ih Thursday
nljhU 1(0 pm 5

Roy Lee W 11

Errtn Daniel Sea

Cx7 SPECIAL CONCLAVE
uig spring i;ommana--iV!T2Rt

".W XI May 33 7 10 p m. Work

iULV W T Roberta EC. Bert Shire. Recorder

CALLED llEETlNa
nig spring Chtpter No
17 R A 4t Thurdtj
June 4 lit pm Work
la Hojtl Arch Degree

w r Rooertt II P
FTTln Daniel. See

THE IDLER
AUTP AIR CONDITIONER

' ,9aw!aaPvAaflHaeHsi-&.a-
KlVs . - AtflaVEtlSlsfvlBatmtrO'V. waavt))llllVSff Maaaat)llHtt)llVwi''

' yi It IfflVwd' j, --,' sWtiaaH

fiiBrV'C MHaaVtHt3lSttWtaiswMLVHH
CAT PSND.

COOLING AT ANY SPIED OR PARKED

Jiower Type Cooler with Water Pump Operates the same n
yOjr home Cooler Has water reserve to last between Qas refills.

NO MOTOR POWER NEEDED
Work! by Power Cablg driven off Fan Belt

Fingerdp Control of Air Flow at any Speed
CAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HOUR

Can Be RemovedIn Tffrea Minutes
tys Adiustablg Legs To Fit All Cars

G&S MANUFACTURING COMPANY
PHOINIX, ARIZONA

The Air Corrf'''9fr0

$89.50 INSTALLED

500 4h

alfntl

Copthd

z&rd 1

Phone 2645

TRAILERS A3

USED TRAILER. SPECIALS.
27 ft. $695
27 ft. TandomSchulti $ 1 295
27 ft. 'M-Syste-

m, Shower $ 1 495
12 Other Good Trailers That Need A Homo

$50UP
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dl
ITATID UXTTINO
BPO Elia. Lodto'Ra
IIM. tnd and 4th rota-dt-V nlrhU, M o at
Craoford ttolol

W c Rleidtle ER
R L. HetUi, Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

BARBER & BEAUTY
SHOP

Across from Bud Green's
Grocery

1104 DONLEY
"We ele S&H Green Stamps.'

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST IN Mortlet Rettaurtnt Sttur-dt-
Bltek llitrd punt conttMInt

ken, 'SI ptrier (ounttln pen,
plcturei dtlrera license tod tun

!ae4et Return punt tnd contents
to Oolden West Motet Keep money,
no quettlont asked

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE Almost complete Itrtftequipment New phone 37I1J

rOR SALE Phillips M Sertlct Sta-
tion Wash and iretie racks tool
East 3rd Phont SS03

BUSINESS SERVICES D
K. C. McPhtnon Pumping Serelct
sepUo Tanks. With Iltcks 411 West
Ird Phont S5S7 or nlibtt 3J33--

Try Little Beaver
Appliance Service

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal ti Cartas Awnings,
Trailer Cdrers, Air Conditioa-ers- .

s

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCEBORN SepUe tasks and
wash racks taeuqm tqulpped 3403
Blam, Sta Anctlo. Phont I4S3

BABY SHOES preserved Prices
SttltUctlon sutrtnteed Baby

Shot Studio, 1333 Eatt llUk. Phont
1HS--J

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Orllling-Caslng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITES CALL Ol wrIU WeUt
Eittrmtnatlng Company (or (rtt u
tptctlon ttll West Att D. Sao
Angtlo Ttiaa Phont saoa
TERUITES-NATIONA- tytttm of

control oetr IS fears Call
or writs Leettr Humphrey. Ablitnt

HQME CLEANERS D8

rnRNITqBE.
S A J Duraeleaners

IMS llth Plact Phona M4S--J or
IIS3--J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Priveway
MateriaL Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A Welch Box 1305

DODSON & SON
Wasfi. Sand, and Gravel. Dirt
Caliche and Driveway mater-
iel.

Phone 1444--W

or 808-W-- Colorado City

LASSirTEDDI SPLAY7"

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Frst estimate.
201 Gregg

Phona 3571 or 491--

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big 'Spring's Mots'

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

Wlnl.wt (ltlt Leal
Traeka orrica Dttrt
Steltallt Shew Carts
Banners Cemmerclal Art
Waltr Ctttr Hlndtv AJretUe--

Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd
Ntxt to Hlgglnbotham- -
Bartlttt Lumber Co.

For your

Air Conditioners
Blower and" FareType
Installed e. Repaired

Home Office
Trailer Houseor Car

Seat Covers
Fiber ... . $13.95 up
Plastic H5.95 down.

W Give
S&H Oreen Stsmps

Westerh Auto
206 Main Phont 2595

TRAILERS A3

Day Ph. 2649
jl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DtS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

We Feature Drlve-I- n SenIce

Opposite

911 Johnson I'hone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAD drum Appir Clti
Ctb Compio? IIP aoirrr

.W.MA vnntin..n.-.c- , iwunu men inirrestea m
T leirnlna shoe buslnr.t mm ltre'". vuuu upimr.unuy lor tdrtnee-me-

Appljf Cannon SHoe store ins
Mtln Street
HELP WANTED, Female E2

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE h0 has
reiultr use o( car (or special tales
demonstration work before groups ,(' to 1J ladles Earnings or no to S7S
each week to those willing to dttote4 to a hourt each to the w.ork No
Ineestment necessary Phont 3SS6--

WANTED EXPERIENCED fietutt-dt-
Apply In person Youth Detuty

Shop. Douglat Hotel
LEQAL STFNOC1RAPIIER wtptedtaw office ol Jtmet Llllle Stale

ntnk Building Phont 3S1

WANTED . HODSEKFEPER - ntby-sllte- r
For school age children

week Call 3430--J 1 tfler 5 00 p m

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DOROTHY KILLINOSWOBTH'S
Open aU hours Ouara&leed

cheapest rales Phone JOtS--J 1110
Eletenth Place
CALL 3143-- J FOR the bttt baby tart605 Northwest 13Ul

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Phont 3J04-- 301 Nbrtheatt 13th

KEEP CHILDREN St Weekly.
East 14th Phone 13S9--

BABY SITTiNO in. ray homt
ccntt an hour Phgnt 101S--

WILL KEEP children Egcellent Care
Reasonable rales phone 3117-- Mrs
Hubbell "Ml. Nolan
MONTICELLO NURSERY Open all
hourt Reasonable rttet 1304 Pickens
At enuf Phont 33 R--l,. Mary Lou
Boiling
DAY NURSERY SS weekly. 1710 HUi
Place Phone 1729-- J Chl.rirreft

LAUNDRY SERVICE j5

IRONINO WANTED SI 00 doien (or
amtll ptecet Ltrgt pleret, I2'a
'hlrtt IJ pint! 20 Phont 130--

IRONINO DONE Quick. Efflrl.nl
strtlce II 00 doten Phont 130J.R

BROOKSHIHELAUNDRY
10O Per Cent Soft Wtttr

Wet Wa.h Rough Dry
tttlp Self

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd
WASHINO HD Ironing dona. 811
wywr unir can ait-t- i
NICHOLS WASHATERIA Sod waterRough dry, wet wash Oollad Northeast 2nd

SEWING HI
and drapes made to

Order. Satisfaction guarantttd Phont

DO SEWtNO ahd alterations 111
Runnels phona II1S-- Mrs Church
well

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EVE-LET-S

WESTFRN 8TYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RIIINESTONF BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS BUTTONS nutlonho.ee

Cosmetic 3SS1 1707 Benton
lira Crocter

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Batloaholei eoferfd belti ou'ttoni
nap b'ltton In perl tno colon

MRS PERRY PETERSON

ALL KINDS ol tewing and altera
iiont mm nppit 307v west eta
Phont 213S--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO lessons can Mrs Mean,
STAJ

LUZ1ER S FINE COSMETICS Phont
1553--J IDS Eatt 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

classifieddisplay

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 Eatt 2nd Phone1517

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday (, Sunday

1:30 to 4.00 p.m.
Prlvate'PartlesArranged

skatland
roller rink

I20S E. 3rd Phont 32I5

is

H
ttaantam

Motor Trucks
Farmqll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway .

Phone 1471

10 fllg Spring nerald, May 27, 1053

TRAILERS Al

SPARTAN HOMES 0
Thb Nation's Leader

Exclusive Riveted Aircraft Construction
Sold On Easier.Terms

ONLY V' Down 5 Years To Pay 5 Interest
4

Other Makes Wholesale and
Both Npw and Used

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p m. Monday through Saturday
ClosedSunday

Your SpartanDealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

Wed.,

Home Phona 17KKJ

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEEp J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified'
and Registered 901. germina-
tion. Scml-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.
"Delcnted Seed... 20c a lb.

Fuizles . M bushel
MONTGOMERY WARD.

221 W. 3rd "Phone 628

POULTRY J4
BABY AND started ehlckt rineet(or layers and bro41ers Most all
pppular breeds until June Planting
.eeds teedi and poultry equipment
Stanton Hatcnery Phont 1st Stan
ton Teikt
FRYElts FOR sale Lire or dressed
Call S14-- Apply 330 Wright

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft,
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing
pine)

(dry 6.75
Corrugated Iron 3.95(29 gauge)
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label) . ..
Asbestossiding 6.95(sub grade) . . ,

Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.)
24x24 2 light 9.45window units ...
doors

glass 8.45
2 panel,

doors 6.50
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
a COMPANY

LiraBOCK , SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. M Lamesa Ikwy

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS '

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO.DOWN
PAYMENT
'S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Delivery
door 7 Q

No. 1 White Pine .. '--
lNl $11.00
1x8 No 2 10.508' to 20'
Plywood M" 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood IV" 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood '' 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10
Sheeting.Dry Ftr .
2x4 Flr 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft ....
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manville 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
WL ?15 lb Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PETS, ETC., K3
TROPICAL FISH tnd t

Oupples, 33 cents babr moll
les 3S cents H as H. Aquarium
23M Johnaon ,

TIIF FIN Shop Flsn and eoulpment
below cost Open Sunday afternooni
101 Mtdlson phone 1S91-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

UOO Co Ft Sit S3
1200 Cu Ft. 159 S3
3S00 Cu Ft. Slot S3
UOO Cu Ft SIJS.M

TAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONER
SIT 30 Do

P Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Vacation Items!
Car Top racks for poles,
etc. .. . SI.75
Kap'ok cushions . .. $2.95
Nylon Swin suites . $2.95

Swin goggles $1.69

Dive masks' .... $2.19
O. D. towels .65
Sport caps t, 75 to $1.15
Minnow buckets $1.00 up
Adjustable Ufa Jackets

J6.451

Chlldrens $4.35 to $6.95
Sun Shades' .35 to $4.95

Air mattrelsas . . $6.95 to
$24.95

Cots
Fatigues pants ... $2.95,
Fatigue Jackets $3.25
Treated trot line. LB $1.45
Fans, Thermos Jugs, ice
boxes, water cans, Tents,
All sizes, Paints, guns,
shells, rods, reels.

Discount on Guns
and 'Ammunition

Try us.We may have it

WAR SURPLUS
Phont 2263

TRAILERS

IJctall

7.50

A3

Phone2668

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UnbelievablePrice!
New Full Size

GAS RANGES

$9V9.50

rrhPllflMeet
FUR NITUHE I

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

ThenVIUGm-Wa- y
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

ZPOOCu. Ft PerMinute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. fL
per minute available.

PUMPS.TUBING AND
OTHER ACQESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Pbone 263

A rREASURE OF OFFERS u open
to you In Herald Classified ads Read
them often and you'll find lust what
vou wtnlj
a E nFFRIOFRATOR Dining-roo-

suite White Electric Sewing e

UOO Main Phont HI"

. LOOK
HOT, YES!

But We Have Bargains
That Are Hotter

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Original $19.05 '

NOW $15.95
Were $49.95
NOW $34.95

A variety of- - colors that
will go with anything you
have.

CHROME DINETTES
You. Can't Beat Them.
$169 95 cut to $11995

$159.95 cut. to $98.
MATTRESSES

Original $49 95
Cut to $34.95

.Also Box Springs to '
Match Same Price

All furniture cut to sell,
and we have plenty ' to
choosefrom, both new and
used. Let us prove it . .
SEE THESE BUYS

Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Lawn Furniture
Snot Chairs

Table & Floor Lamps
We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
Furniture Co.

New Furniture at 115 E. 2nd
Used Furniture at 504 W. 3rd

Visit Both Our Stores
You Are More'Than Welcome

Blower Type -

AIR CONDITIONERS

25'0& cu. ft. $84 85

3500 cu. ff. 106 95

4500"cu. ft. $128 50

5500 cu. ft. $168,50
Use Wards installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone2330

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Width, $1.00 per ft.

Air Conditional.
Copper Tubing, Pads,Fit-

tings. Pumps.Etc
. PIUCED TO SELL

P. Y. TATE
1004 W 3rd Phone 2598

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas RanRt

. Perfect condition. $85.

3 Nearly new apjartment
ranges.Prices to sell.

Nearly new Pipestone Auto-

matic washer. Priced to telL

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash-

ing Machines. Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service. Call us.

See Our Complete Line of
TV seta.

Let us put one In your home to-

day As low as $199.93.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I TATE
PLL'MlfiNGSUPPLV

2 miles West od 89

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Furniture
Clearance!

Living Room Suites
$15.00 up.

. Occasional Chairs
Good Shape.

$5.00 up.
Seeour Bedroom and Din-
ing RoomFurnitureToo.

We Tajte Trade-In-s On
New Merchandise

Good I Ioiisckctjing

AND APPLIANCES j
907 Johnson Phona 3429

BARGAIN
BALCONY

Where You Go Up
And Prices Go Down!

$89 50 SOFA BED
Now $49 00

$44 50 CLUB QIIAIRS
Now $24 00

$37 50 STEP TABLE
Now $17 00

$29.50 COFFEE TABLE
Now $14 00

$24 95 END TABLE
Now $12.00

See Our Marly Other
Specials at Below Cost.

X le"""'""

205 Runnels Phone3179

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

rhe price Is right Yes, I mean
the price Is right.

"Every deal a aquare deal
M H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

COMPARE
Try Carter'a First

"Sou 0lJT?' "Srrt,s
.VriiDMITIlDE

218 W. 2nd iJt Phona 0tiO

Keep Cool

This Summer
WINDOW

Evaporative Coolers

$25.00 up .

SERVEL
REFRIGERATED

AUfCONDrflONERS

$336.95 up

L M. 5ROOKS
Appliance And .

Furnifure Co.
112 W. 2nd Phone 1638

Furniture ana plumbing
fixtures.

Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y. TATE - .
1004 West 3ld Pbone 2S9S

SPECIAL
NEW .STUDIO COUCHES

Choice'f Colors

$55 00
- And Your Old Couch
Regardlessof CondlUbn

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

MAHOOANY CONSOLE radio and
record player S65 Mahogany eoltee
table SI B Ctialr bed SIS 1101
Orala Call 438 3 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11
USI.D RECORDS U centa each, althe Rtcord .Bhop. ll Slain. Phona
36SS

FOR SALE Oood new ana used
radiators lor aU cart, trfjeki and oil
field equipment Satisfaction sutrtnt-eed Peuriior Rtdlator Company SOI
East ird Street

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BriiROOM WITH private entranee.,pate bath I1Q Eat! ISth. CaU
3S1S .
SBEDROOMS AIR conditioned Out
iaSij rfonnson Paont

NICrtY rURNlSKED room v IS hprivate entrance Contenlent to bath.Clote to town J10 Runntla PhonJit or ill
?,IC.E DEDnOOM 110 Nolan Alio

Johnson rhana lAM.Wi

NICE BEDROOM Alsn ataaatl . .
t'hh,fbj;vB'Ktri'"'nTw..i. ...... .. mt i iv pm

CLEAN COMFORTABLB rooms A9a.aualt pafklna spait On but Una.Ctles near 1801 8. urry Phont Sit..

SsiM " ooUki- -

winTp",;?,
tth ard air u per wtek

P.u.."atrT,'n 'lon JW-- '
2'S, rn&W btdroora Cto.t ti

eIR CONIJiriONru Bedroom lornn ricuj m 0J Jonnson' eft' turn
StSSS?" rOR iJTrtaMi



ENTALS
HOOM & BOARD L2
room and board. Oood famllr ttrltinaali Oood tunchta pttktd. IllMirth Scurry l'hon 15S--

ROOM AND board l HOI geartr
ROOM and board rtmur una'met
roomi. Innanprlns matirtiiti Phona
1111 W no Johnion Mtl Earnait,'
FURNISHED APTS. L3
OARAOK APARTMENT Dim Bald
Anp'r tot DoutlM alirr I op p m

MKWkY REDECORATEU lurnlihfd
Jroora apartmantand bath Ed- -

arm Boulttard Apply Walirttnpnii, .

ROOVI PORNISHED apartratntvlUprltata bam turn paid ISO pn
month. CaU WOS-- or coma br 411
Dallaa

MWOMruR7ii8HED apartra.ot.
Clou In. Cal 10O

rURNISIIED apartmtnt a
bath. DUla paid Working couplt.

Op bus lira IMS Johnioa
DESIRABLE rURNISIIED apartratnt
lor coupla only Apartmrnt No S,
BUtmora ApartntoU, SOS Johnioa
I'bvCi 34111 .

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished. $S
per month. Two utilities paid
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
rvRNISHED apartmtnt

Pruata bath Rafrlgtrator Cloio In.
eilla paid e Mara Pnona 1M
VERT NICE dupltj. J and
fumuhtd Prlratt bath

BUla paid U01 Wtit ird
AND bath Jurnlinrd apart-

mtnt. Wattr paid 150 ptr month
Phono illl-- or apply SOS Lancamr

rURNUHED apartmtnt.
Btlla paid 700 .Nolan
NEWLT REDECORATED .J lariaroom furnlihtd apartmtnt Scrrtnrdporch. Laria ihady yard. (09 Writ
Sth

FURNISHED apartmtnt An.
ply 11 M RitotKMt, Waioo whttl

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean.2 and
Frlgldaire.

RANCH
West Highway 80

NICE 1 ROOM apartmrnt and bath
No bllli paid. Itt a monUEL Phont
Jil-- J or 3150.

ONE AND furnlsntd apart-
mtnt! Attractlro aummtr ratta Kim
Cuuttl, IMP Wait 3rd Phont SIM

DEH1RABLE ONE. two. and thrra
room apartmtnu Prlvttt bath, bllli
raid Sprclal rattt to prrmantnta.

Johnton King Apartmtnta
FURNISHED apartmtnt.

milt paid Prltata bath. Ho cblldnn.
611 Douilaa
ONE. TWO and tnraa room turalahadapartmtnu to aouplri Pkona aaal
CoKm an Coorta. not Cart sra
fcARpE furnlihtd apartmtnt.
Bllla paid US month Oood location
for laralctmtn, 403 OaWtitan. Phont
S70S.

ONE ROOM turnimtd apartratnt.
Apply 1801 Main, phona 1W--

1 MODERN FURNISHED apartmtnu.
Ntw Rttrlftratora. DUU paid. Apply

01 Northwnt 13th.

THREB apartmtnu and bath.
Locattd 1101 Eait 3rd J W Elrod.
110 Rurmtlt. phona 10S. U00 Main.
phona nti.
FURNISHED' APARTMENT with air
CondlUontr. all bllla paid Coupla only.
Ii 00 par month. Phont 1US--

LOVELY apartmtnt.Air
condltlontd Ntwly turnUntd BUla
paid Call 3144-- J

ONE'BEDROOM apartmtnt Air con-
ditions Ntwly furnlintd Bllla paid.
CaU 33M--J

AND bath nlctly furnlihtd
Couth Apartmtnt Tor couplt Loca-
ted 1410 Johnioo Call 3131

FURNISHED apartmtnt wltn
Jtrait. Ulllmai paid. No ptu. Apply

OS Eatt 17th Phona S.W
AND bath wall furnlihtd

Irtodtrn apartmtnt Ntwly palnttd
and paptrtd Ntw llnolthm Bllla
paid Air condltlontd Locatad 1507
South Mam Inquira 1100 Donlty. cor-n- tr

Uth Placa

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartmtnt

and bath 507 Writ till
ONrVRNISHED modtrn
apartmtnt Clota to icnooL 1104 Aua
tin. Phona 1511 or MM.
HEW modtrn unfurnlthtdapartmtnt In Coahoma Phona 2283.
Bl Bprlnt sr ata Jack Robtru, "

Coahoma.

UNFURNISHED dupltx.
Ntw, modtrn and cltan. Ntar icbooU.

clattU CtntralUad htaUns Prlcta
rtdnctd to too Call MS

UNFURNISHED irii apart-ma-

and bath with ftwo tarafta.Ntwly rtllniihtd noon. 101 W. Uth.
Piiont 283--

'
EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Unfurnished duplex.
Water paid. $40 per month. $

APPLY
1014 EAST 20th
PHONE 3264-- W

UNFURNISHED sarasa
apartmtnt and bath 3 aaranti Ntwr
ly rllnlhrd floora 107 Wcat Uth
Phont 783-- ,
FURNISHED HOUSES H
rURNISIIED houtt and
bath UtlUUtt paid Prtfrr couplt
Mil II M NtaL Ml Eait Mfc.
Phont 337VJ

rURNISIIED houtt and
bath BUla paid 113 par month. 1503
Wttt Sth. mpulra at 01 Eatt lUi.
1 ROOM FURNISHED boutt Locat-t- d

at 404 Oollad. Apply 301 Oollad.
Phona 1138

FURNISHED houit 130 ptr
month Apply 103 Wnt Sth. Phona
3HS--J

3 ROOM AND bath WIU acctpt chll-drt-

IPS Johnion. Phona 17H--

SMALL FVRNI31IED bOUll. CaU
3145--

HEW REMODELED J room fvrnlihtd
bouiti Kltchtnttta. Frlfldalra MS
ptr month Ntar Air Bait VauiUn'i
Vlllast Phona 70

HOUSE and bath, Couplt or
couplt with imaU child Apply IOS
Zait Uth '
3 ROOM rURNUHED houia and
bath. Couplt only. 1407 Eait 3rd.
Phona 378-- J f

FURNISHED houtt. Bllla
paid. Air condltlontd. RtlrKarator.
Bta owntr at Odell'i Barbtcua Pit,
103 Wen 3rd. Phona S8S3

FURNISHED houia ilui
paid 310 Mobile Wilcht. Addition.
3 ROOM FURNISHED botlia Alio

furnlihtd apartmtnt Wattr
raid Prltata bath, CaU TIS-- or
3850

1 ROOM FURNISHED houia UtllUIra
raid Locatld 101 Moblla Phona

'
FOR RENT

3 room trvd'btU. luroiihfd houit,
Airport Addition.

room (urnUhed dupltx. Juit
off Oregf. .

3btdroom unfurnUhtd, duplei. lNct
location.

m Ooi mJ briefc on flrurrr
A. M. SULLIVAN

20U Gregg Phone 8571

THREE ROOM anu bath lurnuhed
houit BUla paid, 13 monthly. Mono

'FURNISHED OR- UNFURNISHED '
S.and Conven-
ient to Alrbase Available iiow
Reasonablerent

PHONE 1ft92--

IOS AlRDASt ItOAU

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

roimi. lotal lor two coupltt,
a Ji'.',?n,b, "" North Sturry.

I73I-- J or.lSlt.
3 ROOM FURNUHED houia. Bmi
P!?.JBU" "s Lancaiur- - nna
3103--

BACHELOR COTTAOE lor rtnt to
couplt only No ptu or chlldrtn, Ap-p-ly

too Oollad
FOR RENT Corapltttly furnlihtd

homt m nlct ntUhborhood
Air condltlontd and othtr mwtrn
conttnltnctt atallablt Alio saraaa.Stt at 1511 Tucion arttr im an,1
Will rtnt to lamlly or bachttort

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 'LI
UNFURNISHED houia Idptr month Alio, furnlihtdhomt m aio North Orn
UNFURNISHED houit it

Lotattd 809 Urut CaU IM or
apply 811 Ortti
NEWLY REDECORATED
hoott. Locatrd 433 Edward! Boulfyard Apply Walirttn Drug.

HOUSE and batn. 1)1 par
month 704 Wnt sth. Phont TV B.
Crow, 311 2103 South Main.
EXTRA ' NICE unfurnUbad houit.
Laria clotru, cloit in, 307 Wlit S40,
Apply Ml Ltncaittr
MODERN houia and bath.
No bllli patd I8S a month. Phona
31 H-- J or 3150

HOUSE Uflrurnllh.d.lll
Wllla 150 par month Phont 377I--

DUPLEX FOR Rtnt Two
apartmtnu Both apart-

mtnta for too ptr month. Inqutri 111
Wtit Third

LARQE apartuant. Hard-
wood noora Walk-I- n cloitta. Prltata
bath Btrtlct porch 30 Wait Uth.
LAROE unfurnUhtd houit.
loot Ltncaittr tst Alio,

houit 113 50 CaU 3I3--

NEWLT REDECORATED
houit and bath. Oood location. CaU
1488-- J

MISC. FOR REN1 U

FOR RENT

Business building. Ideal for
'Warehouse, plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
location. Reasonablerent

P

304 Scurry Phone531

'WANTED TO RENT ' L8
FAMILY WITH 3 chiidrtn dralrti 3or
3 btdroom houit In sood location
around Junt lit ptrmantnt and can
fumuh xtftrtoeti Phona .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR lalt Oood loeaUon.
Btt occapanU 111 Lincoln.

.REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation
HOME 12 Ft Utlnf

room Mttal eablnti Ftnetd bekyard S50 Alio tut bath.
Phona 2H8-- for appolntmtnt.
FOR SALE houit

strata, frnctdv yard ntar
ichool. ajnall aqulty 1513 Tucion.
Phont 3448-- Ji

FOR SALIL
BY OWNElt

air conditioned
house. Fenced back yard. 65
H. front Will take lata model
car on.down payment Stadium
Avenue.

CALL 1563-- J

MUST SELL!

house and acreagefor
sale In SandSprings.

home.125 Ft Front-
age. On corner lot Located in
Big Spring. Priced to, sell
quick.
Will take a nice clean trailer
in trade on either of these.

M. E. Burnett,
Owner

PHONE 1379--J

SLAUGHTER'S
Larst Cltan Ftnetd. 17500

Oaraga. Colltst atctlon.
MIOO

Doubla strata and apart--
mtnt 11700
Larsa houia Cloia In. 8ITS0.

Carptttd and raracaapartmtnt 12000 down Total no too.
Emma Slaughter, Agent

1305 Gregg Phone13a

R. L. COOK" &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
PJiono 449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 348 1- -J

Nltt rtildtntlal lot In North Park
Hill addlUon 80il3 Ft
Downtown buitntu lot SS n front
1150 ft

homt, rornrr lot Nlca
yard Larga kttchtn, For tala at
barialn
Ntw ihrtt btdroom, locattd h . ..ih
Park Hill addition Hai wall to wall
carpet TUa bath and kluhtn. Vtry
will arranitd. Laria cloiata, nltoty
ttoraga apt
Naw Uirra droom In Waihlnitoa
Plat Laria kltehtn, lArt cloitti,
nl' a ltttl lot.
FOR SALE BY OWNER)
houia. Localad 11) Mount Ytrnon.
Phont 1728--

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice I and S bedroomhome.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranchej.
Cbolca residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East '.8th

LOVELY HOME
On Washington Blvd.

large living room, 2
baths. Laundry room, concrete
patio, 2 cfer garage.Tile fenced-i-n

back yard. Owner, leavlne
town.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

NEW houia and iorr Airport, itrma ur aiitrta. rnonT
IS--

wfSwW

". . . yes, I'm the party that
uit'd the Herald Want Ad
. . . can't talk Just now . . .
yep, that's right she's stand-
ing beildt me ... "

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
furnlihtd. 3 lota, corntr 11000

down. Total tllSd
Ntw brick in 00 Carptt
Laria 18300 Pattd.

Stucco 11000 down
raw sood buyi on Wait 4th

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1J05Gregg- - Phone1322

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- or 3763--

homt Uth Placa A rtalhomt Taka loma trada
Lottly 'brlei, 3 hatha.
would Ilka amalltr houia In tradt.
Laria btautlfuliy dtcorattd
homt.

homt Tucion. Ftnetd backyard SmaU equity
lant 1100 ft. floor ipaca.

Edwarda lltlihta
Builntia oppartunlUti. Rtildtntlal
and bnilnttt Iota

HOME for aalt iioi
Stadium Stt w L iSqutaky) Thomp-ao-n

at Barrow-Fhuil- or phona
S757--

FOn BALE by owntr Ntw FHA.
homt Locattd N6rth Park

Hill Addition Phona mi-- J

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buya ntar Junior Colltft.
Nlct O L homrt ntar Colltst.Ooud Inrtitrntnta on Ortcs
Laria duplti Cholct location.
Ealra rood buyi on North alda
Many mora toodbuya.
Emma Slaughter, Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone920 or BIS
UlUmita la toratortablt llrlny 3--
mBiwm oricK wiui i diui ana play
room. Ctntral htaUns. Will trada for
farm
Btautlful a. I. homo Juit Ilkanaw Lottly yard and barbtcua pit.
A rtal buy.
Clou In s btdroom. larsa lit Insroom, apacloui kitchen. Larsa .bait- -
mant Fruit trtti and ahruki. Rial--
ly nlca and PtVcd to tell aulck.

dtn plui 3 baUu. car.ptttd. Rtal fuplaca. Fenced yard.Iaal location
nor furnace. Ttnttlan

Minda. On paramtnt Cloia to
ichool and ahopplnf dlitrlct- - 11100
down. Rtit Itn than rtnt
Cholct builntia and rtildtntlal Iota
on patemtDt,

FOR BETTER BUYS
,IN REAL ESTATE

1. 2, and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businesslocations. .
Farms and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1B22

SLAUGHTER'S
Total 14000. Balance I to montht lota MOO down 13000

houia. Corntr. 11000 down.
ISTOO.

Larsa North S4350
bau. 13500, Taka car.
bath. 13300

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOME REAL BUYS
IN HOMES.

Btautlful ntw homt. Car-- '

fitted, draped and landtcaptd.
-

Park'
Attractive Ftnetd yard.
WaihlnaUin Place.
Brick home near Junior CollcttThrtt btdrooota and two hatha. Will
eonildtr aom ttradt.
Practically new houn.'Furnlihtd South parr of town
Ntw houit UnfurnUhtd
Vacant

3 hatha, carptttd anddraped In Edwtrdl Heljoti. Avail-
able now.
New OI home on Sunitt. Small downpayment.
F. II. A. houiea now flnlihtd. SmlU
down payratnt
Nice hornet on Main, Runntli, andJohnion
Some choice rtildtntlat lota.

' Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 250&.W of 116VW
Office 709 Main

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

' RT OWNER' 'houia and bath
Ftrelltnt conditio, suitable ttrmt.
UK Eait 18th

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St.

t t
Btil buy. btit location on Uth riaca
Call today. '
Ntw Waihlnglon Plactv New
end eitra nice Clvie to aU achoola
Itooo

3 btdroomi, 3 bathe, cloia In.
dote to all achooli lll.too
S room 3 btdroomi, tut bath, 3 lota,
wtll ana mill. Tint location III too.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ittoo cam. tit 00 month. Price 11300
8 roomi. 3 btdroomi, aoutn part.
It'a ntw and extra nice 110.700.
Duplet 3 rooma and bath tach eldt.
Ont larate furnlihed apart-
ment IS2SO
108 to tth itrttt tliOO I1SO0 caih,
ttt.oo monthly It a a sood
houit
110 two for the btit builntia lota In
Bit Bprlns Call today

FOR SALE houit. Apply
altar Y 00 p m. wttkdaya and Sun
dayi 311 Utah Rod
NEW I ROOM houit and bath. I47M
Ttrma CaU 3371-- too Northtait
loth

FOR SALE
house.Pavedstreet.

Tile drainboard. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace. 'Wall
heater In bath. No. 1 hardwood
floors $350 down Includes loan
closing and expenses
$13.30 month plus taxesand In-

surance.
CALL 718
stripling

insuranceagency
FOR .SALE

Must sell. Eight room duplex.
2 baths. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, wall furnace.
Located on Virginia near all

; schools. $1000 cash, rent $120
month.

A. M. SUL1VAN
20U Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
By Owner

Large and den.
Wood burning fireplace. 3
baths, dining room, breakfast
room, attached double garage.
Fenced yard. Carpeted, good
location. Corner lot. 165 Ft.
frontage.

700 WEST 10TH
CALL 3377-- W

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE' 88 ft. corntr lot on Bird- -
wtu Lane Phone Ula--

SUBURBAN M

HURRY! !
You WILL have to hurry If you
get in on the new Lockhart
Addition. Just a few more 2H
acre tracts. $1250 for 24 acres.
Make your own terms, ,

A, M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S. MARTIN
run NaUonal Bank Bldf,

Pbona 843

Stock farms and ranches In
Bosque, Hamilton, and Erath
Counties. From 100 acres to
2000 acres. Prices reasonable.
Will take some trade In most
cases.
One stock farm. 500 acres.
.Fences, sheepand goat proof.
250 acres in farm. 600 ft. irri-
gation well. Farm to market
road. Seven miles good town.
Few miles to Lake Whitney.

Contact me for Details
FOR SALE 10 Acrtl land. V mllea
tan on norm imt or nignway so
Eittndi to railroad Not Itaitd. Half
ralntrtli. Phone 440

BUTINO. SELLINO or refinancing
ur farm or ranch? Set Diet Clifton.

Equitable RtprtitntatlTt, SOS Main.
Lont-ttr- inana .front
M0OO up.

FARMS & RANCHES
311 acrti IM In cultltaUon. 314 Itaii
railroad Jand. 33 cenU 'ptr acre.

CtS. BERRYHILL

Vrooka AppUanct, til W iJd
Phona 1883 Nliht 180S-- J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Gardening and Poultry
" Vegetableand Garden

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chix House Spray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

Something Different
If You Want To Own Your

F. H. A. HOME
Here Is Your Chance

Do your own painting $250.
Do your own cleaning 50.

Total .... $300.
We Will Contract The Painting To You And .

You Can Use The Money To Make The

DOWN PAYMENT

... INVESTIGATE NOW
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

'McDonald Robinson
and McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164-- .

s

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof so cr race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security;
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Wlllard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't ReadThis!

9fiIf you are not a narsaln nunttr
Uarchendtia trft unrtdttmtd

BINOCULARS
New and Used

Cameras $2 to $30
Electric Razors, New and
Used.

Films Developed.
One day service,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sta hiat your earlitat lnronf-itnc- tt

104 Main St

FOR SALEc
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Pipe

Wafer Weil Caiing
In all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3018

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Dlitfnct) Moving '

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
' Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ur- -

tWv tmJlQfS'i

THAT OLD PVir
BATHROOM,

V. kirv.i J

f ,,w"' !TiA t
IT KATES r JlA

APENSIOr--
ANYHOW

"iarisWi.

r.f :. '.. f'Jfl Cctw "'; ',

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

PAY
C.F.M. Less

Price
2,000
3,000 SJ07.00
3,500 5120.00
4,000 $127.00
4,500 $146.00
5,500 $192.00
0,000 $212.00

Pump

$80.00

Up To
DUCT

G.

.

a

.

Ridge Road

ROBERT INSURANCE AGENCY ".

500 Main J 718

E, P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
107 East 2nd 759

BIG FOUR INSURANCE
1st National Bank 440

a

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY
103 East 2nd Rhone 173

0

JOE'
State National Bank Phone 1293

Elmo Wasson "511
. I

STROM & REAL ESTATE
Hotel 123

ANDu
508 Main I

I Big Spring Hcrald.WcdMayST.iosa ii

VERNON'S
Outstanding Beer Specials

HOT ORCOLp

SCHLltZ I JAX
IN I INCANS

$3.o5 case I $t339

BERGHOFF
IN CANS

$2.99 Case
Our Store For Every Day Specials

VERNON'S
620 Gregg FREE DELIVERY 3927

CASH AND
With Pump

and Float
$104.00
$122.00
$135.00
$142.00
$101.00
$209.00
$222.00

WORK EXTRA.

SAVE 20
Installed Speed

Switch
$129.00 $134.00
$145.00 $155.00
$100.00 $169.00
$167.00 $178.00

. $181.00
$239.00
$252.00

Grills $8.00
SOLDER HOLES.

Service on Conditioners.
Re-Pa- ck - - Re-Pai-nt

SERVICE GUARANTEED
WRIGHT COOLERS

Portable Models, View Models, Residential Models, Commercial
Models, and Down Draft Models.

PLACE
PHONE 3808--J

2 AND I.

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Wood Siding Roof

Tile Floor Kitchen
Sinks Car Port

.Tub & Shower Hot' Water
Blinds '

Walls
Painted 0 Gum Slab Doors

Doors BTU Wall Fur-o-n

attlt nace With

PAT

1300

Call Or See

Two

To

q
3785

Of

BE

Phone

Phone

Bldg. Phone

POND
Bldg.

Bldg. Phone

CARL

Phone

TATE,

CANS

Oil

Asphalt

Venetian Texfone.
Woodwork

Sliding

STANFORD,

Martin McDonald

CASE

Shop

Phone

15,000 C.F.M. $12.30

Gravel

Double
Comb. Heater

30000

BUILDER

Phone

The Big Spring Association Insurance Agents

ANNOUNCES
The Following Insurance Agencies

WILL CLOSED

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30th
DRIVE CAREFULLY

THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOURS
STRIPLING

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE
Douglass

BRISTOW

1900 11TH

HOMES

Youngstown

Thermostat

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY
304 Scurry Phone 785

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels . Phone 925r

EMMA SLAUGHTERMNSURANCE AGENCY
1305 Gwgg phone 1322

. LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 642

.
a

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY
,210 Eat 2nd , Phone 2215

MARK WEN.TZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Phone 195.

PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 1230

1,
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' CourtOrdersike To
Prodlice SEC Report

'

. .

TOW YOftK to--The New York
Herald Tribune said today the

, U. S. Court of Claims has ordered
Preildent Elsenhower to produce

recret report prepared by the
, Securities and Exchange Commls--

aloh 10 yean ago on the Empire
OrdnanceCompany.

The comoanv. a World War II
munitions firm, "hag been Involved
in many controversies with the
sjovernmentn" the story noted.

A Wkshlngtoh dispatch to the
Herald Tribune by Jack Steele,

aid the court action .was "be-
lieved to have few If any legal
precedents," j

"In an unusual twlt " the story
related, "It was attornejsfor Em-
pire Ordnance who petitioned the
court to direct the President to
make available the long - secret
report, even though It Is reputedly
critical of some of the activities
of the company and Its nrcsldent.
Frank Cohen"

The newspaper quoted Empire,
Ordnance Att Hartley C Crum as
laying In New York that he
plannedJo make public the com-
plete SEC report If Elsenhower
complies with the court order
regardlessof any criticism of the
company of Cohen that the report
might contain,

The story cpntlnued
rue report, which reportedly

several top Democratic
Including Frank M

former national
from Indiana, In activities In

fcflv rSgZ-z-z

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Scurry Phone 943

S f mf (.f
Samsonitelooks
to smart!

:n

Women's

Quick Tripper

Men'i Journeyer

STURDY CANVAS COVERS
TO FIT ANY

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE1
Attractive color. Mai

snap fasteners. Rein-
forced at strain and

opening.

behalf of was sealed by
President In 1943, Both
Mr Hoosnvert and former Presi-
dent Truman refused to Make It

to congressional commit-
tees.;'

The court order was sent to the
White House last Friday, and
there has becn ho public

whether the will
obey It Court attaches said they
could recall no other service of a
coHrt of claims order on a

"The Court ,pf Claims presum
ably could not Torce the President
to produce the report, but his de-
fiance of the order might cost the
government nearly a million dol-

lars now Involved in with
Empire Ordnance"

Empire has filed suit
In the Court of Claims to recover
a $935,000 contract award to the
company which the government
Impounded to satisfy tax claims
against subsidiaries of the firm

Legislator Demands
Apology For Error
In Congress Record

WASHINGTON fv-n- ep Bender
'It Ohio' said today he wants a
formal apology from the public
printer for what he calls an "in
credible garble In the Congres-
sional Itecord

Uender, In a House speech a
couple of days ago. talked about
President Elsenhower's first four
months In office

The stenographic trans
script shows that Bender said

' Unlike his predecessors,he (El
believes In works and

not pleasant conversation"
Hut this: Is the way It came out

in the CongressionalRecord
"Unlike his predecessors,he be

lives In words and not
conversation

Bond Issuo Okayed
KEMIVILLE WWA $490,000 bond

Issue to finance new school build-
ings and a gymnasium was

399 to 30f, by the Kerrvllle
IndependentSchool District yester-
day, t

Your graduatewants

Samsonite
.&because,

Samsonitetarries
so much! ..

Samsonitelasts Samsonitecosts
so long! jo little!

Cases
Trow Cow $17.50
Vanity 6'Nite $17.50
O'Nit (Regular) '$19.50
O'Ncte (Convertible) . . . $22.50
ladiei' Warjrobe . .. $25.00
Pwllmon . ,. ... $27.50

ii

Cases
New V.I P. Cave . , Bunneji caie
and overnight caie in one . $19.50

.

Two-Suit-

, .

Avallabl, fa Admiral tlu, Sao'a'U tan. Natural
lawhlda rialih. Natural Alligator tialih. CaUratfa
" WomtiTi Caitt alia In larmuda Oraaa.

Here's Added Gif Value!

browp
strong

points
handle

Empire,
Itooscvclt

available

Indica-
tion President

litigation

Ordnance

senhower)

pleasant

ap-
proved,

Men's

$19.50
$25.00
$27.50

An

1

SW V BIG SPRING JW

ca.

With Ea. Pc.
Of Luggage

AvalancheHits

Snowplow; Man

Dead, 1 Missing
GLACIElt PARK Mont tTV-- An

avalanche slammed a snowplow
and four men off a 2 000-fo- drpp
yesterday, killingone nd burying
another, who was rescued after
hours undereight feet of snow.

The smashing wall of snow left
another of the four missing and
the fourth Injured Thev were
working to open Glacier National i

Park's n Highway
for tourist tfavel

Rescuers, working unacr ipe
glare of portable lights, Inched
through the huge slide, aM night
attempting to find George'Bcaton,
45 of West Glacier Mont

Ills cap was found Tuesday night
at about the same time rescuers
dug out Eugene Michael Sullivan
also of West Glacier Sullivan was
talking rationally shortly after be-

ing dug from the snow that en
tombed him for over eight hours ,

lie said Beaton was standing by
the snow plow as the avalancheI

smashed down ' j

Bloodhounds were due to be
taken to the slide area In the
Park to aid In the search for the '
missing road worker They will be
ajlowed to sniff his hat and then
be sent acrossthe tumbled snow

William Whllford. 45 an Indian
from West Glacier, was killed as'
the bounding rolling snow mass
smashedover the snowpfow he was
driving, crushed It and scattered
parts over a
area

Whltford and Frederick E Klein,
31. of Sleepy Fv Minn, were
found 500 feet from the scenic
highway.

Klein and Sullivan were taken
to a hospital at Kallspcll, Mold , I

southwestof the nationalpark The
Minnesota man suffered multiple
fractures and was reported In crit-
ical condition Despite his ordeal
Sullivan was reported apparcntlj
suffering no serioushurts

80 Herefords
Sold Tuesday
By McAlisfer

Eighty registered Herefords sold
at auction Tuesday at the Bar M '

nanch of O II McAllster "near
Rhomebrought an average of $385 j

Nine bulls averaged $644 while an
average of $377 was made for 59

heifers and an average of $390
for 12 cows The sale totaled
$30 825.

The top bull was M. Proud Mix-
er, and he brought $1 535 on a bid
of Herbert Ferguson of Decatur
This bull was calved Jan 2. 1J51
and was sired by Mixer Royal
B 7th, one of the chief sires in the
McAllster bull batten

Sam Johnson of Denlson pur-

chased thejoung bull, M Proud
Mixer 12th for $1,000 He had pre

purchased three heifers
from McAllster. '

G L. Griffld of Bowie paid $900

for M. Proud Mixer 22nd He was
.calved July 4, 1952 He also pur-

chased a heifer
) Sliver Creek Stock Farm, Fort
Worth, purchased several heifers

(and one of the bulls purchated
was M Proud Mixer 20th on a bid
of $500

Winston Pettes of Graham paid
$700 for the oung bull calf, Proud
Mixer M 12th

Top selling heifer went to
Jones Hereford Ranch. Hhome.
and the price was $1,000 The helf-- l
er was M, Miss Mixer 12th, calved
May 15, 1952 She Is by Mixer
Itoial f) 7th and out of M Miss
Star Domino 5th

Among the. purchases made by
A R Bacon o, McWhlnney was
the heifer Lady Laura 4th that
brought $635

J K Dobbs purchased for his
ranch near Newark the heifer Miss
Royal Domino 27th qn a bid of
$600 He was the fnajor bujer of
the day, getting 28 other of thed
nenf rs

Pony Creek Ranch of Paluxy
purchased a number of the cattle
and the Van Winkle Ranch of Buf-

falo purchased several Jesse M

Brown of Fort Worth purchased
some heifers and a bull Two of
the better heiferswent to the Dli-- .
zy Dean Ranch near Kaufman

The auctioneers were G H

Shaw and Waller Britten O It
Peterson of the National Auction
Company, Fort Worth, was sale
manager

SenateOkays

Appointments '

AUSTIN -A lonfi list of ap--

Ipolntmcnta hy Cov Shivers was
.oriflrmed by the Senatejesterday

J Amonc them were
Chairman and executive director1

of the Texas Employment Commis-
sion Weldon Hart. .Austin

Veterans Affairs Commission
(Johnny foster, I.urkln, Albert
Brown Ji San Antoi.lo

Pcios River Compact Commis-
sioner J C Wilson. Pecos

i Livestock Sanitary Compdsslon
f Cljde Stccns, San Antonio.
f State Parks Board Raymond
DUlard, Mexia, Maurice Turner,
Huntsvlllc

Upper Guadalupe Riser Authori-
ty Frank Thomason, Centox
Point, J K SlallmKs, Kerrvllle

Board of Examiners In Basic
Sciences Dc Paul WUt, Abilene
, Board of Vocational Nurse Ex-

aminersCarroll McCrary, Tyler
Hegents, NScth Texas State Col-

lege Jack Slsco, Corslcana
Frank Storm Jr Amarillo, Carl
Rouutrcc, Lamesa

Pink Bollworm Commission Gus
Schneider. Maxwell.

David Crystal flfttVWitf,i' vw wm"' ix .

Thomas Cotton ,vSuit v;l . . M :--
" ; ' c

Two graceful suits that you'll live In this

summer . ., designed by David Crystal of

M and W Thomas Cotton Panama Cloth . . ,

both have slender skirt with smooth hip-slimi-

jackets . . . custom look construction

and hand bound buttonholes.

(a) In navy, or black and white plnchecks

sizes 10 to 2Q. 29.95

(b).'ln solid tones ofnavy, light grey, blue or

brown, sizes"10 to 18. 29.95

Knee-Leng- th NylonS

laWk

Hanes SeamlessKnee in nude
shade ofShell. a

Aberle 54 gauge 15 denier
seams in two of

Peach Echo 1.50

N JI.. MT-- The

chairman of the Senate elections
contends the group

doesn't want to Interfere with New
Mexico elections, but,!' we're going
to do the Job we've been given "

The made of
Sen. Barrett l, chairman.
Sen. ID-M- and Potter

arrived by plane from
Washington late )es.terday to look
Into tho dispute over one of New
Mexico's Senate scats.

Republican Patrick Hurley Is
contesting the election of his oppo-
nent. Sen Dennis Chaves ).

The Senatedecidedupon a recount,
but District Judge It F, Deacon
Arlcdge. Democrat, told ot
Bernalillo, Sandoval and Vakncla

alt In' his district, not to
release ballot boxes andelection
records except by his order.

The next step was the
orders to Arledge and the

county clerk of County
to deliver ballots, ballot boxes,
ballot box keys and otlng records
when the formal
session opened today.

If they didn't, a possible con-
tempt of the Senate charge hung
over their heads.

Late yesterday, three motions

HEHPHHL

WELLS CQ

'

The nylon you can
wear with or without a girdle

. . . stays up by

. . . gives freedom and com-

fort plus foot
. . . wonderful for sum-

mer travel wear With
or without scams.

IJighs a
1.50

Knee-Hite- s with
dark . . lovely shades

or

N. JudgeMay Not Release
Ballot BoxesTo Senators

ALBUQUERQUE,

subcommittee

'subcommittee, up

Hennings

clerks

Counties,

subcom-
mittee's

Bernalillo

subcommittee

slocking

themselves

protection

M.

were filed asking the subcommit-
tee to modify Its orders. Atty. Gen.
Richard Robinson declared the
group was upsetting New Mexico
special election routine. Arledge
stated hewanted to cooperatewith
the subcommittee, but he believed
procedure should be. set up so it
doesn't Interfere with New Mexico
special elections. And a moUon
(lied for Bernalillo County Clerk
May Cleghorn complained that If
sheobeyedone order, she would-b- e

disobeying the other.
Despite the furore,

however, Barrett said he believed
a compromise might be worked
out.

S. KoreanGeneral
GetsTop Corps Post

SFDIII. im Sntith Korean Mai.
den. Kang Moon Gong has been

Pnamo4 4nmittr tm m atnrlaw "f 4 Via

American 10th Corps, the Eighth
Army said today,

Kang also is commander of the
newly organlied Korea 3rd Corps.

All American corps In Korea
have opt; or more Republic of
Korea divisions attached,

Summertime Candles

Glacier Mint Patties, a delicious
creamy mint and jelly confection.
J2 oz. box. 1.00.

'Buttercup Coated Carmels'
6 oz. box. 75c

Buttercup Coated Cream Bon Bons.
6 oz. box. 75e

Pecancno Pralines, twenty four
to a box. 1.59

Rum & Butter Rancho Pillows 50e jar

Fruit Sippcrs 50c' jar

Energy Sticklets 1.00

PureSugar Sticks
M

10c pkg of 10

Children Gift Packages 1.00 & 1.25

Regret Expressed
For Embarrassment
CausedMrs. Horton

WASHINGTON tfl The Staje
Department says It was a "cum-
brous mechanism" of Its own that
caused Mrs Mildred McAfee Hor
ton to lose out on a United Nations
assignment

Acting Secretary of State Walter
Bedell Smith yesterday wrote this
explanation to Sen Jackson ID- -
Wash)

The State Department asked the
FBI for the routine full Investiga-
tion report on Mrs Horton when It

was decided to nominate her US
delegate to the U N Economic
and Social Commlsslpn

The report was received April
16 and Its evaluation took 10 days.

Then It became apparent the
nomination "could hardly be prop-
erly processed" Jn time for the
opening ot the. commission's May

2 session.
Smith expressed regret at em-

barrassment caused Mrs Horton,
wartime corflmandcrof the WAVEs
and former president of Wcllcsley
College.

Store Closed All Day

Saturday,May 3pth Memorial bay

Joe Franklin Myers

Truly Summer time candies

. . . madein Dallas, Texas, by Joo

Franklin Myers Co Choose from
'a large selection of Buttercup

Coated Bon Bons, Mints, Croams,

Pecan Pralines, Sugar Sticks

Hard Candjej.

PecanchoRanchos,'llb. box. . tf.00

Almond Ranchos, 1 lb. box. 2.00

Floral Pack, nut, fruit & cream filled
Buttercupcoated Bon Bons. 2.00

PecanchoKids, 12 oz box, Bultercu

r
5 oz. box.

Square Box, assorted Buttercup
Bons.

'IUUi

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
393

coated carmel pecans.

Ice
Air

112 2nd

fine

and

i'...A aaaav-w-

1.59

75c

The
coated Bon 1.39

Phons

SERVEL
Maker Refrigerator

Window Conditioner

PRINTING
JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W 1st St

BaaaaaaVaSaaaaaaaaBBaaaaSaaaaaal

DUMONT
Television

HEY WOOD-MAGI- C

CHEF WAKEFIELD
Gas Ranges Bedroom Suites

Service'Any Make TV Sef.

L. M.' BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

West

T.E.

Phone 1683
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Of
Salvage workers In T&P Railway's Marshall hops begin disman-
tling No, 650, foreground, tha last of the railroad's great Texas-type-7

steam locomotives. In the background Is another Texas-typ- e

No. 616, which already has been stripped. The steam behemoths
whisked T&P freight trains over West Texas prairies at a

Last Of Old 600 Fleet
Being SalvagedBy T&P

The last of T&P Railway's famed 80.000 man-hour- It can be broken
loco-"- ?

' ln about 48 hours.fleet of 70 Texas-typ- e steam
motives the "COOs" as they were a

commonly known wenUhe way of Jsiient, rusting, once-prou- d 'giant of
the wooden coach, the rails was,towed onto the dls-e-r,

potbellied depot stove mantling track
batfrage workers with acetylene

today when welders with cutting ,orche$ b.gan sy,tcmatl--
torches In the railroad's Marshall Cally "splitting and cutting through
shopsstripped and 'cut up" No. Its tough steel sides. In a matter
cv th. i. Tmn itnr rm th, of hours, the boiler,

were the famous are onraiiroaa. left will tie loaded exhibition, gifts of
The scrapping of the very last nt0 gondola cars and hauled away G and 'Texas and

"600' and last steamer markcui
the end of a great railroad era
on the T&P. by and for
the Texas and Pacific, this class
freight locomotive was one of th
largest, most powerful ever to be
operated on American railroads
Their special wheel arrangement,
one pair tj of small wheels In
front, fiva pairs (101 of drivers,
followed by two pairs(4i of small
wheels under the eab, gave them
their technical designation,
which becameknown on the world's,
railroads as the "Txas-type"- . 'l

Built In 1925 by the Lima Loco-

motive Works of Lima, Ohio, the
first Texas-typ- e engine a shiny,
powerful giant numbered 6Q0 and
costing $101.000. was delivered to
the T&P that year, The railroad
eventually bought and placed In
service 69 more of the huge loco-

motives between 1925-2-

Weighing 735.CC6 pounds with Its
tender loaded with 11000 gallons
of water and 5,000 gallons of fuel
oil, carrying a steam pressure of

255 per square Inch to turn
Its sturdy, driving wbcvh.
No. 50 was equipped with a loco
motive booster, fcedwater heater,
superheater and everjthlng In
book that made for power plus

This big fellow and therailroad's
dozens of slmilarlj-equlppe-d fiOO's

were used to pull
merchandise trains, long oil drag,
and other heavy trains east Mid
west over the 800-mi- run between
Texnrkaila and El Paso,,'Toxai

All 70 engineswere used In d

freight runs and for haul
Ing heavy Pullman troop trains
and military equipment dumig
World. War II through
the red clay hills of East Texas
and. across the vast reaches of
West Texas, rods flashing,
oil smoke streaming from their
stacks, and throaty whistles moan- -

Ing, they were a thrilling, Inspiring
tight.

Beginning In 1946, when modern,
speedier, more economical and
more powerful Diesels began re-

placing steam qn the T&IL a steady
processionof agedIron Horseshave
headed for the last roundhouse to
be chopped up at the company's
Reclamation Plant in Mar.sliall.

No. 650, last of the T&P belie-- 1

moths and last qf the entire herd,
has been stored at Fort Worth
since making Its last run on Au-- 1

gust 1951, pulling a long' freight
betweenMarshall and Fort Worth,
In March, 1952. the railroad teach--
ed complete dleselizatlon and the
last steamerwas rail red.

To build a big engine like No.
650 from blueprint takesmore than

Now Oil SandIs
Located In Louisiana

ORANGE Ul A ew oil sand,
estimated as worth 3,000 barrels
of oil has been, discovered
by Ohio Oil Co. In Calcasieu Par-
ish, La.

The hew well Is near Pbocnlx
Lake across the Sabine from e.

This brings the number ofknown
productive zones in the two-stat- e

Phoenix,Lake Field to three.
Ohio said vesterday the sand Is

In the deep wildcat test E. W
Jlron Jr No. 2C. It $!
fact of effective sand at 8,421--8 523
fiet.
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Salvage No. 650 EndsRailroadingEra

engine,

lucsuajr, ubiji tiaiiv cuuiirij
up, a cable was hooked, tand the

and,the

bllrilIn)

old
superstructure,

the

k

clip for over a quarter of a century before they were
crowded out of action by modern Diesels. No. 6S0, the last of the
hrd of 70, made Its last run on Aug. 12, 1951, pulling a freight train
between Marshall andFort Worth.

for scrap dumped Into railroad's
history's dust bin.

L'e the horse, however, the col-

orful 600's are practically extinct,
but not altogether. Even though
they've disappearedfrom T&P rails

-- victims of progress two,of
tliem remain elsevhere as memo-
rials to- their might.

At Texas State Fair Park Irf Dal
las, and op the WOl RogersMemo-
rial Grduods In Fort Worth, two of

.undername,and wheels dls-- freight engines
.. mantled What's President W.

Vollmer Pacific

Designed

pounds

Pounding

driving

j

'

'

12,
j

dally,

reported

,

Alton ...., s

.

Dixon .

Cole

.'.... 11 8.45
L. '. ,

Don Bates
H. L.

West
W.

Budd 50.90 .

Mrs. L.

Bert ."

. '. .

T. . .' ;. 75.25
Carol

John ., 80:60
Bob 85.45

a few years ago when
they were first retired.

by of persons
and old who

climb over them each year, ihey
stand proud svmbols of
a colorful era in railroad hlstnrv

i .........,.

Timed By

O'N

few upi and downs In
prices ot various goods at local
Krocers, still costs about the
same feed family now
month ro.

IllR Spring grocera say that while

there great In tfle
"cost of

"One Item might go up some
this week and down some net
week," one grocer said "Or

when, one item goes up,

Quotas
On Downgrade

in-W- lth July call for
268 men, state draft quotas arc

still the
sali) today.

The figure the In
Texas since The June
call was for 1,749 men, and May
for 823, now almost filled,

Draft boards were 1old to fill
the July call with men 20 older
where

Local quotas for July will be
mailed by June Quotas for July

will be mailed May
Leu than SO the 137 Ideal

boards will rccrho ex-- i
calls July Only 1,125

men are be sent for
that 2.G78 less

man June ana 3,733 less man
May.

Follows,
Phono Ringing

NEW YOrtK UV- -A

buzzingCuming from two
sent fron, same place made"

the ProoklynvKencral
Tost Office

So the police bomb squad was
called. The officers took the

nearby vacant lot and
opened them.

Inside each was toy
set. by batter-

ies and turned

V hr

Phon 2100 'or

$45,889.25has been paid to Hospitals, Doctors, and of this area by tho
American and Life Insurance Company through their En-

dorsement Plans.
The management of rfealth and Life Insurance Company has

engaged in the and Life Insurance businessfor over of
century, and well know that the loyalty of their and their recom-
mendation is their greatestadvertisement.
Below is of who received benefits from the Local En-

dorsement Plans an insurance endorsed by Hospitals, Doctors, Business
and many of the residents of the Big area.

$116.90

Wayne Scoggins 113.75

Joseph Dixon 191.55

Joseph Edward 148.15
Joyce 382.00
Warren Thomas
Syble Wise 56.70"

Randal 136.60
West 105.00

Willfam Lewis 104.00

Charlie HovVard 225.00
Harry Lee

Jimmle Mothershead 130.20

Mary Ann Robertson .139.10
248.00

PhebeHoward 90,00
John Couch
Linda Fletcher 106.75

Alex LeClair
Yayfield

FOOD

management

Enjoyed thousands
young eagerly

qiilcUv

aaftaSJaaaaaafc

Baylor

Despite

prlces'have fluctuated, somewhat,
change

eating."

per-

haps

Draft
Still

At'STIN

downgrade headquar-
ters

smallest
September.

possible.

physicals

physical
nomination

scheduled
(physicals monlh,

Relax, It's
Only

mysterious
packages

emploves
suspiciousyesterday

pack-
ages
carefully

package
telephone operated

accidentally

59

rtwvotiont

citizens
Great Heafth Local

Great American
been Health quarter

pqlicy owners,

partial listing those have
plan

Firms, Spring

Harvey Stamps

Shields

Stato

mini.

Doris F. Goodman . 100.00
Steve New 123.10
Roderick Gene Jenkins . . 91.00
Betty Jean Darratt 160.00
Paula Sumner 81.00
Vicki Lynn Sumner 76,65
Ona Mae Hughes 74.00
Enoch A. Fiveash 75.40
Minnie Lou Stormes 79,70
Melba M. Osborn 110.15,
Maydell O. Dixon 105.45
T. Ira Afes , 88.90
Glen L. Reynolds 99.45
Norma Jane Lalonde . . . 80.00
Essie Marie Wrightsll 75.00
Marie Nell Brown 50.0.0
Freda May Brown 99,80
Ruby Gladys Trammel . 262.90
Lucille M, Robertson 58,10
O. L. Burk 78.05

$45;889.25
CLAIMS HAVE BEEN PAID

IN

BIG SPRING AND TRADE TERRITORY
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tther that has been a little high
pmes down "
The way grocers here explain

t, price scales are pretty well
balanced.The Increase in one1 Item
is offset by a slecreaseIn another.

There has bsen a trtatked In-

creaseIn shortening prices during
the past few days. Somestore man-
agers aay prices are up two (o
three cents per pound.

Uowcer several grocers point-
ed out that certain brands of
shortening have come down. "It
Just leaves us in' a position where
we don't know what to expect
next," one man said.

Slight Increases have also been
noted In sugar anddry pinto beans.
"It's not enough so you could tell
It though." a dealer said. The
beans are up from three to four
cents per pound in most places.

All grocers agiced on one thlnfc
The profit Is not w hat It used to be

"We have a larger turnover of
goods now, but we have to work
on too small a margin," a store
manager stated. "There's not too
much difference In the wholesale
price and that ot the retail "

Grocers admitted that markups
and mark-dow- have been com-
mon over the past several month?.
Yet specific items were not named
All simplv said that prices still

averaged out on the same level
as all along.

It was the concensusthat prices
were "very" unstable and yet ap-
pear to be stable.
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CrudeProduction
IncreasesIn Week

WWTh dally
crude oil and condensate

production 16,200 barrels
during the ended May 23,
the Oil and Gas said to-

day.
The,total was
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MEN IN SERVICE

0. D. O'DANIEL JR,

Clinton S. Hitchcock ferrnerly of
Weitbrook, and O D. O'Danlel Jr.,
formerly of Coahoma, have been
assigned to the "Lucky Seventh"
Armored Division at Camp nob'
erts, Calif, for hasic training,

ODanlcl. whose wife Mrs O D
O'Danlel Jr lives on South Houte,
Coahoma, has been assigned to
Company A. 31st Medium Tank
Battalion. Hitchcock Is also In a
tank unit

Camn Roberts, one of the larg-
est replacement training centers
during World War II, Is loaded
halfway between Los Angeles and
San Francisco,

JesseH Crane Jr., son of Mr.
and Mis JesseIt. Crane of O. K.
Trailer Court here. Is serving on
board the destroyer USS Tauslg
In the Pacific Ocean.

He has been assignedto the com-
munications division In the opera-
tions departmentas a radioman
seaman Before Joining the Navy in
Jan., 1952, he was graduated from
Crawfordsvllle High School.

Robert L. Pepper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. II. F. Perper of Knott,
was right In the big middle of
the prisoner of war exchangeheld
recently In Korea.

He served on the USS LST 1096.
one of the first ships to transport
Communist Chinese sick and
wounded prisoners of war from
POW camp at CheJudo Island to
Pusan.

From Pusan the , 770 prisoners

JAMES LITTLE
.ATTORNEY AT LAW

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

5y

p--

CLINTON HITCHCOCK

boarded trains for their final re-

patriation In "Operation Little
Switch" at Panmunjom five days
later,

Pepper was on board the LST
when the pusoncrs refused to

lcae. They objected to curious on-

lookers on the docks with cam-
eras. Eieryone was cleared from
the docks except the security
guards, and then theprisoners ob-

jected to being: fingerprinted.
After hours of deliberation, Navy

and Army authorities gave the
prisoners an ultimatum. Pepper
then saw; the POWs leave peace-
fully. Pepper Is a commissary-ma-n

third class.

Pvt. Glydc A. Earnest, 201 Owens,
Is In Big Spring on a seven-da- y

delay-ln-rou- before being shipped
to Europe,

Earnest, who has Just complet-
ed artillery training at Fort Bliss,
will report to Camp Kilmer, NJ.,
from here for the boat trip He
does not know where he will be
stationed In Europe.

StateOrphansHomo
BenefitsFrom Will

COHSICANA U-V- John Wende.
pioneer Austin business man, has
cmembpred the State Orphan's

Home here In his will, now being
probated

R. W. Vowell, educational direc-
tor of the Board for Texas Stale
Hospitals And Special schools,
said business property In Austin
had been left to the boarS with
the stipulation Income from It go
to tpe Corslcana Institution. The
amount of the bequest and Income
was not estimated.

Wend died last month. His wid
ow, 80, survives

. 1

V

LOOK AT

LOW

GOOD ALL THIS

HI & SINKI 48 InchesI Price

H Price

H A AidID
H Price

I KD-2-

I A Value

I Price

I GOOD USED

I AND

FOR RENT OR SALE

H Price On

I if Ft. 1952I -I &

-

Mf

Most Big Spring homeowners
have lived In West long
to dismiss the weather lightly.

That's the report. from local In-

surance agents who say that
and hsll Is

held In eqial esteem In-

surance
And Big are

one local agent be-
lieves. He CO per cent of
local homeowners carry
on their houses.That Is way above
the national average of about 40
per cent.

As a result. Big Sj5rlng property
owners won't ever suffer
a loss comparable to that

In Waco a couple of weeks

WAITI

nig Spring and Colorado City
are listed on fhc 1952 '"honor roll
of the National Safety Council

They won the bV net
ting through 1952 without a traffic
fatality

Big Spring and are
the only West Texas cities in the
10.000 to 25.000 bracket
named on the honor roll

Joining ColoradoCity In the, 5.000
to 10.000 population class' were
Pecos, Alpine,

and
The honor roll was released by

the National Safety Council after
a study of traffic records
In the National Traffic Safety Con-
test for 1952. The local police

statistics on Big
Spring traffic last year.

Listed on the honor roll are 799
cities with more than 5.000

The National Safety Council said
this was an Increase of 52 from
the number on the 1951 Honor Roll

The largest city In 1952
was 111 , with a

of 73.600.
Okla., a city of 5.400 pop

ulation which state records show
has never had a traffic death since
Us In 1901,

Its perfect record through
1952 for (he longest sustained

among cities ot more
than 5,000

Among cities of more than 10,000,
top honors for sustained
records went to Belmont. Mass
(27,400), with a record of six con
secutive death-fre- e years, ,

the numberof sunspots
varies In an cycle, the ac-

tual length of cycles
may vary from 7 5 to 16 years.

SPECIALS SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THESE SPECIAL

PRICESI

WEEKI

I Kitchen Aids
Combination

DISHWASHER

Regular $429.50

Special

I $289.50
Regular Kitchen

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
Regular $339.95

Special

I $249.95
DISHWASHER

Regular $359.95

Special

I $269.95
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS

Special Repossessed

Frigidaire

REFRIGERATOR

Frigidaire ELECTRIC RANGE

HomeownersHereDon't
DismissWeatherLightly

TcxaMtoo

windstorm protection
wlthflre

Springers ''Insur-
ance minded,"

estimates
Insurance

probably
exper-

ienced

Big Spring And

Co oradoCiiy

On Honor Roll

distinction

Sweetwater

population

Ballingcr, Brown-field- ,

Levclland LIttletleld.

compiled

de-
partment supplied

popu-
lation

Evanston,

Incorporation main-
tained

per-

formance
population.

Although

Individual

COOK'S!

Deluxe RO60-- 2 Frigidaire

ELECTRIC

$85 For: Your Old Range

And We Install The New

Range FREEI

Waste King

GARBAGE DISPOSAL UNIT

Regular Price $129.50

Special Price

$79.50
Used Frigidaire

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Same Guarantee As New

Special Price

$179.50

Special New 8 Cu. Ft.

FRIGIDAIRES

$189.50

0ONT

popula-
tion

RANGE

SHOP NOW

AND SAVE

ON THESE ITEMS

llobart,

- f

X. C - M

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. Third Phone3360

.

ago when a tornado smashed "
way through the city.

Many Waco residents weren't
protected against storm losses,a
number of Texas Insurance ad-
justers report.

An old Indian legend had It that
Waco was In a location where tor-
nadoes wouldn't strike. Until this
year, there never had been one,
cither.

Property owners believed the
legend, the Insurance men say, so
very few went to the expense of
taking out windstorm or hurri-
cane Insurance, to go with their
fire Insurance

That's not the situation here, lo-

cal agents say Nearly everyone

1
V

i T

that his fire Insuranceon his home
afso carries the "extended cover-
age" which provides compensa-
tion for , damages resulting from
Windstorm, hurricane, hall, or ex-

plosion. The policy also covers ve-
hicle or aircraft damages to homes
or other buildings.

The "extended coverage" costs
$3 per $1,000 per year, Fire In-

surance may cost a little more,
dependingon type of construction,
hazards, etc, ,

The fire Insurance coverage
ranges from about $1 50 per JI, OCX)

to a round $3 50 per $1,000. That's
for a year, also.

Most public buildings here are
"protected" against weather vio-
lence, as Well as fire. The Big
Spring Insurance Association In-

sures all buildings owned by the
city, school dlstrlctand county un-
der a plan whereby both respon-
sibility and premiums are shared
by the various member agents.

IT

WITH A FAMOUS

PAYMENTS

9WfV

MODEL ILLUSTRATED

IT COSTS SO

UTTIE FOR

'SO MUCH

C0MF0RTI '

NOW ONLY..,
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24 36
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for the
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president of the
Europe pool, says he

a of
U lhan

a
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and vtee presi-
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the Mary for
two weeksof

at the of

SAVE MOST

2500 CFM BV25

TOP C00UNG EFFICIENCY FOR THE HOME!

with the heat will flood your

with filtered, washed your more enjoyable

...your pleasant. Full-vie- design occupies min-

imum window be at its low cost . . .

. . . efficient cooling capacity. in a wide

of sizes and models for home, or delay

another minute ... see the famous Sno-Bre- today.

"NOT JUST FAN!

COOLS THE AIR TOO!

you lean back and relax
With a Sno-Bre-

comfortable and
Is cooler with.n

your

minutes. Simply plug it into any socket.

to inches wide.
Fits any window,

actually washes the air,..
breathehealthier . . . breatho

dust ... you

more easily, too! Get this cooler toaay

A

.prepared summer iumu.

Monhet Thinks
Of Europe Closor

NEW YORK Wl-J-can

n Western
coal-ste-

thinks United States Europe
closer most peoplebelieve

Monnet, Frenchman, and
Etzcl, former German Par-

liament member
cool, arrived here

fterday aboard Queen
talks with V S offi-

cials request President

Quality andEconomy.

200 790

AVERAGE

Don't suffer Sno-Brcz- e homa

cool, air, making dayi
nights'more

space. Youll amazed attrac-

tiveness Available range

office workshop. Don't

cool,
Now,

rcfreshedl

home noticeably
light

Sno-Bre- ze

filters

monms

TABLETS

M4 1400 CFM

PAY AS UTTLI AS

$1.25 WEEKLY!

, BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Phone2041

95

I F R E E
5 Decca Records With

Every Decca Record Player

Sold, While Supply Lasts

SHOP
211 Main EASY TERMS

GET

BE PREPARED! SHOP AND SAVE!

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

REFRESHING SUMMER DAYS...

RESTFUL SUMMER NIGHTS

yo ofl
AIR

SNO-BREZ- E

The

TOMORROW!

88

J36"

RECORD

HOTTER

WHITES

NOW...ENJOY

COOLER

--.fS-i t jz

I
'

"' B

. . ;!.i -' sr, U
"i 5 o sL
! a B

- y ., wz-- za

KEEP COOL-w-ith a

Homefan
10. INCH OSCILLATING. TYPE
Hot? Let th"i$ low cost G-- E Oscillating Fan
bring you smooth, comfortable coolness. Use

it on desk or tabic, in a window, or attach it
to the wall. Ideal for these hot summernights,
tool

FROST GRAY CHROME TRIM!

ECONOMICAL! QUIET!

VERSATILE! NOV" ONLY

4 si JBSimkJftm lA

i

Phone 36831

RECIRCULATING PUMP
SAVES WATER...

Install this'Iarge volume pump Saveswater,
eliminates drainageoutlets.

1695

LOOK AT THIS

LOW PRICE!

ELECTRIC FAN

POLISHED (fHROME Q5
hOW ONLY 5

( You'll find many other J wBUk
l outstandingvalues In our x S
V spacious store.Won't Jn ( dj

I you pay us a visit soon! Vry
Ywe'll be looking for You! J '
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HERES HOW!
Win this beautiful Plymouth Cambridge, 1953 automobile, to be given

way at Furr't Super Market In Big Spring, Saturday, June 20, at an 8 p.rn.
drawing. All you do It registerevery time you are In Furies Super Market In Big
Spring, no cot to youl You do not need bepretent at the drawing, eitherl Thl
Plymouth, from Lone Star Motor it a Fouf-Doo- r Sedan, fully-equippe- d with heat--r

and radio and valued at $2177.00. Make It youn by coming Into Furr't
In Big Spring today. Thli car will be given exclutlvely.at Furr't In Big Spring. No
otherttore it involved. Personnel and Immediate famllles.of Lone Sta?Motor and
Furr't are not eligible fo win.

Piewtaawfrj
FOODS AT FURR'fl

We will remain open until 8 p.m. Friday night for your shopping eonvon.
lencej Closed all day Saturdy Memorial Day.

Ltbby Whole Sweet
12 Or. Jar

Pet or Carnation

MILK
Tall Can

121:
Giant

PICKLES

Vienna Sausage.
19c

TOMATO JUICE, House of George
46 Or. Can

MARSHMALLOWS, Food Club
8 Or. Package , . . .

OLIVES, Elna Fancy Stuffed
No. lQJar

TOMATOES, Dorman Fancy
No. 303 Can .......

More Cupt Per Pound 'In
MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE.

Fresh Frozen Food Club 12 Ox. Pkg.

PEACHES...
Froren Spears 10 Or.

BROCCOLI..25

il if if I YI

I V I' I

No. 303 Can ..'.

i

Pkg

0No. 303 Can

Bo
B0

THIS PLYMOUTH CAR!

Equipped-Val-ue $2177.00 -

UPBBPPP!ljjjMM 'tmJ0jMJ33SSaaMaBaFy
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Miracle

SALAD DRESSING 25c
TIIMA CiCU Tuexado

Can

19

r 3
J

rnCCU DEAkIC
15c

UVzc

19

ADAkirC Hl-- C

JVC WIVrIWk
APPLE SAUCE, I7c
CRACKER JACKS t r--
6 i. ADC
SPINACH, 1 1
Fancy, . . IZ '2C

NAPKINS
Peep

...."""Llbby
POTTED MEAT

1953 ......
fully

iiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBi

Whip

Grated nnnir deaiic Dorman, N0.300 icULMIIJ Can, . .
"

25c Renown
UIVKEM UbMMJ

AIMT
JhlMm

IZ'ZC

VlYIi
Whole

No.. 303 Can

OZ. CAN . .

ANGEL FOOD 0CAKE, Reg. 45c

m ml itfl
C m W Jtt cm

i ii ir ii i mP' w
Fresh Food Club

il

yJ &Jf

Food Club

FoodClub

iaiCount

r

w WBPft 1V J WL
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--rtx6 Afl -
- .JflBILV omvu- -

c

DEALER- -,

LONE

MOTOR'

Qt For

46

K

mKw

YOUR

18

Qr i iiP" ?rttw dM m .

I Frozen Food Club ,60r.Can ittftOPDV I LEMONADE. 15'
'

&-- $ &: ' ..&!
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Fresh
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25
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DRESSJNG)

Food Club

29c



A Bible ThoughtFor Today -

But the ool hath said in his heart thoro is no God. Ho
imagines that hd who made thecyo cannot see and he
wRo made the cftt.cannothcarl He upholds the universe
billion of light years in extent. Can any saneperson o

that he Is on idot? "From everlastingto everlasting
thou art God." Ps. 90:2.

Traffic CommissionPreparing
For StrongProgramOf Work

It It encouraging to note that the newly

created Citizens Traffic Commission o(

Big Spring and Howard County U getting

around to opening for business.
While it has been several weeks since

the organization was formally created, di-

rectors have not been Idle In looking for.

the proper manto serve actively for the
CTC as Its execuUve secretary.

They have found a capable young man
In George Oldham Jr., who Is preparing
to assume duties of the office the first
part of next month.

A life-lo- resident of the city and a
young man, Oldham should

be able to fill the- - requirements of the
CTC's aims. What he may lack 'in ex-

perience he undoubtedly can make up In
Initiative, energy and Imagination; and lie

It's Still True: New Graduate
Must ReadyTo TakeOn Work

It is customary about this time of year
for all advisers of youth to
swarm around, the new high school and
college graduates with a lot of gratuitous
advice about and
with a few generalizations and cliches
about life lu general. It is no surprise at
all that 90 per cent of the advice thus
handed out reflects the individual ad-

viser's moral, economic and political
views.

This advice-givin-g Is an honored cus-

tom, and In the main it does little harm-j-ust

as It does little good.
In the end, the young fellow With a new

sheepskin under his arm must make up
his own mind, take a grip on himself,
and begin to, build his own career. The?

first thing he learns Is that he will make
mistakes. The trick of successconsists not
in avoiding mistakes anybody who tries
to do anything at all is going to pull some
boners but in profiting from the mis-

takes he does make.Experience is a dear
teacher, but It ls.worth the cost.

We hear a lot of prattle these days
about the representatives of big business

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolosky

Russia Is Formidable Enemy

And CanAct SpeedilyIn A War
The American people are- - still unac-

customed td having "an enemy. Between
about 1920 and 1911, some Americans
thought of Japanas anenemy andrfaughed
that country off as too insignificant to
bother with--

. During the HiUcr period in
Germany, an effort was rrVadc to stir rub--r

He opinion to hate Germany and fear a
fifth column with MtUe successuntil war
came.

There are still a great many Ameri-

cans who laugh away the Iiusslan men-
ace. They say that the Itusslans will hever
meet our productivity.

Let us therefore have a look at the
enemy. Soviet Russia Is 8.500,000 square
miles spread across 160 degrees of longi-

tude, or nearlyhalfway around the globe.
China is about 4,000,000 square miles nt
territory. Together they consUtute about
12.000,000,000square miles, or four times
the size of the United States. It Is 6,000
miles from Vladivostok to Leningrad1, It.
Is 2.500 miles from New York to San
Francisco.

The Russian sphere of influence Includes
much more territory than this. Also to be
counted are Estonia,- Latvia, Lithuania,
part of Finland, Poland, Rumania, Bul-

garia, Hungary, Albania
and East Germany; Sakhalin, the Kurlle
Islands, China, Mongolia, Tannu Tuva.

Also, Russia has troops moving into
Indo-Chln- a. fighting in Korea, and on the
borders of Iran. Soviet China has con-

quered Tibet!1
In Poland and Hungary.

Russia has come into possessionof large
industrial plants. In East Germany, coal
and potash mines, metal smelting plants,
artificial gas and rubber plants serve Rus-

sia. In Russia got the
great Skoda SteelWorks. These are to be
addedto the indirstrializatlon'of Russiaun-

der a series of "five-yea-r plans," which
produced Important heavy Industry plants
in the Donets basin, In the Urals and In
Siberia. Last year, Russia produced
38.000,000 tons of steel, which figures about
one-thi- rd 'of American production, but
whlchln war potentials Is higher because
nothing there need be used for consum-
ers1 goods.

While Russia and Chinaaro storehouse

The Big SpringHerald
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further than to conct It In the next Uiue alter it
is bioufM to their attfatloo and in ao mi do the
publishers bold theaaaalfes Ueble lor dsmaiee
farther than the ataaoal recalled by U:tm lor ac-

tual epaca eorarfca aha error. The nht la
reject er ad aJJ advertlilna cope. All

drarUilni ordere ara acceptedon UUe lull only.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,

standing or reputation ol say parses, a-- or car.
coraUoa which may appear In any line vt tfcla
paper will be cheerfully corrected ?on betas
trouiht to the attention ol the muajonrnt

TtSM OuaUty
Newspaper Network. HOI National City Bsnk BuUd-to- r.

Dallas. Tesas.
iOBSCMPTJON RATES-We-ble to adjance

By Carrier one year UO0:-b- r maU within JM
mllte-- el Die Sprint-- , M00 per yearl beyond lop
mmaj110.10 per year
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should be an ct to the new organiza-
tion.
' As a mattere! fact, every one connect-
ed with the CTC Is Inexperienced by
necessity, Everyone will have to learn
how this organization should function for
the best effecUveness.

A gratifying note is that the whole con-

cept of a Citizens Traffic Commission has
been widely accepted by the citizenship
as a whole. Peoplerealize that much must
be done In "Education, Enforcement and
Engineering" if we are to cut down on
traffic hazards and lostes, and It we are
to Improve our general traffic situation.

It will be the mission of the CTC to
work vigorously In the field of the "three
E's." There is no reason to believe that a
good record cannot be achieved. Every-
body shouM make It a part of his dally
Job, to work actively in the CTC program.

Be
camping on the trail of new graduates,
practically shoving gilt-edg- Job offers
at them, with handsome starting salaries
and big pay advances for the future.

There Is to be sure a certain amount of
this going on more perhaps than ever
before In history but the average college
graduate who barely got by on his nerve
and a minimum of real study Isn't going
to be besieged bycapitalists with both
hands full of money, Just dying to- - sign
him up.

The graduate must, like his
forerunners, go out and look for a Job.
He might have to accept something.that
seems to him beneath his dignity as the
wearer of a college degree, but one of
the first hard facts he learns when he
starts is that, a degree Isn't
an open sesame to success.It Is mono of
a than anything else; it
is useful in getting Interviews and mak-
ing contacts, but It Isn't a magic wand.
For every graduate who has a choice of

Jobs there must be a dozen who will find
getting a Job Isn't simply a matter of
saying. "Here I am."

As

Czechoslovakia.

Czechoslovakia,

Czechoslovakia,

hunting-licens-e

of mineral wealth.,much of them is still
unexplored. In the United States,'the coal,
Iron and oil deposits are rapidly being
used up; in Soviet Russia, they are
hardly being used at all. In fact, little is
known accurately of the quantity and qual-
ity of the Russian mineral potential.

Russia employs both a free and a alrve
labor force. The free labor force, consist-
ing of men, tomen and children, works
a week and Is given Stakhanovlst
prizes for labor productivity on a basis
which In the United States would be re--,

garded as brutal.
The Communist form of government

tends toward a bureaucratic despotism,
which Is not unlike old Russia. It differs
from Czarlst Russia In that officials come
from the people, rising through various
grades of the Communist Party and the
official bureaucracy.

Public opinion Is controlled by theCom-munl- st

Party, No divergence of. opinion
Is permitted. Such a dissent, for instance,
as .Senator Wayne Morse's would not be
tolerated. Ho would either be Imprisoned,
sent to a stave labor camp or killed. No
opposition party exists.

Nevertheless, actions recently taken by
the Russian government would lndU-cat-

that party representatives and the
secret police have reported a i.iass discon-
tent following the death of Stalin. The
nature of this dissent, whether It Is within
the Communist Party or outside It, Is not
known in this country.

It is important to note that the Rus-

sian people accepted oppression for a pe-

riod of about COO years, with a few un-

successful revolutions, until 1917. This Is
a prolonged period for any European peo-
ple to submit to autocracy and some form
of slavery. The nubmJsslvenessof the Rus-

sian people to despotismmust not be over-
looked in any appraisal of their character.

The present Russian government is ap-

parently continuing a policy of imperialism
in the form of world revolution based on
Marxism. AU Imperial states,throughout
history, have employed offensive wars as
a weapon of policy. Diplomatically, they
have used the device of weakening or
destroying all unions of power aimed
against them. In this sense, Russia ad-

heres to the historic pattern.
" As an enemy. Soviet Russia is formid-
able and has this advantage: In war, It
can act speedily, without consulting any
parliamentary body and,without, any con-
sideration for the wishes of its people. In
a period of lc warfare, this gives

' Russia theinitiative against the free

Door Problem"
MARDLEIIEAD, Mass. UV-A- h "open

door" policy hat delayed the opening of
the new hospital In this town by the ry

of some doors of the wrong size
and the of others. .

The hospital building committee now
.estimates tfyat the new hospital will open
its doors about Labor Day,

Robs In Cemetery
HONG KONG n Wal, 27, a flqw-e- r

seller, was sentenced to two weeks in
prison for stealing flowers valued at $1.60
from a cemetery. '

r m

Triple Aces

The World Today JamesMorlow

New FederalSecurity ProgramWhich
CoversAll EmployesGoes Into Effect

WASHINGTON W1 President If fired by the agency head, the Under the Truman security risk
Elsenhower' new security pro-- accused employe had one further program man accused of drink-gra- m

goes Into effect today and appeal: to the loyalty review lngtoo much or talking too much
Atty. Gen. Browiiell. who drew it board made up of prominent cltl- - while he worked In a sensitive Job,
up. Is so confident about It he has zns chosen by the President, and dealt first with a board made up of
predicted all security risks will be not connectedwith any agency. people from his own agency. The
out of .government by autumn. The Elsenhower program com- - agency, bead made the finaldecl--

In his April 27 order setting up plciely abolishes this board. (It Slon on whether he kept his Job or
this program Eisenhower explained-wU- 1 ,t!r,on te months to clean Was fired.
Its purpose; to ace that all govern-- un- unfinished business but will Under the Eisenhower program
ment employe shall' be "reliable, han'e no new cases). Hereafter the only real change here In the
trustworthy, of good conduct and tno agency head will be the.final case of a security risk that the
character;and of complete . . . authori. This Is the procedure: board will bo made up of govern--
loyalty to' the 'United States." An" accused man gets a hearing rfent employes from other ageh--

Thls covers wide ground. And before a board within his own cles.
Elsenhower has given all agency "Wcy- - 'Unlike the Truman pro-- Under the new program as
heads, each of whom must estab-- Rrarn, where this board might be under theold, a man fired on loy-ll- sh

the program In his own Sho"p. made UP ' ho accused man's alty grounds got no other govern-broa-d

authority to decide the "lends from within his own agency, ment Job. Under the new program,
standards by which employes will 'rom now on the board members as under the old. a man found to
be Judged. w'" l,e government employes from be a security risk In one kind on

Becauseof this, the new program other agencies and more grobably Job can be transferred by his
may he a little toucher on indlvl-- strangers to him). agency head to another,
dual employesthan the old loyalty- - & matter what conclusion the The emphasis here Is on "can,
security program of former Pres-- board reaches, tho agency head' be." The agency head decides
.J . ri... tj s. ,1.. ,.,,. I,-- , can make the final decision on whether th p(urllv rit lmem Human, nun, uic vraj ., a '

set up It should work faster tban wnttner the accused man Stays or bounced or transferred to another
"the Truman program.

Elsenhower has Instructed the
Civil Service Commission to keep
a constant check to sec that the
program Is working well and at
the same time Is fair.

Truman's program was really
wo programs: one. covered em-

ployes of questionable loyalty; the
other handled security risks em-
ployes who might be completely
loyal but might Jeopardizenational
aaiHitltii Unnaiua fne ln(nna trine

JUU.

held a sensitive' Job but drank or LONDON (JrV-T- museums and solely by American tourists. Only
talked too much or had someother art galleries hero all closed by a wealthy Englishman can afford
shortcoming. dusk. Thisleavesonly one place for to go and laugh at the Americans

Elsenhower has lumped both culture-hungr-y American visitors at play,
programs undergone. He has also to go after dark, a night club. u is nard indeed, even for a
widened It. Whereas employes It is a poor place to study the customer to buy what passes for
formerly could be considered se-- English In their native haunt. an ordinary drink" in America. The
curlty risks In Only about 10 agen-- Most hlght clubs during this bartender doesn't use a Jigger. He
cles, like the Defense Department coronation prelude are Inhabited uses a thimble, and the thimble
or the Atomic EnergyCommission, ' - would be tight on the finger of a
tne new program covers an em--
ployes in all agencies. tlUman IN0S6 IS Mill

Under the Truman loyalty pro- - T0DS Forgram an accusedman got a hear--
injr before a board made up of t - A smell

It

It decided his loyalty T t 50 of research Scotch." In most night thl.
able, the then upheld on some 4,000 different odors by .T, Sthe board and fired him or over-- his company prove, that nothing J
TMilasI IhA ri r tuf anrt H .. .. , .. ...
-- u.vu m.u ,.. . tj. .... does me job as well as the human

"

nose. i

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The MadUonvillc Sidewalk Cat-
tlemen's Association came up
still another unusual stunt on this
day in 1948.

It sponsored a contest for the
best letter from the or daughter
of a veteran who trained In Texas
during the World War 11 on "Why
My Daddy Is Wrong About Texas."
The prize was a visit to the as-
sociation's annual barbecue and a
week's visit on a nearby ranch.

II. 1). Fox, Texas
and writer, conceived the contest.
He said association officials felt
the "opinion of outof-stat- veter-
an (against Texas) Is a warborn
neurosis that would have develop-
ed equally against Rhode Island,
West Virginia or New York had
a soldier trained there. The con-
tention that Texas Is a dull, flat,
wind-swep- t,

insect-rid- -

den place designedto train men
In so battle areas loom attractive
In Is an unfortunate
aftermathof world conflict."

A flood of letters answered the
contest.

The author of this tome recall
many veterans who felt sq about
Texas. Once delivered a typical
Texas reply to an inquiry
"weather prospects: "In Texas no-

body but newcomers and '
try to predict- - tjie weather." Tho
northerner studied a mdment,
then asked: "Doesn't that Include
the whole

John Van Bergen, executive of
Alrkem, Inc., odor control special-
ists, put it this way: "When the

SpeakingOf

Notebook-H-al Boyle

British. BartendersUse
ThimblesTo Pour Drinks

Smcllinq
'BALTIMOHE

lady midget.
After he pours a drink, the wait-

er tries desperately to rush to
the table 'before it evaporates.
Most Americans order "a double

wm question-- years clubs
agency head "J"1. 1,JlV'VZ'L melt.....

with

son

newspaperman

norther-bitte- d,

comparison

tie
about

fools

population?"

the Ice,
double."

he calls "a double

A wise tourist leaves watttA
behind when he goes to a night
club. Instead be carries along a
medlum-- s I z e d briefcase stuffed

man In Jhe street says lt stinks.' wth one pound notes.

for

bis

that Is a scientific statement of
fact." Sometimes, nearly illegible pen-H-e

spoke,yesterday at the An- - cil marks can be made legible by
nual-Al- r Pollution Control Associa-- photographing them with Infrared
tlon conference here. rays on special films.

MISTER BREGER
5

"No, no, NO! How OFTEN mustI tell you?Keep your. ,
hejdDOWNr

Around The Rim The HeraId Staff

Holiday PeriodComing Up And
r

LetsAl I UseCaution On Roads
The opinion contained In this and othar article In this column art solely f!

thost of the. writers who sign them. They ara not to b InUrprttid as necessarily
reflecting th opinion of Th Hirald Editor's Note.

IK.

Another Memorial Day week end Is upon
u and now appear to Je the time to
(tress traffic safety, especially if this
scorching heat continue andmany resi-
dents traverse the highways to cooler
areas of the state,

Texa usually can point with pride to
it achievements,but thl Is not the case
a regard road safety, Texa' record here
1 not envious. On far too many oc-

casion, the Lone Star State possessedthe
top traffic fatality mark for holiday week
ends.

Perhaps the biggest fault of Texas driv-
en, a far a this observer is concerned,
it the utter lack of driver courtesy on tho
highway. This, combined with downright
carelessness,ring up the Increasing toll.

Some drivers, nearlng an Intersection
along a major highway, sometimes spot
an approaching car ready to crot in
front of them. From there on, it' a race
to beat the otherfellow. The trouble 1

complicated when the other fellow de-
cides to Join the race and both driver
disregard "slow" signs or "stop" signs.
That'swhere a good many fatal collision
occur.

These "stop" sign .are put up for a
purpose. They were meant to make the
driver stop, not Just because thestate
felt like causing trouble, but because of
the danger inherent at that particular
intersection.

- And, another thing, these "stop" signs
arc not "slow, down" signs. You , can
have a fatal collision If you slow down,

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

BensonWorries Over Election On
ir

RestrictiveQuotasFor Wheat
WASHINGTON - Forall the member

of the House and one-thir- d of'the senators
the Congressionalelection next year fs a
smalt cloud on the distant political (lorlion.
But Ezra Taft Benson, thq Secretary of
Agriculture, has in election coming up
In Just a few weeks.

The Secretary would like to find a way
to avoid that election. But the bounty of
the American' --earth and the nature of
price support laws being what they arc,
he will probably have to go aheadwith it.
Tho 2,000,000 wheat farmers' of America
will vote by a July 25 deadline on wheth-
er to impose restrictive' quotas on next
year' crop.

This presents'the Secretary with'a per-

sonal dilemma. He' is convinced that
mentation through program' administered
from Washington Is evil. In his speeches

"the talks about freedom and the need to
throw off the shackles of government.

A few weeks after he took "office, of
course, he was faced with the overflowing
abundance of America's dairy herds pro-
ducing milk and butter out of season In
a vast surplus. The Secretary decided to
Support butter at 90 per cent of parity,
which meant sustaining the going price.
It meant, too, that the government had
to uy and store away from a million to
a million and a half pounds of butter a
day.

That Is still going on and the total
Held In storage by the Commodity Credit
Corporation is 175,000,000pounds,on which
the storage bill Is several million dollars
a year. Some 50,000,000pounds, according
to present plan, will go to the Department
of Defense so that men in the services
will cat butter Instead of oleo. Commodity

. Credit will be paid by the Department at
Defenseat the rate at which Defensenow

jpcpds for oleo.
As to wheat, the farmers must be con-

vinced that it is to their Interest to cut
down (production. A two-thir- majority
Is necessary to carry the election. A
certain amount of electioneering sales-
manship has been considered necessary
In the past.

This sharpensSecretary Benson's'dilem-
ma. He says that he understandsnow that
you cannot . have high price supports
without marketing quotas. Therefore he
and his department will present the facts
to the farmers so they can decide. But
to present the facts forcefully could be
the equivalent of plumping for the kind
of regimentation that Secretary Benson
deplores

The first step is to point out the con-
sequencesif two-thir- Of the .wheat farm-
ers fail to vote for the restrictions. Under
the law, the support price then drops to
50 per cent of parity, from 90 per cent.
In terms of current prlcest ' that would
mean a drop from about $2 a bushel to
J1.25.

Furthermore, If the farmers reject the
quota system,Secretary Benson will find

During the past 650 years, almost evefy
British monarch has sat on a certain
chair. Known as the Coronation Chair, It
has been used by six kings named Ed-

ward, also by several named Henry and
others named George. The first Queen
Elizabeth took a seat there during her
corpnatlon. .

The ceremony for the crowning of a
king or queen still ha word about the
monarch being "lifted to the throne."
These words go back to a time when
prince were placed on shields and lifted
In the air when they became kings.

After the Anglo-Saxo- n gained control
of England, someof their customs,changed
with passing time. It came about that In-

stead of standing on a shield, a new king
of England was lifted up, and placed on
a chair or throne.

Six and a half centuries ago, the Eng-
lish kins was Edward I. He carried on
warfare against ScoUand, and seized the
town known as Scone.There he obtained
a thick piece" of red sandstone,which the
Scot bad used during the coronation of
several kings.

This tonet known as the Stone of Scone,

but the fellow "crossing your path with '

the right-of-wa- y is going fatt.
Speed Is another problem. It's serious

becausemany of the state' highway arc 'I
$o void of traffic it often may aeem silly
to the driver to keep his car under CO i(

miles' per hour.
But don't you think the traffic expert

thought of the lame thing?.Sure they did,
and yet they set speedlimit. Limits were
set for your safety, not because experts
wanted io make trouble.

Another, and extremely Important thing ,
to the driver behind you, is band signals, "

When roads are busy, these signals arc
vita) for they allow the driver behind to
better prepare for your actions and not
to cemmlt any action which could tic Up
traffic behind him. More important, of .
course, 1 proper signalling. On an open
highway, free of much traffic, signals arc
necessary to warn a speeding, oncoming
driver of your next move. He may, of
course, be preparing to pass, while you
may be preparing to turn left, Failure
to give signals could cause a serious mis-

hap.
There are many other necessary and

vital .rules for driving. You don't need to
be able to write them all down on a piece
of paper. In nearly all cases, It is simply
a questionof observing common,ordinary,
everyday driving courtesy.

Just remember, you arc not the only
driver and you arc not the only one who
wants to live.

FnED GnEENE .

himself in the spring of 1954 with what is
likely to be the greatest surplus of wheat
in history. The actual "Vnarket price may
fall well below the support price of $1.25,
And such a drop would.unsettle the Whole
commodity market on. the eve of the
Congressional elections.

On nextJuly 1 the Commodity Credit
Corporation Is expected to hold In in-

ventory nearly 500,000,000bushels, which
is the largest amount CCC has ever owned.
With another bumper crop coming on,
Benson is looking about desperate for
places to store trie surplus. He has a sim-

ilar problem with corn when stocks inn

hand --will be 700,000,000 bushels 6r more.
The law which provides that an elec-

tion must be held when the total wheat
supply is above a certain level alio pro-

vides an out..The Secretary can find that
an emergency exists making It unneces-
sary to caM for a quota vote. Benson
blames his predecessor,Charles Brannan,
for finding last ye.ar that the Korean emer-
gency was still of sufficient magnitude ko
that the Imposition of quotas could be
ruled out.

If action had beentaken last year and
the wheat farmers had cut down their
acreage, then Bensonwould not thl year
be haunted by the nightmare of wheat
running out of every crevice and cranny
In every warehouse and storage bin In
the country. Twice before, wheat elections
.have been held, once In 1941 when the
vote was 81 per cent In" favor of quotas
and again in 1942 when the vote was 82
per cent In favor.

Farm Income Is estimated to drop ap-
preciably this year. The drop will be due
not so much to declining prices, since the
props' will Still be there. But the prices
of most of the things the farmer must
buy to producehis crops arp'still going up.

The able men whom Benson has brought
In to help him In an' overwhelming Job
understand what this means. They see a
parallel with the Twenties, when farm
prices were in a trough while industrial
prices went on up. And they cannot help
but be concerned about how the farm
votcra will react in that other and bigger
election In 1954.

Rice Is Needed
SINGAPORE W-- An official delegation

from Singapore may. visit Iiurma o ne-
gotiate for the purchase of sorely needed
rice for this colony. Tho Deputy Secretary
of Economic Affairs, I.H.M. Willis, says
Singapore ateo expects to get some rice
from Indochina and a promise has been
made by Thailand! to review the require-
ments of the colony.

' a

Uncle Ray'sCorner

OrderedTheCoronationChair
was taken to England, and was placed
where It wbuld be under each new mon- -

arch who sal qn the Coronation Chair.
The Coronation Chair was built by or-

der of Edward. I. The old record says
that "Adam, the King's workman" made
It

The Stone of Scone was taken away by
three Scottish student on Christmas Day
In 1950, but was recovered a few months
later. It will be under the Coronation
Chair when Queen Elizabeth is crowned
next Tuesday.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tcmorrowj Queen Victoria.
SOUTH AMERICA) Many readers

have asked for special articles about
our neighbors to the soith, and Uncle
Ray has prepared a new leaflet, "Five.
South American Republic,' which ha
will be glad to send without charge.
Enclosea stampedenvelopebearing your
own pam and compltt address. Send
your letter to Uncle Ray. In care of this
newspaper.
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DEL MONTE, 46 OZ. CAN

SNOW CROP, 10 OZ.

SNOW CROP, 10 OZ.

. . .

KOOL AID 25c

TOMATO JUICE 25
SPINACH
FROZEN MAID, 10J2 OZ. PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES19 fLOUR
PACKAGE

CUT GREEN BEANS
PACKAGE

CAULIFLOWER

TOMATOES

10 PACKAGE

SQUASH ........
JUICE

SEALED SWEET
FROZEN ORANGE
6 OZ. CAN . . .

1

FRYERS

OR FRY,

VEAL CUTLETS
ALL CAN

6 for

13c

24c

29c
SNOW CROP, OZ.

19c

GRILL

10
fe

GENUINE SPRING, POUND

OF 79c

"FRESHLY GROUND, POUND

HAMBURGER ..... 29c .'.

CHICKEN POUND

CANNED,
89c

BISCUITS 10c

Be

MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

. 9c

THESE PRICES
GOOD.

THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY ONLY

WE WILL BE CLOSEP
ALL PAY, SAT., MAY 30

MEMORIAL DAY

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. -

FRIDAY

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

LEG LAMB
U. S. CHOICE

STEAK slibrlo.'n..r.club

HEART OF TEXAS
WHOLE, POUND .

U. S. GRADED CHOICE, POUND

ALL MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA
VELVEETA, 2T LBS

OR DECKER'S
. ALL MEAT SKINLESS

PER POUND

DAVIS HUMPHRIES

HOMINY

GRADED

65c

45

49c
. $1.02

J2 OWNER

c

- yr orrangtd ptlal laihlon, gornlihtd with

Or ( Par,,,y-- 'or trt forlh-oipo- fo9 ip.ori Jgornlihtd with plm.nlo. S.rv. with Miroclt J'f Tttnctl ftfAtilnn-- ...,...,(. 0

PORK BEANS

. .
1

.

5 SACK CAN

DOG . . . .

CUT 1A or iour.

. . .
LUX RAD cut cda.uctti --. --. -

.. .

CLOROX

LUNCHEON MEAT
UNDERWOOD, NO. V CAN

DEVILED HAM
NO. Vi CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
NO. V CAN

POTTED . .

BA.NTAM, EACH

CORN .....
POUND

SHORT

PICNIC 43c LEMONS

FRANKS
CHEESE

ARMOUR'S 49

AND

LETTUCE

HAMSIS
ASPIRIN
7 OZ.

xC- - .

LISTERINE
50c SIZE

.

.

. . . .

ni

mMmmmM j,L..fV....l1r- ' ' ' '" "' ' ' i iri'ir in irrrrrrrr,

3 OZ.

OLIVES..29c
8 OZ.

MIRACLE . 21c
KRAFT'S, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

DRESSING
KRAFT'S, PINT

MAYONNAISE 43c
NO. CAN

ASPARAGUS .23c
CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN

10

w
L

KRAFT'S,

WINSLOW,

3
KASCO, POUND FOOD, POUND

MEAL 75c & BOOTS 14c

MACARONI

TOILET. REGULAR

. 12c

LIBBY'S.

20c
LIBBY'S,

MEAT 9c

7

GOLDEN

5c
SUNKIST,

BAYER'S, BOX

BOTTLE

TOOTHPASTE,

"""'"'""""""S8c

.:,)

JAR

WHIP

JAR

CAT

MEDAL

POUNDS

RAISIN BRAN 7 nr nnv

49c

20c

GOLD

BOX

RIBS 23c

....... 39

30

y.'
v

LIBBY'S, STUFFED

21c

25

PUSS

79
PERSONAL IVORY 6c SKINNER'S

S9Ao, 3FJ,25c SKINNER'5

SKINNER'S

CALIFORNIA

DANA

OPERATORS

FRENCH

OSCAR MAYER
12 QZ. CAN .

PEJ4JEL..... 13c
MORTON HOUSE

BEEF & GRAVY . 55c
SWIFT'S, 10 OZ, CAN

HAMBURGER . 48c

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

w

10

CRISP
POUND

FRESH BUNCH MUSTARD

GREENS .

s

24c

18c

39c

Ac

10c

12

15'
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MRS. J. T. GRANTHAM

. . for a one-dli- h meal

Mrs. Grantham Helped
- Start Baptist Church

Starting a new church means atJunior High School,
building and organlrinfi a church Thebos like to cook, Mrs. Grant'
membership even than erect-- ham sajs, and the kitchen ihP refrlecratbr about an hour
lng a 'Structure, and Mrs J. T humming while they make "pips.
urantham may well he proud of.cqkcs and fudge.
ner pan in starting the new nui-cre- st

Baptist. Chirreh.
She, together with her children

and Mr. and Mrs Troy Jlarrell Storr

at

and their children, started orgnniz-- For a dessert
lng the mission almost three years 'takes very little work Grant-ag- o,

In July 1950. ham likes to prepare a coconut
Mrs. Grantham the dlf- - cream pie filling and serve it in

flcult'es running the mission a glass dish without a crust,
without a pastor during the first t It's good either hot or chilled,
foir months. Hut since lastDecern-- she says.
ber, wtat once the mission A favorite with her sons Is a
has become a church It has stew, which makes a one-dis- h meal
more than 100 members and an Grantham started preparing
active Sunday school department it during the war when there was
as well. jam at shortage and likes to serc

As superintendentof the primary It ith a tossed salad. The nt

of the Bible school, family especially likes the
Mrs. Grantham works with Mrs. flavor catsup seasoning gives
J. w. Arnett, baptist district mis- - the stew
slonary, who Is superintendent

Junior and intermediate de-
partments.

Mrs. Grantham Is superin-
tendent for- - the primary at
the Vacation Bible School, which
Is starUnBthlswcek.In the WMU
she Is, secretary-treasure-r, report-
er and nursery chairman.

three sons also take an ac-
tive nart III the church. They are
James,14, lialph David, 13, and
Johnnie Carl, 10. Mrs. Grantham
has enjoyed her work at College
Heights nhereall thrte bos
have gone to elementary school

'Jamesand lialph are now students

CheeseSlicesPerfectFor
Nutritious Hurry-U- p Meals

Do you have a "weighty prob-

lem"! Is your food budget too
high? Or are you bothered by an
over-crowd- schedule' In any
case, try this Tomato Cottage
CheeseMousse It .Is a low calorie
main dish which will help to soUe
these problems, '

Tomato Cottage Cheese Mousse
been tested and revestedto in-

sure a delicate blending of flavors.
The combination of cottage cheese
and tomatoes, with sour cream
added for piquancy, provides
inexpensive main dish whlcR is
high In nutritive value.

Too, thgse who need to add
pounds will like this appctitizing
and health-buildin- g combination
The caloric, count can be Increased
by serving this with a liberal por-- i
tlon of mayonnaise. j

Easy to prepare, this cottage
cheese mousse can be made well
ahead of mealtime At sering
time, turn it onto a bed of crispy i

salad greens and add a feu wedges
of red-rip- e tomato. Its appeal
makes It perfect for family com
pany meals

TOMATO COTTAGE1 CHEESE
MOUSSE

(Makes 6'j cup servings)
Ingredients: ,

1 tablespoon (1 envelope) un-

favored gelatin
cup water

1 cup (8 oz. can) tomato sauce,
1 cup water
1 cup (8 oz. container) cottage

GelatineEntraps
Air In Chiffon Pie

The definition of a chiffon pie
filling or salad Is one with a fluffy
cu,stardbase.The three basic Ingre-

dients are unflavored gelatine, eggs
ind a liquid, fruit or milk.

Tk nnlnilnn pntrana air In the
beaten egg whites so that the cus-

tard base is light and delicate
rather tlyy compact. Mayonnaise
or saiao. aressing may iac w
praceof the milk and eggs In some
chiffon salads.

Paraffined Carton
GuardsButter Flavor--

Flavor Is rated first when butter
Is graded according to U S. stand-
ards, and it takes both smel and
tasteto determine tho flavor score.

This flavor, the principal value
that people recognize In butter, Is
best protected in both grocery and
home storage by the paraffined
acrtorr The carton shuts out de-

structive llglft and odors,and keeps
butter neat of snapc.

Heighten Corn Flavor
Canned Is flavor heightened

with 2 or 3 tablespoonsof chopped
onion, green pepper and tomalo
paste. Simmer 10 minutes and sea--1

son with salt, pepper and baconi

drippings.

ft

Mr, and Mrs. Grantham, who
190Q Scurry, own the repair

department at Lynns Jewelry

summertime that
Mrs.

recalls
of pie

was
Now

Mrs

'ham
The

of
the

also
age

Her

has

wither

corn

STEW
Ingredients;

2 pounds beef stew meat with
plenty of fat

4 large Irish potatoes
1 large can tomatoes
1 cup cannedgreen peas
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine

cup catsup
1 large onion, cut In smal' pieces
2 'small carrots, cut In small

pieces (optional)
Method:

Cook the mrat and then add the
vegetables Add the catsup and but
ter Just before the stew is done

cheese,slccd
'A cup light sour cream

Method:
Soften gelatin In Vi cup water,

Let stand 5 minutes Pour tomato
sauce and 1 cup water Into sauce
pan. Cook ocr medium heat un-

til mixture reaches boiling point.
Remove from. heat. Add gelatin;
stir until dissolved. Chill mixture
until slightly thickened. Fold in
cottage cheese and sour cream
Pour Into individual molds Chill

anJ until firm, about 1 to 2 hours "TJn- -

mold on bed of lcttuce

r
w
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Spring Can Inspire
Flavorful Dessdrts
Spring as a time of year has the

reputation tor Inspiration. Dut the
poets need not be the only ones
with colorful ideas. You jean create
desserts that are a touch of spring
In themselves.

Particularly in summer, when
fresh trull lend such a variety to
the kinds of dessert,that can. be
served, It Is no wonder that In
many householdsthe openingques-
tion at the dinner table Is "What
Is the dessert"

We've assembledhere somedes
sert recipes calculated to make!
your family so Interested In the,
last course that will be their first
question, Some of them call for
fresh fruit, others achieve the sum,-m-er

touch by their lightness of
texture and flavor.

Jam-berr- y cake was created for
the ladles, so scne this luscious,
elabqrate-lookln- g delicacy at your
next party

It Is easier to make than It
looks. The basts Is light angel food
cake, sliced and spread with Juicy,
home - make strawlerry Jam.
Whirls of whipped cream smoothed
on the sides add a white contrast
to rosy color of the'Qam.

Perhaps the nicest news about
this Is that Jam-berr- cake ac
tually Imnrmcs If lou Waco It

more keep in

or

live

before serving, so last minute
dessert rush can be avoided.

CAKE
1 package angel food mix
Strawberry (jam
1 cup cream.''whipped
Prepare angel food mix as di

rected on package and bake In
two 8 by 4 by loaf pans.
Cool cake In pans, up side down.
resting corners on other pans
When cold, loosen around sides
with knife- - and gently remove
cake. .

Split each cake Into three lay
crs spread strawuerry jam oe--

tween layers and on' top of each
enke Spread whipped cream gen-

erously on sides, of each cake.
STRAWBERRY JAM

3'i cups prepared fruit (about 2
quarts ripe strawberries)

Vi cup lemon Juice (2 lemons)
7 cups (3 lbs.) Sugar

4 bottle liquid fruit pectin
First prepare the fruit. Crush

completely, one layer at a time,
about 2 quarts fully ripe straw-
berries Measure 3i cups into a
very large saucepan. Squeezethe
Juice from 2 medium-size- d lemons.
Measure Vt cup Into saucepan
with fruit.

Then make the Jan. Add sug-

ar to fruit Ih saucepan and mix
well Place over high heat, bring to
a full rolling boil, and boll hard 1

minute, stirring constantly
from heat and at once stir In

fruit pectin. Skirp off foam with
spoon. Then "'r and skim

by turns for 5 minutes ... fnol
slightly to prevent floating fruit.
Ladle quickly Into 10 medium
glasses Cover Jam at once with
) Inch hot paraffin

.An Alaska dessert Is one of
those that the average cook rarely
dart's undertake because It looks
so difficult. The secret Is In a
sufficiently thick meringue coating
and scrupulously correct timing.

Here Is a recipe for Coffee Alas-

ka that an "average" cook can
bake.

COFFEE ALASKA
1 package yellow cako mix
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
V cup cold strong coffee
Vi cup hot strong coffee
2 tablespoons cocoa
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3 cup sugar
cup dark corn syrup

3 cup evaporated milk
S egg yolks
H cup heavy cream, whipped
Prepare cake mix as directed

on package Bake In greased and
floured loaf pan 9 by 5 by 3 Inches
In moderate oven, 350 degrees F.,
45 to SO minutes. Cool. Cut slice

thick (Save crumbs.) Put
top slice on cake, cover with
waxed paper and chill white pre-
paring filling. Soften gclat'se In
cold .colfee, dissolve in hot. cot-fe- e.

Combine cocoa, sugar and
corn syrup In top of double boil-

er; stir ocr direct heat until
sugar dissolves; bring to boil, boll
2 minutes; add gelatin mixture
and evaporated milk, mix well

Pour on well-beate-n egg yolks;
return to double-boile-r, cook oxer
hot water, stirring constantly
about three minutes, or until thick-
ened. Chill until mixture begins to
set; fold In whipped cream. Spoon
mixture Into hollowed cake, re-

place top, chill several hours or
overnight Cover top and sides
thickly with meringue. Bake in a

'very hot oven, 500 degrees F
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two to three minutes or until light-
ly browned. Slice and serve at
once, Makes eight to 10 servings

For the meringue, beat 3 egg
stiff but not dry. Gradually

add 6 tablespoonssugar while con-
tinuing to beat. Beat until 'stiff and
glossy.

With fresh strawberries In sea
son there Is no prettier or more
delicious way to show them off
than in a shortcake.

STRAWBERRIES AND
CREAM PIE

Filling)
' cup beet or cane sugar

cup sifted flour
l' teaspoonsalt

cups milk
3 egg
2 tablespoons or marga-

rine
2 cups sliced strawberries (save

few for garnish)

III

1 cup whipping cream
li teaspoon
V teaspoon almond

Inllng,
section double boiler,
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until mixture starts to
thicken, about 10 minutes, ijtlr a
small amount Into beaten egg
yolks, then return to double boil
er. Continue cooking 5 minutes
longer, constantly to keep
smooth, Itemove from heat: blend
iri Gutter or cool.

About 1 hour before
sprinkle v cup sggar over sliced

then spread out over
bottom of baked pastry shell-Whi-

cream until stiff: folU In
2 sugar lllend half of
cream, vanilla and almond ex-

tracts Into cooled cream filling,
spread berries In pastry shell.
Decorate-- with remaining whipped
cream and whole berries.

Serves six

Entree
For SummerDinners

Corn the cob can move from
Its usual place the menu a
side dish the main dish of the
meal. When vou serve corn Hie
entree, fill out the menu with fro
fii canned babsllmas, a plate
variety crisp law vegetables

the best corn, la individual
sheets of aluminum foil.

sprinkli? lightly with salt, pepper
and pure monosodlum glutamatc
and brush with' melted butter
Wrap the ncatlv In foil and

f the) 're ready for anv method of
Combine sugar (use cither beet, cooking you desire, whether ateam-o- r

cane sugar), flour salt oven baking barbecuing
top of stir After cooking, turn back foil care
in milk gradually. .1 fully ami all the Juices arc realty

Cook over boiling water, stirring I baste tfie corn ou cat.
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ChurchesContribute

DALLAS churches In

Texas have contributed $5,400 to-

ward rebuilding, tornado-damage- d

churches In Waco'Mid San Anton-

io. Dr. n. A. Springer, Baptist Gen-

eral Convention ot Texas treasur-
er, said this yesterday. He said
Jamage of five churches In Waco

was $180,000 and to 'one church Jrt

San Angclo $70,000.
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With Franklin Reynolds

Future Farmersof America lead-

ers from high schools over ma-

jor section of Wtfst Twas will as-

semble at Sul Hoss State College
In Alpine tomorrow for their an

the

nual Area I! and LwcelheartI from the wven' I,,rlcU ln thte rea' whldhThe delegation, to be
150 or more, will composed Mls Jan Hums City,

In area sweetheart of the Dig dls--
and state units ot the organiza
tion and candidatesfor advanced
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FFA degrees. Still other members
of delegations will be
of district public speaking con-

tests; winners of district FFA. en-

tertainment contests: FFA
meeting Officer

School.
lncludMexpected

be of Garden
mostly of officers district, Spring

of

taMTOUl

y

OPENS
M.

TIMES

COLOR

'tram:

COLOR

OPENS

TIMES

Richard

COLOR

will live

Aducvtment CntcfUmRint

winners

district

trlct, and delegates from the var-- -

fous local chapters comprising the America Chapter, and her
area. Melvin Daniels and Travis glrls wW be the ho,teel at th.
Fryar the from thedancegrr(jay evening the delega--
Ulg spring High school it A uiap-jtio- n will entertained with a plc--
tcr.

The Area 11 Association Is made
up of 76 FFA chapters from high
schools In West Texas and has
more than 3,200 members, accord-
ing to E. L. Tlner of Big Spring.
area supervisor of Vocational Ag-

riculture In the"Texas Education
al Agency. The Area II meeting
will be under the direction Joe II meeting will be George Hurt
Dan Boyd of Wlnnsboro, stale chief the Agriculture

of the Texas Asso-- , ucatlon Service; L. llargrave
elation. Joe ot Lamesa, Lubbock, professor, in the De-sta-te

vice president, and of Agriculture at
relt also of Lamesa, and Tech, and E. Williams, di'rec-prestde-

of Area II FFA As-- , tor the Division Ot Vocations at
soclatlon.

The two-da- y meeting Is crowded
with work and play for the Fu-
ture Farmers and Handlers, and
will get underway ' early Thurs
day afternoon. Dr. Bryan Wlldcn--
thal, president of Sul Hoss
lege, and Bill Winter, past pres-
ident of the Alpine Chamber of
Commerce, will be on hand to wel-
come the Future Al-

pine. Darrell Rogers, Lamesa High
.School student, will preside at the
meeting.

The biggest Job at the conven-
tion Is expected to be the checking
and processing of the applications

i for advanced FFA degrees and
the applications for scholarship
awards, according to Rogers. Ap-
proximately 75 boys from the var

ious chapters making appllca--

iiun iur ine lajuc rarincr e,

the highest degree that can
be awarded' by the Texas FFA,
Among these applicants are Del- -

'bert Davidson,.Oerwood Blagrave
and Travis Fryar of Big Spring,
and Bryant Harris of Garden City.

Truett Vines and Rowland Baum-hard-t,

vocational agriculture teach-
ers in the Big Spring High School;
M. A. Barber,' vocational Agricul-
ture teacher at Garden City, and
Travis Jenkins, Vocational Agri-

culture teacher at the Coahoma
High School, were to have left
here farly this morning, accom-
panied by Miss Burns and the FFA
delegates and candidates,

i At Alpine, Miss Burns will com-
pete with the sweethearts from
six other districts for the honor of
becoming area sweetheart, the
winner which title will receive

i an expense-pai-d trip to the state
. convention where she will
.compete with the sweethearts of
I other areas for the title of .state
FFA sweetheart.

Candidates for the Lone Star
Farmer degree must' meet many
requlremcnt. The applicant must
have an outstanding record of lead-
ership in the FFA and must have
had in operation, over a three--
year period, an outstanding super-Vise-d

'farming program.
One ot the highlights of the con-

vention will be the selection of
the Star Farmer ot II. He
will win a cash reward ot $100
with another $50 in cash going to
the runner-up-. and the third rank-
ing applicant will receive $40.

The various districts have
selected their candidates for

the Str Farmer degree. In the
Big Spring this candidate
Is Bryant Harris of Garden City.
Among other candidatesare Earl
Brown of Brownfleld; Bill Thom-
as of Haskell; Monte Griffin of
Lamesa, and Louts Earl Eisen-win-e

of Pecos,
Examination of the project rec-ior- d

books reveal the scope of the
farming operations of district can-

didates for Star Farmer. For ex-

ample, and prominent among these
candidates, is the Pecos FFA

, member, Efscnwine, who has over
$21,000 Invested In his supervised
farming program.

Friday morning an FFA puhllc
speaking contest will be held and
awards will be made to the three
high Individuals In this contest,
and the top man will represent
Area II ln the state-wid-e contest
at the state FFA convention at
Fort Worth.

On the recreation side ot the
program, ln addition to the elec-
tion of the Area 11 sweetheart, will
be a dance for the delegation at
the Sul Ross Student Union Build-
ing Thursday evening. Mrs. Ben-nl-e

Helen Simpson, sponsor of the

ADMISSION
35c CHILDREN

65c MATINEE
80c EVENING

ANOTHER GREAT I

j teNTERTAINMENT .
t . TRIUMPH BY ,

b ' tdpr'3D(iHV.r-- '
1 'BBBBV- BBBB-n

WALT DISNEY'S

Bearcountry
miNTsrr

. TECHNICOLOR
A TtUI-tlF- ADVIHIUH

DtitilbvHd bf RKO ladi fKtwfti, Im.

GET YOUR P.ETER PAN HATS AT J & K SHOE STORE

y
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JOE STEPHENS

FHA

are delegates

be

I

I

nlc at Maderla Canyon. The
pine Chamber of Commerce will
be the hosts upon this occasion.

The meeting will concluded
with the election of officers and
final committee reports Saturday
morning.

Among the guests of the Area
of of

Austin, of
FFA

Stephens of
FFA Texas

Rogers, W.
the of

Farmers to

are
oiar

of

FFA

Area

al-

ready

district

ba

M.

Sul Iloss College.
Vines, Barber, Jenkins and

Baumhardt, the vocational agricul-
ture teachers, will serve on Im-
portant work committees making
preliminary checks on deWce an--

Col- - plications and applications for
scholarship awards.

HealthOfficials WarnOf
FoodPoisoningDangers

Local health officials have Joined erla In thtcfood that product a

Dr. George W. Cox, state bealthfpolson and usually the symptoms
officer, ln warning against th
dangeTs of food poisoning. r

Advent of hot weather hat multi-

plied chances-vfo-r the disease to

strike, warned Jjge Fox, sanita-
rian, and Jewel Darton, public
health nurse for the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit.
Most effective preventive Is

proper care In the preparation,
serving and storing of food, they
advise.

As a Tesult ot Investigations Into
the cause of food poisoning, Dr.
Cox reported that Improper food
handling was responsible for the
Illness ln most cases.

Food poisoning Is commonly
causedby hacterlaIn food. In gen-

eral there are two types, food pois-
oning and foo-- J Infection.

Food poisoning is causedby bac--

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
Wt Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

appear within few hours, In food
Infection; the bacteria do not prcn

duce a poison, but attack the body.
This takes longer so symptoms
Usually do not appear for 12 to
24 hours after eating,

The. handiestthing!

In both kinds of Illness the symp-
toms may be similar; nausea.
vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain

This Coke :
your

f .

and fever. In food poisoning nau-

sea and Vomiting may predomi-

nate while ln food Infection diar-
rhea may be the prominent symp-
tom.

As prevention health officials
suggest that all food be protected
against files and other pests.

all perishable foods In-

cluding meats,, poultry and
creamed filled pastries. Many out-

breaks of food Infection are caused
by leaving food out ot the re-

frigerator. '
Also, avoid handling food It you

have a sore or an Infection on your
hands or If you are Sick.

Princesses
Social Aide

NEW yonK Ift-- tt'i not at ah
unusual for an oceanliner to bring

European royalty Into the Port of
New York.

I)ut there"was something differ-

ent about the arrival yesterday Of

Princess Sqnla Dorla d'Angrt, ot
Naples, aboard the Italian liner
Vulcanla.

4
She was a member of the crew,

making her first trip as the liner's
social director.

SSiH

I SALE!. SALE! SALE!
H Introducing Our New srH
1 BARGAIN BALCONY U

A "Where You Go Up And Prices do Down" H
B Reductions To 50 On Fine Furnishings M

H HOME FURNISHING' JRH

FofijQUJ1 holiday weekend

Stack

picnic coolerkeeps ice-col-d

at side anywhere:

Italian
Liner's

M

with Coke

DoOCWilli tCJR
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X lOtTlfO UNQtl AUTHORITY oV THE COCA-COl- COMPANY Y

TEXAk COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

--Colll".noWedlro().mo.k. 0'MJ.IMCOCA.COU


